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FOR M AN W ANTED IN  EDDYTexas to Sue for 
Pecos Water from 

^am ogordo Dam

W itlM lr«» Ratification of 
Coapnet With State of 

Now Meaieo

An Aaaociated Press story this 
■online from Austin, Tex., said 
the Texas Senate on Wednesday 
roeeivod from the House a bill 
withdrawinc Texas’ ratification of 
a compact with New Mexico ap
portion ing the waters of the Pecos 
River between the two states.

Pendinc in the House was a 
roaoiution instructinp the attor- 
M y ceneral o f Texas to file suit 
^Minst New Mexico to compel re- 
Mhse o f Texas’ share o f the Pecos 
River waters from the Alamogordo 
Dm i . The resolution would ap
propriate $30,000 to finance the 

^jjait, the story said.
The compact, negotiated several 

years ago, recognised the rights o f 
Texas in the Pecos waters and as 
a result Texas withdrew its pro
tests against construction of the 
Alamogordo Dam in New Mexico. 
The last Texas legislature ratified 
the compact, but it was never ap
proved by the New Mexico Legis
lature.

Reps. Taylor White o f Odessa 
and Paul Donald o f Bowie were dis
patched to Santa Fe, several weeks 
ago in an effort to persuade New 

^ Mexico to ratify the compact and 
comply with its terms. They re
ported officials were in accord 
that the compact should be rati

f i e d .  but the New .Mexico Legis- 
Mature was not in session.
'  Meanwhile, Texas residents who 
depend on irrigation from the Red 
Bluff reservoir have been deprived 
o f their share o f the pecos River 
waters. Rep. White said.

Governor Miles has signed requi
sition papers for the return o f Ed 
L. Thomas, wanted in Chaves 
County on a worthless check 
charge, and John Young, charged 
in Eddy County with taking a 
mortgaged automobile out o f the 
state.

Thomas reportedly was held in 
Clark County, Nevada, Young in 
Maricopa County, Arizona.

CCC at Carlsbad Is 
Seeking Enrollees to 

Serve Six Months

Father of Mrs. Miles 
Frost Dies Sunday 

At Floydada, Texas

J. F. Ruddick o f Floydada, Tex., 
father o f Mrs. Miles Frost o f Ar- 

itesia, died there Sunday. Mrs. 
Frost, who received a telegram 
last week telling o f the serious 
illness o f her father, left for Floy
dada last Thursday and was with 
him at the time o f his death.

Funeral services and burial were 
at Floydada Tuesday.

Mr. Ruddick, who was about 70 
years old, leaves his widow and 
four children. Mrs. Frost is ex
pected home the latter part o f the 
week.

I  - - - - - - - - -
I  The CCC camp at Carlsbad is 
I making a call for young men be- I tween the ages o f 17 and 23 years 
to enroll for a period o f not less 
than six months. They must be 
citizens o f the United States and 

j unmarried, unemployed and in 
need o f employment.

. Former enrollees applying must 
I have had less than eighteen months 
I in the CCC, according to the com
manding officer. Company 320, I Camp BR-82-N, from whom appli
cations may be obtained either by 
telephoning, by mail or by appear
ing in person.

Applicants must be willing to 
allot $15 a month to dependents 
and deposit $7 a month with the 
chief o f finance, or if having no 
dependents, to deposit $22 a 
month. The deposits will be paid 
in full upon discharge.

Our Ann Goes 
Out to Garner 
Some More Fftnie

Eddy County Bus 
Drivers Attending 
School This Week

Will Be First in Stale to 
Receive Certificates of 

Achieve«ent

Bernice Prather, 12, 
Pinon Girl, Dies Last 

Thursday in Carlsbad

Bernice Prather, 12 - year - old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Prather, well-known Pinon ranch 
people, died last Thursday in a 
Carlsbad hospital, where her moth- 

-  er was receiving treatment. The 
^  child died from a heart ailment.

Funeral services and burial were 
at Alamogordo Friday afternoon.

Besides her parents, Bernice is 
survived by five brothers and three 

y sisters.
She was a cousin of Cy and 

Dave Bunting and a niece o f their 
mother, Mrs. Martha Goodman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Bunting, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Bunting and Mrs. 
Goodman attended the funeral ser
vices in Alamogordo Friday.

Eddy County bus drivers, who 
this week are attending an insti
tute at Lakewood, will be the first 
in the state to receive their cer- 

Itificates o f achievement, which 
will be required o f every bus driv
er within New Mexico .sometime 
the next year.

The school at Lakewood is being 
conducted by E. L. Martin, head 
o f the safety education department 

; o f New Mexico State Teachers 
i College at Silver City, and is the 
first course o f its kind ever o f
fered in the state o ff the campus 
of any college.

I Eddy County was awarded the 
first course because J. T. Reese, 
state safety director, classes it as 

(Continued on last page, col. 4)

Annual Benefit 
Firemen’s Ball 
Saturday Nis^ht

Members o f the Artesia fire de
partment are busy this week sell
ing tickets for their annual bene
fit dance, which will be held on 
the Roof Garden o f the Artesia 
Hotel Saturday evening.

The firemen’s benefit will be 
held to raise funds to send dele
gates to the annual state firemen’s 
convention, which will be at Hot 
Springs May 26-28.

The department has no regular 
funds available with which to send 
some o f the fire fighters to the 
convention, so the volunteer de
partment stages a ball every year 
just before the affair.

Albert Richards, fire chief, 
pointed out the many good points 
the delegates learn at the cenven- 
tions, where demonstrations take 
up a large part o f the activities. 
When they return home, they in 
turn pass on to the firemen who 
stay at home to protect Artesia 
property, how they can better the 
efficiency o f the department.

Anyone who has not been solicit
ed for a dance ticket may obtain 
one from members o f the depart
ment, or may pay at the door.

Ann Crouch, the Artesia girl 
who endlessly has won honors with 

I her phenomenal baton twirling 
from the Mississippi River to the 
West Coast, has gone and done it 
again. In fact, she was accorded 
two new honors over the last w'eek.

She rated the first class divi
sion in the twirling contest at 
Waco, Tex., last Thursday through 
Saturday, sponsored by the Na
tional Music Association, and then 
she landed a four-year scholar
ship at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, Tex., on Monday!

Accompanied by her parents,, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Crouch, Mias 
Crouch arrived at Waco Saturday 
and entered the twirling contest.

A t Hardin-Simmons she had an 
audition before Bandmaster Mc
Clure and G. D. Sandifer, manager 
o f athletics and bands, and defi
nitely was made drum major— 
more than a year in advance, for 
Ann is just completing her junior; 
year a t ‘ Artesia High School and 
has another year to go.

Miss Crouch is crediting Mrs. 
Tex Polk o f Artesia, the first stu
dent ever to enroll at Hardin-Sim
mons, with a great part in obtain
ing the scholarship, for Mrs. Polk 
“ went to bat’’ and called to the 
attention o f the university o ffi
cials the prowess o f the 16-year- 
old girl with one or two batons. 
.Mrs. Polk asked that she be given 
every consideration and pointed 
out the unusual abilities o f Ann.

Prior to going on to Abilene, 
Miss Crouch and her parents vis
ited Methodist Home in Waco, 
where she gave the children an 
exhibition Sunday afternoon.

Miss Crouch also was invited 
to teach baton twirling at Hardin- 
Simmons during the summer o f 
1942, after she has finished her 
high school work, and just prior 
to entering college.

Oldest Woman Will 
Be Caverns Guest 

On Governor’s Day

Mrs. Martina Lopez of Artesia, 
the oldest woman in New .Mexico, 
is to be an honor guest at the 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday on 
“ Governor’s Day," when Gov. John 
E. Miles will be guest to the school 
children of the state.

Mrs. Lopez, who will be 109 
years old June 7, will be taken 
into the caverns in a wheelchair, 
an exception to the general rule 
that one must be able to walk in 
order to enter. Mrs. Lopez does 
walk, but cannot go any great dis
tance. And, although she is blind, 
she hears well and the wonders of 
the Carlsbad Caverns will be de
scribed to her in Spanish.

0 >v. Miles is to greet the aged 
Artesia woman and plans are be
ing made for photographs of the 
two to be taken.

C O rS T Y  TAX fO LLK tT lO N 'S  
95 PER CENT COMPI.ETF:

J. R. Attebery, Eddy County 
as.sessor, said this week that up 
to Wednesday o f last week,
7, 93.16 per cent of the taxes 
the county from all sources had 
been collected, leaving only 6.85 
per cent yet to be collected a> of 
that date.

He said $711,583.47 was collect
ed from all sources in the ten- 
month period ending May 1.

IVIust Not Lose 
‘'"Sight of Main 

Jo b , D efense

Presbyterian Men 
Of the Church Will 

Hear Rev. W. S. Dando

Artesift Ties L p 
Score fit Golf 

With Carlsbad

The Rev. W. S. Dando, D. D., 
Presbyterian pa.stor at Carlsbad, 
will be the princi[>al s|>eaker this 
evening, when the Presbyterian 
Men of the Church here ha.- a 
business and social meeting.

The evening will open with a 
dinner at 6:30 o'clock in the church 
parlors. At the business meeting 
officers for the coming year will 
be elected.

A fellowship hour will close the 
meeting.

.Milo Warner, First N a 
tional Commander of 
Vets’ (iroup to V'isit 
Here, Speaks in School 
.Auditorium Tuesday.

FULL SPEED AHEAD

Calls for lean’s to End 
Strikes —  Would Have 
Perkins Resijfn Post.

B ILL M ARD FLIES
PORTALF.S TO HOPE

JAMES M. ROBERTSON
IS HONORED -AT DUKE

TRUCK LIN E  OW NER i
HERE ON W EDNESDAY,

KEYES. O IL  OPERA’TOR.
IMPROVES FROM INJURIES

F. Grant Keyes of Roswell, for
merly connected with Lowery- 
Keyes Auto Company here, prede- 
eeaaor to Guy Chevrolet Company, 
is improving nicely from serious 
injuries sustained in an automo-

. bile accident several weeks ago.
»■' ̂  Rbe accident was on the Artesia-
* Roswell highway.

He has been removed to his 
home from the hospital, but will 

v '  be in a cast and confined to his 
^  bed for several weeks.

Keyes, who ia an oil operator 
in the Helds east o f Artesia, has 
many friends here.

James W. Robertson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Robertson o f Carls
bad, formerly o f Artesia. was one 
of thirty students at Duke Uni
versity elected to Beta Omega Sig
ma, honorary sophomore activi
ties fraternity. Young Robertson 
has made an outstanding record at 
Duke.

Six New Locations 
Staked in C ounty 
During Last Week

Two Wells A re Completed in 
Eddy Fielda. Both 

Producing

r 4

Six new locations were staked 
in the Eddy County oil fields the 
last week, the most in any week 
for a number o f months, while 

^  two wells were completed as pro- 
p  dueers, one each in comparatively 
 ̂ pay and the shallow Sanders

area twelve miles east o f Artesia.
The SUte 1-B o f Neil Wills et 

al in NE SW 20-20-30, was com
pleted at a total depth of 1,648 
feet and pumped three barrels of 
oil an hour.

James E. Hughes, drilling hia 
fourth well in Eddy County, com
pleted his Brooks No. 4 in SW NW  

(Conthmed on last pago, ooL t )

Gives a Report 
On Conference 

Rotary District

A report on the annual district 
No. 115 conference o f Rotary In
ternational at El Paso Sunday 
through Tuesday o f last week was 
made Tuesday noon at the regular 
weekly meeting o f the Artesia 
Rotary Club, by the Rev. Henry 
A. Stout, a voting delegate. 
Attending with him, also as a vot
ing delegate, was M. G. Schulze, 
president-elect.

Especially interestiag, among 
many enlightening talks heard, 
said the Rev. Mr. Stout, were two 
by Allison Ware, first vice presi
dent for the United States and 
Rotary International’s official rep
resentative to the conference, in 
which he told o f “ Rotary's Val
ues,”  pointing out the services 
clubs over the world are render
ing during wartime.

The spirit o f sharing was dem
onstrated, he said, by a Rotary 
Club in China, the recipient o f 
funds for war relief among the 
members, which in turn collected 
an even greater amount which was 
sent to international headquarters 
for the same use in other dis
tressed communitiee.

The Rev. Mr. Stout said Ware 
reported that the advances in Am
erica during the present wars have 
more than made up the losses in 
clubs in countries at war and in 
those where it has been prohibited, 
and that the orgsmisation contin
ues to grow.

Elected as district governor for 
the coming year was Oscar Allen 
o f El Paso, Stout reported.

J. L. Naylor o f El Paso, owner 
o f the El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck 
Lines, was in Artesia on business i 
Wednesday.

.Miss Bill Ward, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ward o f Hope, 
dropped in on her parents by air
plane about 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning, as she made her final 
instruction flight from Eastern 
New Mexico College, Portales. She 
was accompanied by another plane.

The young aviatrix and other 
pilot had dinner at the Ward home 
and then took o ff to return to 
Portales.

Members of the Artesia Golf 
Club tied Carlsbad golfers there 
Sunday 26 to 26, in the third 
match the two teams have had this 
season, the first two o f which .Ar
tesia won.

The .scores, the first named be
ing the Artesia players:

R. .M. (T ex ) Henson 0, F, Howe 
3; Bill Linell 0, J. B. Morris 0; 
A. W. Harral 3, Farris 0; Troy 
Bourland 3, G. Bone 0; Bob Bour- 
land 2, M. Hunnell 2; B. Springer 
3, C. Cook 0; H. Jones 0, Walter 
Nichols 1; C. A. Baker 0, Blake 
Spriull 3; V. Millsap 3, Reynolds 
0; Perry Schulze 0, A. Harvey 3; 
A. Linell 3; W. MeWorter 2; Bill 
Bullock 3, C. Nichols 0.

M. G. Schulze 0, B. Sutton 3; 
Hugh Kiddy 3 and .A. B. McGuire 
0, J. Johns 3; J. Terry 3, M. Nich
ols 0; E. Puckett 0, O. H. Smith 2; 
Leon Clayton 0 and C. Graham 0, 
S. B. Bonney 6.

The high-score player o f the 
day was F. Howe, Carlsbad pro, 
who defeated Bill Linell, Artesia 
city champion, by three points.

Spanish ^ ar Vets 
Ready for Annual 
Lamp a I Portales

Commander Jack kenned) of 
.Artesia Will Preside 

—Others to Go

w a l k e r  IS NEW CHECKER 
A T  THE SAFEW AY STORE

The Safeway Store in Artesia 
added another checker this week, 
Telia Walker, who comes out of 
El Paso with Safew-ay.

He is married, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker have no children.

Advocate’s Cooking School Is 
Mrs. J . W. Jones Is Presented

Great Success; 
a Roper Range

Local members of the United 
Spanish War Veterans, including 
Jack Kennedy, New Mexico de
partment commander, are looking 
ahead this week to the annual 

i state encampment, which will be 
'at Portales Friday and .Saturday 
o f next week. May 23 and 24. Ken
nedy will preside.

I The encampment for the Span- 
ish-American War veteran.s is be
ing spon.sored by the Portales 
posts o f the American Legion and 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, among 
whom a number o f committees 
have been appointed so as to give 
the older veterans a good time.

Commander Kennedy said every
thing is to be free at the conven
tion city, by way o f entertain
ment, not only for members o f the 
United Spanish War Veterans, but 
for all other United States vet
erans.

On the speaking program will 
be includeii H. O. Bursom, former 
United States senator; former 
Governor George Curry o f Hot 
Springs, John Howard o f El Paso, 
a past Texas department com
mander o f the United Spanish War 
Veterans, and J. Tom Donnell of 
Albuquerque, who will represent 
the national commander. |

(Continued on last page, col. 5)

.Milo J. Warner, national com
mander o f the American Legion, 
warned the American people to 
“ keep their feet on the ground” 
and to consider with caution the 
spectacular flight from Germany 
o f Hitler’s .No. 3 .Nazi, as he ad
dressed a throng o f I>egionnaircs 
and other citizens in the auditor
ium of Artesia Junior-Senior High 
School Tuesday evening.

The national commander, the 
first head of the Legion ever to 
pay Artesia an official visit, said 
the people must not he led astray 
by such a “ dramatic, .«pectacular 
and diverting" episode as that of 
Hess and added that “ we must not 
lose sight of the main objective.”

.And the main objective at this 
time is national defense, Warner 
said. He called for full speed 
ahead and said the administration 
and Congress should provide law
ful authority to prevent strikes 
and lockouts in the national de
fense industries.
(Continued on last page, col. 6)

Two .Automobiles .Are 
Stolen Sunday Niffht 

.And Then Abandoned

Of the hundreds o f delighted 
women who attended The Advo- 
c a t e ’ s Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School at the Ocotillo Theater Mon
day through Wednesday mornings, 
none was more delighted than Mrs. 
J. W. Jones o f 504 West Quay, who 
was presented a brand new Roper 
range, similar to the one pictured 
here, with the compliments o f the 
New Mexico Eastern Gas Ck>m- 
pany.

Nearly as pleased was Mrs. T. 
C. Hopkins, whose chocolate cake 
was judged the best out o f twenty- 
three entries in the school cake 
baking contest, sponsored by the 
manufacturers o f Mrs. Tucker’s 
Shortening, for which she received 
a five-piece set o f cooking utensils.

And as delighted as either o f the 
women was The Advocate sponsor 
o f the three-day school, for which 
there were 1,356 registrations. I f  
possible, and it is saying a lot, the 
school surpassed previous cooking 
schools sponsored by this newspap
er. Everything went o ff  with hard
ly a hitch, the women learned many 
neW'ideas in cooking and home ec
onomics and they saw demonstrated 
products, the use o f which will im
prove anyone’s cooking.

The registration for the three 
days: Monday 325, Tuesday 437, 
Wednesday 694. Hardly a seat 
could be found on Tuesday and the 
balcony had to be used on Wednes
day in order to accomodate the 
many women who attended.

The school was conducted by Miss 
Jsssie Hogue, noted Southern home 
economist and cooking school ex
pert Miss Hogue used for the In
gredients o f the school loads o f in
formation, hundreds o f household 
hints and heaping measures o f com- 
mon sense, seasoned with a gener
ous amount o f wit, humor and fun.

She mixed them all together and 
kept at the proper temperature for 
three mornings, with the result that 
an exceptionally palatable dish re
sulted.

In the cake baking contest, Mrs. 
Albert Richards won second prise, 
a set o f three cooking utensils. She 
likewise was second at the cooking 
school a year ago. Her mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Bruton was third and 
received groceries; Mrs. Harold 
Crosier took fourth and won gro
ceries also. Mrs. Richards and Mrs. 
Crosier submitted white cakes and

Mrs. Bruton a chocolate cake.
A fter having been awarded the 

Roper range, Mrs. Jones disclosed 
that her husband sells gas to the 
New Mexico Eastern Gas Company 
from the field, where he is an oper
ator. He also has interests in an 
oil well which it is hoped soon will 
be on production.

Mrs. Jones now not only has one 
gas range, but two, her old one in 
good condition, she said. She was 
undecided in the excitement o f the 
moment as to Just what she will do 
with her second range.

j\o Hits. JSo Runs, 
ISo Errors, With 

Greeno Pitching

Joe Greeno did more than his 
share Sunday in one o f those al- 
most-unknown baseball games— no 
hits, no runs, no errors— when he 
hurled for Artesia against a Span- 
ish-American team from Roswell 
on Morris Field hero, walloping 
the visitors 19 to 0.

The Artesia High School coach, 
who has pitched professional ball 
the last few summers, allowed no 
hits during the entire game and 
the Spanish-American boys made 
no runs, while Greeno and his 
teammates made no errors.

Greeno struck out sixteen bat
ters and walked three. He was 
caught by Vernon Bryan.

The Artesia team is to play here 
Sunday against the Roswell Anglo 
team which the locals defeated 
several weeks ago in Roswell. The 
two teams were to have met on 
Morris Field Sunday afternoon. 
May 4, but the game was rained 
out.

Two automobiles were stolen 
from the Artesia streets early 
Sunday night and both were slight
ly damaged in accidents before be
ing abandoned near the city. O f
ficers have found no clue as to the 
identity o f the thief or thieves.

The first theft reported was that 
the car of John Lanning had been 
stolen from his residence. It was 
recovered on the old Roswell high
way about two miles north o f town, 
where it had been driven through 
a fence and abandoned.

The Carper Drilling Company 
business car o f Glenn Booker was 
stolen from the Booker residence 
and was driven north on Highway 
285 until it collided north of town 
with a car driven by H. L. Journey 
o f Dexter. The driver ran and 
disappeared, leaving Journey with 
his somewhat damaged car and 
the stolen car.

LEGION M AY REPEAT
B.ARBFXUE IN  FA LL

The annual barbecue and dance 
o f the American Legrion at the hut 
last Thursday evening was such 
a success there is talk o f having 
another similar affair the early 
part o f September.

Artesia Wins Cave 
City Lions Boxing 
Tourney Honors

Take Team Title aad Five Ckarn- 
pioaskipa There Last 

W e e k

NOTICES OF COTTON
q u o t a s  a r e  m a il e d

Official notices o f 1941 assigned 
cotton marketing quotas is being! 
mailed to farmers this week by 
the ACA office.

Tilled acreage, on which 1942 
cotton acreskgc allotments will be| 
set, was defined as the acreage in| 
the farm suitable for production 
of cotton which was seeded to a 
crop in 1941 or has been in regu
lar rotation.

The team title and five cham
pionships were won by the Artaaia 
High ^h oo l boxing team in the 
Carlsbad Lions Club tournament 
there Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings o f last week, and gar
nered forty points to thirty for 
Carlsbad High School, the second 
high team.

Three o f the Artesia boys were 
among the champions in the tourn
ament here last month, when the 
Artesia Lions Chib staged its first 
annual Gateway Invitational. wMcb 
the Artesia iads won hands down.

The MeCasland bejrs, Dallao aad 
(Continued an last page, eel. $)
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Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 
..each Sunday morninn; classes for 
■■ i every age group.

I .Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

_ ; Epworth League, 6:46 o’clock.
I ; Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock, 
t I Visitors and friends o f the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

John S. Rice, Pastor.

ME.MCAN METHODIST CHURCH
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Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

■lervifes. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonzales, Pastor.

NW. S E 'u N E t., E4SE>. .Sec. 8; 
N W *., S\V‘ ,N E ‘ ., N 4SW «4 ,
.S\\ '.SW V ., NVV>.SEk. Sec. 9-21- 
25. 810, etc.

James Graham el ux, to L. R. 
Simon, lot 11, bik. 1, Forest Hill 
.\<ldli. to Artesia.

Dale Thomas et ux to J. B Mul- 
cock, lot 5, blk. 20, f  4 S Addn., 
Artesia.

J. B. .Mulcock et ux, to Forrest 
Warren, lot 5. blk. 20, C dt S .Addn., 
Artesia.

C. I^wis et ux, to George 
O’Connor. S t,SS N E >* Sec. l- ‘23- 
27. |1, etc.

John Guitar, Jr., et al, to Ben 
Rodriguez, N 4 N\Vt« .Sec. l-23-i 
27, 110, etc.

W. W. Snyder et ux, to Juana 
Martinez Duran, lot 6, blk. 22, Sny
der Subiliv., Loving, $10, etc.

Nora E. Conner to Artesia Worn-1 
an’s Club, lot 10. blk. 40. Artesia ' 
Imp. Co. Addn., $1, etc.

Artesia LodRe No. 28
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third Thursday 
Might o f Each Month

Visiting members invited"^ 
:o attend these meetings.

PETE L. LOVING
A G E N C Y

General laauraace and Bonds

Rea. Ph. 618 301 Washington

S. W. GILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts

Artesia, New Mexico

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Grand and Roeelawn

TELEPHONE 7

A SUCCESS FROM A LL  STANDl*01.\TS

Perhaps, as suggested in another editorial, you cannot put five 
pecks in a bushel, but if it could be done, Jessie Hogue would lie 
the fellow to try it.

The Advix'ate s Happy Kitchen Ciniking Sch«>ol demonstrator 
did more things at one lime and with less effort than almost aiivoiie 
o f whom we ever heard.

And if the whool taught the women nothing else, it showed them 
how to coordinate work so as to accomplish a lot with a minimum of 
labor.

But it did teach a lot more, and the huiidretis o f women at the 
•rhool all three days were more than repaid for their attendance in 
the wealth o f new wriiTkIes they learned.

I f  the men o f ,\rtesia begin to expand a little at the middle. The 
Advocate w ill claim part o f the credit, for certainly it will be because 
they are eating belter cooking, hence more heartily.

^es. from all standpoints the cooking school was a success.

C A N T  PU T H \ E  PECKS IN \ BUSHEL

Sunday Servicea
9:30 a. m., Sunday school, de

partments for each age group and 
classes for each age.

10:50 a. m., morning worship.
2 p. m.. Mission Sunday school.
7 p. m., evening Baptist Train

ing Union service.
8 p. m., evening worship ser

vice.
M'eekly Services

Monday after first Sunday, dea
cons’ meeting.

Tuesday, choir practice.
Wednesday: 6:30-7:30 p. m., 

missionary auxiliaries’ meeting; 
7:30-8:30 p. m., prayer and Bible | 
study; 8:30-9 p. m

BUTTERMILK BRAN PAN BREAD IS POPULAR FOR 
LATE BREAKFAST OR SUNDAY SUPPER PARTT'

2 lablcspoons shoriening 
Vs i.up sugar 
1 egg
1 cup all-bran

I cup buttermilk 
IV  ̂cups flour

1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder

V̂  teaspoon soda

Blend shortening and sugar thoroughly; add egg and beat until crewnv. 
Add all-bran and buttermilk; let soak until must o f moisture is taken up 
Sift flour with salt, baking powder and soda, and add to flrst mixture stirring 
only until dour disappears. Pour into greased pan and bake in moderately 
hot oven (429“ F.) about 29 minutes. Cut into squares and serve white hot. 
Yield: Nine 3-inch squares (9 x9-inch pen).
Note: Raisins may be added; use V̂  nip raisins to each cup flour.

Filed for Record
N W 4  Sec. 
SEVsNEV.

5; SEksSWi, Sec. 4.I
Sec. 8; SW M N W 34,

W ARRANTY' DEED—
Pecoa Valley Trust Co., to Fe

lix F. Dobbs, lot 6, blk. 70, Lowe 
Addn. to Carlsbad. $10, etc.

J. T. Collins to W'. B. McCrory, 
SSSW Vi Sec. 18-18-26, $10, etc. 

Tat H. F'arrell et ux. to Cath- 
teachers’ meet-1 ®Tine Nymeyer, 1 acre N E lkSE ^

eral meeting on first and third 
Thursdays; W.M.U. Circle meet-

---------  ; ings on second and fourth Thurs-
The truism that you cannot get nine quarts in a peck— or lather ‘ 7:30 p. m.. Men’s Brother- 

that you cannot get five pecks in a bushel, judging from the size o f ' ^hird Thursday,
the issue- -was demonstrated lasrt week, much to the enibarrassinent

ing; 8:30 p. m., Wednesday after j  Sec. 20-23-28. 
last Sunday in month, workers’ i Clyde W. Hale et ux, to Alvin 
council. O. Andress, tract NE^4 N E *4 Sec.

Thursday: 8 p. m., W.M.U. g e n -118-22-27, $125.
W. V. Chapman to Roy Daw.son, 

SEtsNEVi. WH.SWM, SW’ »4SE- 
Sec. 26-23-16, $10. etc.

WVsSWH Sec. 9; N 4 N W «4 , SW-| 
ViNW>4 Sec. 18; NE «..NE>4 Sec. j 
27; N H N W V i. SEV,NW>4 , .Sec.i 
26-25-26; SEV* .Sec. 19; SW*4 Sec. 
20-26-26; NHSth. S H N 4 , NEVi-| 
N E 4̂ Sec. 19; SE\4N W h . NW Vi-l 
S W ^  Sec. 18-26-26, $10, etc.

J. B. Sears et al, to Emil Hau-' 
zer, lot 12, blk. 169, Wooilard' 
Addn., Carlsbad.

J. C. Watson et ux, to Mrs. Es
ter Holme.s, SW lots 1 and 2, blk. 
4, Valley View Hts. .Addn., Carls-1 
bad, $10, etc.

I C. L. Heard et al, to Evelyn ' 
Heard, 1'3 interest S. 2/3 N. 3/6' 

iSEVi Sec. 26-22-26, $10. etc.

The best musk for perfumes i 
comes from the musk deer of 
Tibet.

Dr, Hazel Linard
FOOT SPECIALIST

ARTESIA HOTEL 

I.s>bby Office Phone 16

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm Loana 

Ronds and Insurance 
CURRIER ABSTRACT COM PANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
101 So. 4th TeL 47#

Denton Lumber Co.
LUMBER tad BUILDING

MATF.RI.AI.8 I
810 So. 1st Tel. 681-W

R. M. HENSON
Second Floor Ward Bldg. 

Public Accountant

Phone 355

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY (X)MMBKaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORMA’nON

Office

3071,2 West Main
Entrance on Roeelawa 

Phoae $7

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

ST. ANTH O NY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 North Ninth Street 
Priest in charge. Rev. Fr. Bren

dan Weishaar.
Masses: Sundays, 8 a. m. and j 

9:30 a. m. I
Study Club every Wednesday I 

evening, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O.M.C.

CHURCH OF THE 
“ The Church W'ith 

Message” 
Fifth and Quay

NAZAR ENE 
a Burning

Streets

o f The .Advocate, as well as causing considerable last-minute mental | 
and physical sweating. |

Try as one will to figure ahead, it sometimes turns out that the 
measure provided to contain something is too small to hold it all. |

So it was last week when the second edition o f the paper had been 
prmted and part o f the first section was out o f the way, that news 
type and advertising were measured carefully, allowing for last-min
ute matter nut contemplated, and the next-to-the-last run was made- 
with everybody believing nothing could happen to upset the plans.

But It did! Some unexpe«-ted late advertising, added to mure hot 
news than usual, just made too much to go into our last run, that por
tion o f the paper consisting o f the front and back pages o f the main 
section and the two main society pages.

A ll o f which left us with the unplettsant problem o f killing out 
or holding back about six colunuis o f news live matter, which could 
have been uaed on earlier runs had we foreseen the trouble. The 
greater part o f that news appears in this issue, either in its original 
form, or somewhat “ rehashed.”

For instance, we thought it quite important to tell you that Eddy- 
County had been chosen for the use of cotton stamps. .And we still do, 
so are telling the story this week. But we did think that you would be 
equally interested today. |

And certainly the entries in the Garden Club's yard contest are' 
o f great interest, but the contest will continue through the season, so, 
we thought we could refrain from telling you that last week. T h e , 
whole story appears in this issue as originally set in type. \

And then there is that annual event. Poppy Day, sponsored by ' 
the .American l^egion .Auxiliary, advance publicity on which was to I 
break last week. But there still is plenty o f time to tell you all about | 
it and we are sure everybody will want to buy a poppy. So we remind 
you here that Poppy Day will be on Saturday, May 2t. But then you 
also w ill read about it in the news columns. ; a.

Another story o f interest was the one in which we were to t e l l ; 
you that the Rev. J. Vernon Wheeler, paatur o f the First Christian |
Church, has accepted the pastorate at Monte V'ista, Colo. But he is i 
not to leave for a few days more, so we thought you could wait until i 
this week to learn that.

Then we wanted to tell about the new conservation office set-up, 
the re-election of rural teachers o f Eddy County, the attendant e o f the'
Rev. John S. Rice at a Methodist conference at Clovis, the “ Empire 
Day C o if Tournament,”  the first purchasers o f defense bonds, civic 
club meetings and many things, including some social events. \Ke even 
had a newsphoto showing the water running through gaps in the Pecos 
River bridge approach.

But they all had to be set aside. .Most of them, as we said, will 
be found in this issue, but not all, however.

And if you think it is any fun to try to weed out the extra peck. |
-which w ill not go in the bushel measure, just try editing a newspaper | 
once and take the indignent squacks which are certain to come, then i
you w ill undersUnd why there are more gray hairs on our dome ^ cordial welcome,
week than there were last week. j  ,re  always delighted to have

It’s plenty tough to decide impartially and with an eye on n ew s^ o^ b ip  with us.

S. F. Williams et ux, to Howard 
George E. Cooi>er et ux, to A. L. Hudson, lot 5, blk. 26. Powers' 

Beauford, tract Sec. 2-22-26, $75. j Addn. to Carlsbad, $10, etc.
J. C. Sartin et ux, to C. R. For- I Howard R. Hudson to Otto Wiit- 

 ̂ter, NEViSWiA, lot 4, SE>4SW>4, < anen, lot 6, blk. 26, Powers Addn. 
W »4 Sec. 18; lot 1. N E »4N W >4.1 to Carlsbad. $1,900.

, NVtHNEVi Sec. 19-25-26; E H ' Goldenstern 4  Crandell to P. L. 
jSec. 14; N E H N W H , N H N E H ,' Crandell, lots 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11,. 
|SH Sec. 13-25-25; NEH Sec. 6; ' blk. 2, I.Anning Addn., Artesia,
I — - ........ ...... $10, etc.

i Petroleum Proi>erties, Inc., to 
i Joseph E. Smith, N H N E H N W H - 
NEH Sec. 30-17-25, $10, etc.

I W. D. Bales et ux, to R. U. Boyd,

(Oilfield Community)

Artesia General 
Repair Service

RADIOS— REFRIGERATORS 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Boys— Get your bi
cycles repaired here.

412 W. Mam Phone 98

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock W’ednesday evening 
R. D. Yancy, Superintendent.

ASSE.MBLY 

Corner Fourth and

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand

ages, 10

and Communion, 11

m.
m.

Sundays
Bible school for all 
m.
Sermon 
m.

Training classes, 6:30 p.
Evening sermon, 7:30 p. 

Wednesdays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday night meeting, 7:30 
m.

Thursdays
Men’s meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

FIRST PRF^SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Vesper service, 6 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
To our visiting friends we ex-

We 
you

: pi
value and the time element which news can come out by any standard ' 
and which must be u.sed in the limited space available.

Nope, you can’t put five pecks in a bushel.

Henry S. Stoat, Minister.

A PARADOX IN  PH ILOSOPHIES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main

I f  a man, such, as Rudolf Hess, who has preached and practiced j 
and been a cog. in such a philosophy as Naziism, can and doe» seek 
asylum in a democra<-y where he knows he will be treated as a human 
when things go amiss, how can anyone believe in such a doctrine?

I f  we may be allowed to mix our metaphors, it looks like a case 
of not practicing what one prea< lies when the shoe pinches.

WE KNO W  JUST HOW  HE FELT

N E H SE H , E H N E H  and parti
NW H SE H  Sec. 22-22-27, $10. etc.! 
CEMETERY DEED—  i

__________  Woodbine Cemetery to L. E. :
OF GOD CHURCH I Woodbine!

I Cemetery, $75.
Oiisholm q u i t  CLAIM  DEED— ,

W'. A. Simmons et ux, to Isabelle '
Sunday Serricea 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s churt^, 7:30 p. m. ; 
Mid-week servicea, Wednesday,' 
p. m.
Young people’s services, Friday, i 
p. m. I

Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor. I

i Price, SW H . N H S E H , SW H SE-i 
i H Sec. 6; NWHSWVs Sec. 4; N H -

Maddux Monument Co.
Roswell, N. M.

Exclusive Dealer Southern N. M. 
Bert Rawlins Lovington, 
Representative N. M.

B. C. Robinson
Building Contractor

Phone 542 711 So. 2nd

Dr. D. M . Schnebergf^
DENTIST

Office 410— Phones— Res. 412 
.South Third, Artesia

Artesia Body Shop
Wrecker Service— Body Repairiag 

.Auto Paintiag 
BEAR W HEEL SERVICE 

301 So. 1st Phono 208

“LetoV’ for the Gama
Do our gums itch, bum or 

cause you discomfort ? Druggists 
will return your money If tho first 
bottle o f “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy. 

M ANN DRUG <X>.

CALL US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

MARK’S
RADIO SERVICE
At Midwest Auto Supply

0 .  B. FERGUSON
ACCOUNTANT sud AUDITOR 

Audits Systems Tax Sarvios 
421 West Main - Phona 41

FIRST CHRIS’H A N  CHURCH O b b e JtT Jo u
‘A Center o f Spirituality 

Sociability”
Sixth and Quay

and
M A X IM U M
S E R V IC C

M IN IM U M
C O S T

Sunday school at 9:45 a m. un
der the leadership o f C. O. Brown, 
superintendent, and worship at 
10:50 a. m.

There will be no evening ser
vices because o f the baccalaureate 
ser-vices for the Artesia High 
School seniors at the school audi
torium.

J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister.

S A IN T  P A U L ’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

In  These Southwestern Q tla
Hilton Service, courteous 
and efficient—but never ob
trusive—it designed to make 
your stay comfortable and 
pieaaant.

TEXAS:

NEV AtCXICO; 
CAUFORNIAj

Abilene 
El Paso 
Longv-iew 
Lubbock 
Plainvicw 

Albuquerque 

Long Beach

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Bonded and Insured 

Phones:

Artesia 86— Roswell 23

Used Tires

$ 1 . 0 0  . n d U p

Cars Washed and 
Greased_______ $1JM>
PIOR RUBBER CO.

Sunday, May 18, Rogation Sun
day; Sunday school at 4:30 p. m., 
confirmation talk and discussion 
on the annual convocation; eve
ning prayer service at 7:30 p. m., 
rogation sermon by the rector, also 
a report on the annual convoca
tion held May 10-11-12.

Monday, Holy Communion ser
vice at 9 a. m. Let us all plan to 
be present.

Rev. Henry H. Heard, Rector.

and The Sir Francis Drake 
San Fraodteq

“ Be True to Your 'm io and It W ill Be True te Yea.*’

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND  INCORPORATED 

101 S. Roselawn “ Behind the Trees”  Phone 12

It really was funny, but we wouldn’t repeat it if it hadn’t hap
pened to us.

At a recent meeting, a chap near us crossed his knees, glanced 
down and noticed the heel o f his sock was out. So he carefully set 
his foot down and crossed his knees the other way, hoping no one
saw.

When an idle goasip meets an idle rumor they both go to work. 
-Amarillo News.

It’s estimated that 2350,000 babies were bom in U. S. last year. 
That’s a wail of a lot of youngsters.— Amarillo News.

.Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ Mortals and Immortals”  is the 

subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May 
18.

"rhe Golden Text is: "Forsake 
the foolish, and live; and go in the 
way o f understanding.”  (Prov. 
9:6)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Arise, shine; for thy light is 
come, and the glory o f the Lord 
U risen upon thee.”  (Isa. 60:1)

The lesson-sermon also hi- 
eludet the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“God expresses in man the Infin
ite idea forever developing itself, 
broadening and rising higher from 
a boundless baais.”

It's a wise wife who 
knows tAli seci

1
A wise w ife knows her husband’s 

success greatly depends upon his 
digestion. With the assistance e f 
their physician she has planned a 
balanced diet to provide him nmple 
energy and nn nbnndance o f din- 
ense-reaiating vitamins.

The reanK is a healthy, happy 
couple, thanks te their reliaaee on 
modem medieal science sad the 
aid they aangkt e f their ewn phy
sician.

D A R B Y S H I R E - H A R V I E  
Iron and Machine Company

EL PASO. TEXAS

Bar.s, Angles, Beams, Channels, Plates, Sheets, Shafting, Nails, 
Wire, Wire Rope, Bolts, Nuts, Rivets, Tool Steel.

We Fabricate Steel Buildings 
We Make Steel and Iroa (Jastiags

FORGE AND  MACHINE WORK

PALACE
ArtaMa. N. M.

DRUG STORE
Neu 1

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
“The Reliable Abatraetors”

Phone Us Your Orders

ONE DAY SERVICE BONDED

Phone 292 Carlsbad, N. M.

18M

Eddy County A bstract Co,
PROMPT SERVICE

IM l

W e have the asdy aa-ta-date set e f baeka la B M y Csaaly
116Vh N. Caapaa Carlsbad. N.

*W B  AR B  B O lfD B ) AMD DTOCHtPORATBir
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Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Payne of Hope 
were buaineM visitors on Cotton- 

'^ 'o o d  Monday momincr.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
of here had as their dinner guests 
on Mother’s Day his parents, Mr. 

^ n d  Mrs. J. M. Howard, o f Artesia.

Cottonwood Extension Club mem
bers attended The Advocate's 
three-day cooking school held at 
Artesia the first o f the week.

Dow’f Ltmk Mou', But Isn't That
Col, Dexter W ith Ann llardinff?

Spring Into Salad (or Spring

A big rain fell on Cottonwood 
Sunday night. The road graders' 
were in the vicinity Tuesday work-1 
ing the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers of 
Cottonwood spent Sunday in Hope 

^ ^ it in g  at the home o f Mrs. 
\larobers’ father, Walter Coats, 
and with friends.

g  Albert Northless and daughters 
a f Artesia were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Buck Sunday. 
Mr. Northleas and Lewis Buck of 
Tulsa, Okla., who was here, are 
old-time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Buck and 
their daughter, Mrs. Fannie Equ- 
eles, o f Tulsa, Okla., who were 
here visiting last week, left Mon
day for Tularosa, to visit his 
brother, John Buck, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Worley and 
children o f this community left 
the early part o f last week for

t slifomia, where they expect to 
ake their home. Buster Knowles, 

also o f here, took them in his car, 
later resuming home.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mark and | 
c  hildren o f Raton visited last week i 
with his mother, Mrs. Jim Elliott,! 
and Mr. Elliott. They left Friday j 
for points in Texas, where they | 
will visit Mrs. Mack’s relatives.

The Roswell baseball team won 
its first game Sunday against the 
Cottonwood baaeball team by a 
score o f 11 to 6. A large crowd 
was out to see the game. Cotton
wood has a fine team.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buck enter- 
^  tained relatives Sunday afternoon 

at their home here in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Buck and their 
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Equeles, 
who were here visiting from their

< 000)0 in Oklahoma. Late in the 
^ifternoon sandwiches and coffee 
were served.

.Mrs. E. C. Jackson entertained 
members o f the Roswell Haymaker 
Class of the First Christian 
Church, o f which she is a former 
member, Monday afternoon at her 
home in Lake Arthur. The rooms 
were resplendent with bowls of 
roses and other flowers. The vice 
president, Mrs. A. R. Treet, pre
sided over the business period and 
also gave the devotional for the 
afternoon. A hymn was sung by 
the group with Mrs. R. Young 
at the piano, followed by a prayer 

^  • by Mrs. G. T. Reeves. As a pro- 
%  gram feature Mrs. George L.

'  Reese ably reviewed the book, 
"Who Walk Alone," by Perry Bur
gess. Lovely refreshments were 
served during the social hour to 

V twenty-eight persons from Ros
well.

Mrs. Nancy Eipper has bad as 
her guest a girlhcwd friend. Mrs. 
Ada Golden, and her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Clara Golden, of Cor
dova, 111.

Calling Cards, 1(X) for $1.76, on 
beat grade paneled or plain stock. 
The Advocate.

DRinK

MADE WITH 
REAL n

ORANGE / .(f ;!  
JUICE *
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.Salada Are Here to Stay 
Admit It, E4erve It!

onnaise and stir into cheese. Add 
pineapple, cherries and nuts and 
fold in cream. Then add bananas. 

Surer than flowers in May, San- Turn into trays and place in auto- 
ta at Christmas and ghosts at Hal- i matic refrigerator. Freese until 

, lowe’en— you’re going to serve | firm. Garnish with greens.
I salads, come Spring (and it’s here)! i , . . . . . .
'There’s as little doubt about this| Brazilian 1-ove-Apple Salad
! salubrious fact than there are cot-' «  tomatoes, 2 hard-cooked eggs, 
tages in cotUge cheese, so step chopped fine; 2 tbsps anchovy 
right up to your gleeful fate! I p^^te, Vk cup stuffed olives, finely 

.Something new in Spring sala- chopped; >4 cup finely ground Bra- 
dery ? Sure! How about a Salad zi| nuU, mayonnaise.
Bar where you set out greens. tomatoes
fruits, vegetables, dressing mater-
.als and let the guests toss their , ^
own? Or, why not a serving of a

I "Basic Salad’’ (greens, grapefruit 
and dressing) for each saladeer, 
with all manner of extras on hand 
to add to this master pattern? A 
new version of the favorite salad 
bowl is to put all the gowl things 
into the big bowl and provide little 
bowls into which each fellow can 
put his portion, then choose any 
one of several dressings-to-taste. 

Special vinegars (mint, wine.

your 

Banana Froten

Tongue and Potato Salad

m  cups diced cooked potatoes, 
2 3 cup diced celery, tk cup thinly 
sliced sweet pickles, 2 hard-cooked

other ingredients, adding sufficient 
mayonnaise to moisten. Fill toma
toes. Top with mayonnaise and a 
sliced Brazil nut for garnish. Serve 
on crisp lettuce. Serves 6.

Grapefruit Perfection Salad

1 envelope plain, unflavored gel
atine; 1/3 cup water, 2 cups grape
fruit sections, cup vinegar, U 
cup sugar, Vi teasp. salt, 1 pimien- 

dill) are salad abettors. Fruits chopped; 2/3 cup finely shred- 
added to meat and fish and fowl cabbage, lettuce, mayonnaise, 
salads are fine. Sherbet or ice Sprinkle gelatine on water, 
tops fruit salads, slivers o f ham Drain grapefruit. Heat juice. Add 
and'or cheese tone up vegetable to softened gelatine. Stir until 
salads, grapefruit goes with any- dissolved. Add vinegar, sugar and 
thing. salt. Chill until syrupy. Fold in

Salads are here to stay, thus pimiento with grapefruit sections 
you might as well add these bright and cabbage. Put into 6 individual 
ideas to your salad collection: molds; chill until firm. Unmold on

lettuce and sen e with mayon- 
naise. Serves 6.

1 tbsp. lemon juice, 1 teasp salt,
2 tbsps. mayonnaise. 2 3-os. pkgs. 
cream cheese, 2 tbsps. crushed 
pineapple, *k cup maraschino cher
ries, cut into quarters; H cup nut
meats, chopped; 1 cup whipping eggs, diced; H cup mayonnaise, 1
cream, whipped; 3 ripe bananas, teasp. salt, 6 whole peppercorns,
cut into cubes, salad greens. crushed; 14 teasps. prepared mus-

Add lemon juice and salt to may- tard, 14  teasps. bottled horserad- 
.................................... .................... ish, 6-oz. jar sliced smoked tongue, |

Story,”  or “ Out of 1.30 Million
People. How Can Colonel Chet Combine poutoes, celery, pickles, 
Dexter Be So Lucky?”  ‘ ‘K * -  Blend mayonnaise and

And when the colonel himself seasonings. Add to potato mixture 
was inter>’iewed as to the whyfor toss lightly with a fork. Add 

. and whatnot o f the startling pic- tongue. Chill and serve garnished
! ture of Ann and Chet, he explained with chicory, lettuce or watercress,
as follows, to-wit: " ! ”  \ ield: 6 portions.

The photograph o f Artesia’s 5,, ,^
irood-will ambaffttador and Ann
Harding appeared in The L ok An- l  pkg. ( 1^  cups) quartered pas-'
geles Examiner recently and the dates. 4  cup. diced cel-
cutline therewith disclosed that , , ___ , ,
Ann was leaving court after hav- 1 cup pineapple wedges, 1
ing obtained permission to take cup strawberries, 4 tbsps. Creamy 
her 12-year-old daughter, Jane Fruit Dressing, salad greens. 
Bannister, out of the country, Jane 1̂1 ingredients together ex
being under custody arrangement  ̂ , . ___ _
with her father.

But neither the cutline nor the arrange on lettuce or other greens.  ̂
story told what Chet was doing — — a—  
there, whether Ann was depart- , 
ing after a cheery goo<l-bye to Col.
Dexter, or whether he too had been 
in court to obtain permission for 
something or other and it was only 
a chance meeting.

A t any rate, everj-one who has, 
seen the picture is certain Col. •

Creansy Fruit I>reaBing:

Blend 2/3 cup sugar and 2 tbsps. 
flour in double boiler; add 2 beaten 
eggs, 2 tbsps. shortening, juice of 
1 lemon, juice of 1 orange and 1 
cup pineapple juice; cook until 
thick, stirring constantly. Cool, 
fold in 1 cup whipped cream.

To Go With the Salad 
Best Bran .Muffins

2 tbsps. shortening, 4  cup sug- j 
ar, 1 egg, 1 cup all-bran, 8/4 cup 
milk, 1 cup flour, 4  teasp. salt, I 
2 4  teasps. baking powder. '

Blend shortening and sugar 
thoroughly; add egg and beat well.j 
Add bran and milk; let soak until 
most o f the moisture is taken up. 
Sift flour with salt and baking 
powder; add to first mixture and 
stir only until flour disappears. 
Fill greased muffin pans 2/3 full 
and l>ake in moderate oven (400 
degrees F.) about 30 minutes. 
.Makes 8 large muffins (S ' in di
ameter) or 12 small muffins ( 2 4 '  
in diameter).

DEFI* SEA HITCH HIKERS

Huge marine monsters some
times become pedestrian hazards 
in deep sea traffic. Fourteen au
thentic instances are on record, 
for example, in which whale or 
tiger sharks o f the warm water 
species, or cold water basking 
sharks (all slow moving and slug
gish, unable or unwilling to get 
out o f the way o f an oncoming 
ship) have become impaled on the 
prows of ocean vessels.

The most recent instance, re
ported from London, recounts that 
an 11,000-ton liner, “ finding her 
speed reduced, had to stop o ff 
Perim, a coaling station in the 
mouth of the Red Sea, to remove 
a thirty-seven foot tiger shark.”

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr., 
who had been in Abilene, Tex., ar
rived the latter part o f last week 
for a visit with .Mr. Gable’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gable. 
Mr. Gable, who was married a few 
months ago, is awaiting his orders 
to report for military training.

Too can improve your car per
formance, lower maintenance ex
pense, and increase your driving 
pleasure and safety I Do as thou- 
sands o f other motorists through
out the country are doing . . . get 
real enjoyment and the most out 
o f your car by having your wheels 
balanced on our new Bear Dy
namic Mlieel Balancing Machine.

The Bear Dy-nsmic Balancer 
uses the exclusive electric Neon 
Eye principle to test and correct 
unbalanced wheels that cause 
shimmy, hard steering, wander and 
excessive or une*/en tire wear. 
Increases lire life by as much as 
50%! It adds to safety in driving 
your car, too! Testa wheels at all 
speeds to 100 miles per hourl

GtT THC DRIVING ENJOY
MENT y o u  DESERVE I

Drive in now 
for a low cost 
d y - n a m i c 
wheel balanc
ing Job!

W I WILL 
TEST yOUR
WHEELS

GLV (iHKN ROLKT ( 0 .
Chevrolet— Buick—Oldsmobile

OPEN 24 HOURS

Dexter, at the instant the news 
photographer cut loose, was not 
looking for Mrs. Dexter, nor was 
he leaving the scene.

I But the general sentiment ex-1 
It has been suggesterl by fe llow , — Los Angeles Examiner Photo pressed by Chet’s friends is one ^

Rotarians of the gentleman shown , *>f jealousy, that the colonel gets
with Ann Harding that this story Spare Time,”  or “ Dexter Has Im- all the breaks in ^|ng the one 
be captioned: “ How Artesia’s portant Business in Los Angeles,”  person In 130 million to get 
Good-Will Ambassador Spends His or “ Why I Like C a lifo rn ia -a True, mugged with the glamorous Ann.

A record 
never before 
approached!

Follow the example o f your 
cooking school demonstrator 
and use K C Baking Powder—  
a favorite for over 50 years.
She knows she can rely upon K C for light, tasty cakes, biscuits and muffins.

Millions of housewives and well-known demonstrators who know its high 
quality and efficiency demand

IK j/ T  Double Tested-D ouble Action

K C  BAKING P0i l »
C o m b in a t io n  T y p e SAME 

PRICE nm OVER

^VUhen the 29,000,000th Ford rolled 
recently from the assembly line, an all- 
time record for the industry was set. 
29,000,000 units built by the same man
agement and all bearing one name—a 
name that has become one of the best- 
known trade-marks in the world!

It is significant that this achievement 
comes at a time when our country is 
making a mighty effort to re-arm swiftly. 
For to further that effort, to help speed 
it along in any possible way, we have 
offered the vast facilities of the Rouge 
Plant and every ounce of our experience.

As you read this, a new $21,000,000 
Ford airplane engine plant, started only 
last fall, is nearly completed. A  new mag
nesium alloy plant, one of the few in the

country, is already in production on light
weight airplane engine castings. VTork 
is right now under way on a new 
$ 18,000,000 plant for mass production 
of big bomber assemblies. Orders have 
been filled for military vehicles of several 
types, including army reconnaissance 
cars, staff cars and bomb service trucks.

In the midst of this activity for National 
Defense, building the 29 millionth Ford 
car is simply one part of the day’s work.

The public has acclaimed the 1941 
Ford car as the finest in Ford history. Ford 
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales 
and expeaing their best year since 1937.

It is good to be producing the things 
America needs, and to be setting records 
on the way!

Got the N o w  C O O K ’S BO O K

I full o f practical, tempting recipe*. It will 
be mailed, poatage paid, on receipt of your 
name and addres* together with the dip 
from a can of K C. RiaN to JaMUM Mfg. 

CB, CMcaaa, IN.

Nmwi.

(5 0  YEARS25 OUNGIS

K C U manufactured 
by baking powder 
specialists under the 
supervision o f expert 
chemists of national 
reputation. Alwaya uni
form and dependable.

A  modem baking powdar dtat gives uniform re* 
suits time after time. When you buy baking poswlct 
ask for K C.

FORD MOTOR COMPART
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M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN US E D  BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
AUl'HORIZED

SALES i  I  SERVICE
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Favorite Recipes
Of Artesia Women

Juniors Fete Seniors in Hatvaiian

J  ^ f  I L a a  I Thu we«k the "soc department’*
M  I I  I I '  some more favorite recipes

M  I  L a gs  I  I  A , from the women in the Artesia
«  ___— Z_______________ 11 ! trade territory

, This one is a favorite of Mrs. 
IC. D. Marshall: Orange mint— 

^  j  r * » j  . A  i n  . two and one-half cups of water,
t w O r u e n  r r x u o y  ( i t  A n n u n t  o f f / i f  two cups sugar, juice o f two orang-

jes and grated rind o f both; juice 
of six lemons and two hands full 

, of mint leaves. Make syrup of 
sugar and water. Boil about ten 
minutes after sugar dissolves. Add 

i fruit juices and grated rind, pour 
I over crushed mint leaves. Cover 
{ tightly and let stand at least an 
hour. Strain and cover and keep

The Roof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel was transformed into a veri
table paradise Friday evening, as 
the juniors o f Artesia High School 
Honored the seniors wKh a Ha
waiian banquet. A il of the details 
were carried out in this motif.

Social Calendar
Telephone 7 or 99

THURSDAY {TODAY)
Baptist Women's Missionary So

The banquet was the largest Royal Service prograrn;ij„ refrigerator. Keeps indefinite-
junior-senior banquet ever held in  ̂topic, “ An ^Urgent Gospel to D i- ' (y_ J q g,>rve, fill tall glasses with 
Artesia between IW  and 190 per-j*"**^* Vouth,”  Mrs. L. C. Reynolds, powdered ice and pour one-third 
sons being present. i leader, at church, 2 p. m. juice over ice. Finish filling glass

Coming out o f the elevator, the Group No. 1, Presbyterian W om- water or ginger ale. One
guests felt themselves truly to • Association, at the church, recipe makes twelve tall glasses, 
have been transported to the trop- 2:30 p. m.; Group No. 2, Mrs., Here is a favorite o f Mrs. S. O. 
ical Hawaiian Isle iUelf. The FleU-her Collins, hostess, 2:30 p. m. Pottorff, secreUry of the Baptist 
sophomore girls, who served, also Chn.stian WOman’s Council o f Women’s Missionary Society: Mold- 
acted as hat-check girls, and as Christian Church, at church,',^ avocado salad--Three medium

his hat or 2:30 p. m. , size avocados, three medium size
FRIDAY tomatoes, two tablespoons of gela-

The Order o f the Eastern S tar,l‘ ‘ "«- W P « r  or one
Mrs. Pearl Sloan, grand matron, »'»'*•*» P^PPrr and pimiento

Upon the arrival o f guesU, they to make official visit: schi>ol o f '* " * ! »* '* o f one me-
»re at liberty to wander through instruction, chapter hall, 2 p. m.; onion, one medium clove

the palm trees, in the balmy night banquet, U gion  hut. 6 p. m.; o f ’ 
breeaes under a tropical blue sky. meeting, lodge hall, 7:30

A t one end o f the garden was p, m.
a realistic scene o f the heavenly Viemes Bridge Club, M rs . blespoons of cold water. Set in 
baach at Waikiki, depicted by sand George Williams, hostess. 2 p m. 
and palm trees with a blue surf Woman’s Club coffee. Mrs. Gra
in the distanee. jy  Booker, hostess, 9 to 11 a. m.

Finding their places, everyone ^oble Grand Club, Mrs.
sat down to the sumptuous ban- Ward Cave, hostess. 7:30 p. m. 
qoct tables, which were decorated p g. O. sisterhooii, .Mrs. V. L. 
with centerpieces of real pineap- Gates, hostess. 2:30 p. m.

JSational Commander Is Honored
At a Formal Reception Tuesday

The American l.egion Auxiliary, 
gave a formal reception and cof-1 
fee in honor of Milo J. Warner,! 
national commander of the Amer-1 
ican Legion, Tuesday evening a t , 
the Legion hut, after Mr. Warner’s i 
address in the high school audi-1 
torium. ;

Mr. Warnei and Charles Mor

Church Activities

Young Woman’s Guild

The Young Woman’s Guild of 
the First Christian Church hon
ored their mothers and the older 
women o f the church at a covered 
dish luncheon at the church last 

ga n ’ o f ’ ArteVia.'New'MexIco™^^ basement was dae-
partment commander, received the with spring flowers.
guests as they arrived. Hostesses 
were Mmes. J. B. Muncy, Oscar 
Samelson, Dave Bunting, Albert

During the luncheon hour Mrs. 
Homer Borland gave a reading, 
*‘ I Am My Children’s Mother,'

Richards,’ Frank Smith, ’ William f * * "  *****
Light Brown Hair,”  the Guild trio
sang “ Beautiful Dreamer” andR. Bald-Linell, P. V. Morris, C,

win and M. G. Schulze. „  ,, .
Mrs. Ben Pior and Mrs. Irvin .. ' ' •*® **" *^ * ‘ * ‘‘ ^

Martin poured coffee and iced tea 
from a lace-covered table, with
pink rosebuds as the centerpiece, *  ,, ,, .
and pink Upers. Dainty cakes *:‘*®

Mother."
A fter the luncheon the Guild 

“ hankie” shower honoring

each guest checked 
coat, he was given a beautiful lei 
as a welcome to the land of flowers 
he was entering

of garlic, cut very fine, and onê  
half cup mayonnaise salad dress
ing. Dissolve gelatine in two ta-

pink
were served with the coffee.

A  musical background was fur
nished by the Doris Deter W il
burn .string ensemble, with Misa 
Shirley Bartlett, Miss Helen Wells

leave soon for El Paso to make 
her home.

Catholic Altar Society

The Catholic Altar Society met 
and Lewis Story, accompanied by last Thursday afternoon at the 
.Mrs. Wallace Gates at the piano.; home o f Mrs. John Mauer.
About 200 persons were present. A fter the regular business meet-

_____________  ing the hostess served a dessert
ABNOKMIS SAPIENS CLUB | course to Mmes. D. D. Sullivan, 

MEETS W ITH MRS. BUNTING Mert Sullivan, William Dooley, 
--------  Julia Warden, Walter Nugent, J.

The Abnormis Sapiens Bridge W’. Nellis, M. E. Billingslea, Joe 
bowl of boiling water and stir * " '»  * » ***« ‘*®"’ «  ®̂  ^rs. Dave Campanella and J. J. Clarke. Sr. 
until dissolved. Chop tomatoes Bunting Tuwday afternoon. , P,eri,,terian Women
fine, mash avocados, add garlic, i *»»* ®( »»** "®®"‘!* ®5 .
onion juice, pepper, pimiento and, *>*̂ *‘ ‘* ‘ ‘ *  **•*‘1 wrved The Presbyterian M omens As-
tomatoes Lastly fold in salad! ^  substitutinjr Ruesta, Mrs. sociation met at the church last
dressing. Put in molds greased , J- " ’ Bowland. Mrs. B. E. Kenne- Thursday afternoon A fter the reg-
With vegetable or olive oil. Makes Boss and Mrs. W . j ular business meeting, Mrs. R. L.

Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs. 
Charles Gaskins, hostess, 2 m

a scene o f Hawaii. The Bev. John S. Rice, high
school auditorium, 9

piM serving as candleholdcrs for 
tall white candles lighted through
out the banquet hall. Around each 
centerpiece banana.«. oranges and tee, Mrs. S. 
apples were placed. Favors con- 9;3o ^ 
stated o f miniature Hawaiian na
tive dolls and memory books, on 
the cover o f which were weed rats 
picturing
seniors received an extra surprise, 
for a local store gave to each girl 
a bracelet with the figures, 1941, 
attached to the chain, and to each 
boy a tie pin with the figures at
tached.

During the course of the eve
ning, records of Hawaiian music 
were played, lending atmosphere.

Bob Ferguson, president of the 
junior class and toastmaster f»r  
the occasion, gave the welcoming 
address. The response was given 
by Wayne Truett. president of the 
senior class. Janice Mann toasted 
the faculty, and Ross Wedemeyer 
made a speech in response. The 
toast to the school board was given 
by Barbara Wheatley, to which 
Glenn Booker made response.

The twelve sophomore girls, who 
were chosen to serve, were dressed 
in lovely Hawaiian costumes 
various gay colors. The girls were p. o . Ashton 
Meredith Martin, Bernie Marie Grand, 2 p. m.
Baldwin. El.sa Runyan, Helen Wat
son, Guinevere Ellis, Boots Han- covered dish supper, 6:30

with vegetable or olive oil. Makes 
approximately ten salads.

........ ..............  ......... . _ .Mrs. Fred Cole, state vice pres-
Woman’s Club finance commit- P E.O. sisterhood,

O. Pottorff, hostess. If*'** Green rice mold—
Three cups boiled rice, two table- 

. . r, j i -  spoons chopped green peppers, two
I f  I I  tablespoons choppeil parsley, one I

Baccalaureate •ervices, lermon tablcupoon f^rated onion, one-half!
cup olive oil, two eggs and three- 
fourths cup milk. Combine green | 
peppers, parsley and onion with 

2:30 boiled rice. Add olive oil, milk 
and well beaten eggs. Turn into 
well greased ring mold. Place mold 
in pan o f hot water and bake in 
motlerate oven 350 degrees F., for 
one hour and fifteen minutes. Un
mold on large platter and then ar

S. Cluney, and to Mmes. J. W. i Paris read the Scripture lesson and 
Berry, J. J. Clarke, Sr., A. E. | Mrs. V. L. Gates and the Rev. 
Crain, L. A. DeLouche, Jeff High-1 Henry S. Stout gave a study on
tower, J. Hise .Myers, James Nel
lis and Beecher Rowan. Mrs. Ken
nedy had high score of the after
noon.

MR.S.
p. m.

MOSDAY
Garden Club, city hall, 

p. m.
Candlewick Club. Mrs. C 

Mitchell, hostess, 2 p. m.

TUESDAY
First Afternoon Bridge Club, 

S. O

L.YNNOM GUhlST 
OF H AYM AKER CLASS

E.

Mrs. 
p. m.

ITEDSESDAY
.Artema Ijulies' Golf Club, golf

1 ourse, H:4.S a. m.
Kongenial Kard Klub, .Mrs. H. 

* Adams, hostess, at the Corral,
2 p. m.

THURSDAY .\EXT WEEK)
Baptist Women's Missionary So

ciety :

Pottoiff, h.istess, J range hot a.sparagus tips around 
it and fill center with creamed 
shrimp.

Daughters of .Mary 
.\ttend .Mother’s Day 

Services in ('arlsbad

“ World Citizenship.”
Mrs. E ffie Wingfield and Mrs. 

A. M. Tarbet were co-hostesses 
‘ during the social hour. A  deli
cious refreshment course was 

'served to about fifteen members.

_ _  j Sunshine Class

Mrs. E. C. Jackson, a former Mrs. Howard Gissler enterUined 
member of the Haymaker Class o f the Sunshine Class o f the Meth- 
the First Christian Church o f Ros- odist Church last Thursday after
well, enterUined members of the noon. She was assisted by Mrs. 
cla.ss and guesU Monday after- Austin Stuart.
noon, at her home in 1-ake Arthur. A fter the business meeting mem- 

A fter the business meeting and bers enjoyed several games, after 
program Mrs. Jackson served a which a refreshment plate was 
refreshment course to the Roswell served to eighteen members, 
members and guests and Mrs. C.
E. lunnom of Artesia, a guest. Susannah Mealey (.lass

The Susannah Wesley Sunday 
MRS. (iL.ASSEK HOSTESS  ̂ School Class of the Methodist 

NIERNES HRIlMiE t L I  B church met at the home of Mrs.
Nancy Eipper last Thursday af-

.Mrs. 
to the

P i • 1 11 ' Daughters of Mary, members of afternoon. Substituting guests
ho n m • ii f  t'**!'® '*' «>“ !>• were Mrs. Phil Johnston. Mrs.
ed rhiir^h’ ^*®'*’ ‘ '̂*’ **“ ^ " ‘ “ * traveled to Carlsbad Mother's D a y lj ^  McMahon. .Mrs. T. C. Hop-

church, 2 p. m., Ruth Circle, Mrs. «,#.mherK in the vallev. Ae*..- _____ I- __-
hostess, 106 W

A. (i. Glasser was hostess ternoon, with Mrs. G. C. Kinder 
Viernes Bridge Club Fri- a,*j«ting the hostess.

The class complimented .Mrs. S. 
Johnston, Mrs. j| Walker on this occasion. Mr.

A. C. Douglas of Raton, who was 
here visiting relatives, was a guest 
o f the club. A fter the business 
meeting a delicious refreshment

A fter the rounds of bridge a 
salail course was served to the

The Order o f the Eastern Star " "  • Za k* ' ai, «  n. i '̂*̂ **̂ ’ *****'** guests and Mrs. C. R. p],te was served to Mmes. Walker,
by !be nuns o f San iVandagriff. Mrs. Wallace Hastings w . S. French, E. A. Han-

p. m., Church in the school.

Jones, Margaret McDermott, Bil 
lie Pentecost, Nedra Folkner and 
Shirley Watson. A t the close of w. Neliis^ hoi.tess, 2:.30 p’- m.
the banquet these girls, accompan- _____________
ied by Mrs. Augusta Spratt at the 
piano, sang “ Aloha Oe”  in Hawa
iian, then English, after which the 
whole assembly joined them in sing
ing the chorus.

During a short intermission per
iod the tables were removed and 
the remainder of the evening was

members in the valley.
Entertainment was furnished by 

the Carlsbad girls and
andagriff

K „  ;„ ***** ^®®*'*‘ ‘ Williams. Mrs. n.h, Florence HasUngs, S. S.
V I. I. .1 benediction in \v,|l„nris held high score and Mrs. Ward, Reed Brainard, Carrie Hin-

C h o l i ,  A IU , S o e i.„ , M „ .  X

Ih ' r * ' i  iTd p*"**'*' AN II MRS. ('R A IN  HOSTS r*ow»n. A lk T ’coulKr. 1. C. k,Her.
r  ArfA-.i. I ' T  I’ lCM C  SUPPER FR ID AY Roy Buck, Will Benson. J. S. Long.
Eighty-one g irl, from Arte*.^  --------  Feem.ter and

Carlsbad. Loving and Malaga were i ^  ^ ^ ^  Stroup.

« . . .  BIRi. S „

Ralph Thompson and 
l^as V’enas (Jirl Wed

Friday evening with a lawnO n  *watiirrloA- 1 from Artesia were Helen and An-i . . a * a ....un >aiurda\. May 3 ^upe p'̂ ’**'' ®̂J 7*"® ®̂ ’̂** m ie r c o l f „s  b r id g e  m e e t s

--------  ttodriir^z Isabel Reves Elvira 1 *®*‘‘‘*®*'*' ‘*®*®''® ***®y '®*''* ®̂*‘ '^*' FR ID AY W ITH MRS. STORY
Ralph Thompson, son of Mr. and de;minia Ind Cons’uelo A l-1 ;* ’ ®̂'’ *- . " “ PP*’’ , 7 "  --------

Mrs. Harvey Thompson of Folaom-i Otilia Oropeza Francisca I wooden bowls and baskets on ^rs. Lewis Story was hostess
spent in dancing. The musicians ville, Ind., and a teacher in the A r -|(■„rteK ’ Liola .Montoyo, Elvira and * *‘,****‘'  ‘ o the Miercoles Bridge Club Fri-
were separated from the dancers tesia schools, wa.s married to .Miss Elena ’Hernandez, E lv i^  and C a t a - L d * ^  *fternoon. _Mrs. R._C. Parker, 
by a flower-covered bamboo fence. V\ illadeen Smith, daughter of Mrs. Corona Georgia Villa Mary Corinne Puckett. Kath- Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Mrs. T. E.

A number o f merchanU sent I.a Verne Clayton .Smith of Las Felinia Calderon m ilia ®"**® Brooks, Addie Belle Fort, Johnson and Mrs. Mel Mapes were
baskets o f fowers, which added Vegas, .Saturday, May 3. Rodriguez Anita and Cristine Vil- Erickson, NaUlie Murdock substituting guests,
greatly to the beauty of the scene. The wedding ceremony was read Francisca Porras, Angelita ****̂  Louise Duvoll. At the close o f the rounds of

by the Rev. W T. Durette, pastor Torres, JuaniU Reyes, Julia Reyes,' ------------------ bridge a two-course refreshnaent
Josefa Reyes, Eloisa Villa, Lupe j ''^ T H E R  S DAY A T  was served to the guests and Mmes.
Rubio, Elenore Nunez and Beatra' THE BULLOCK HOME Harve Nolan, F. C. Hart, A. P.

--------  Mahone, Raymond Bartlett, H. A.

W.C.T.U, MEETS ON ‘ be Church of Christ of Las
.MONDAY AFTER.N(M»N ' ’egas, at the home of the bride.

Mr. Thompson attended Oakland
The Woman's Christian Temper- Gity College at Oakland City, Ind., 

ar/ce Union met Monday afternoon •"*! received his A. B. degree from 
at the home of Mrs. John S. Rice. Mexico Highlands Univer-

Mrs. L. J. Chester led the devo- *t I.as Vega.v, and is now
tions and Mrs. J. G. Hnagland gave teacher of the sixth grade in the 
a reading, “ Our Task.” During Artesia elementary school, 
business meeting a discussion was Mrs. Thompson is a graduate 
held on the .Sheppard Bill, SB-860, of Highlands University and was 
which deals with prohibiting the formerly employed at the Harris 
sale or possession of alcoholic Real Estate office in Las Vegas, 
drinks in the vicinity of military I-ast Thursday evening a num- 
training camps. ber o f friends called on the newly-

The hostess, assisted by .Mrs. weds brought them to town
S. W. Gilbert, served angelfood where he gave his bride a ride 
cake, topped with whipped cream down .Main Street in a wheelbar- 
and raspberries, and spiced tea to row. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will 
Mrs. Jack Spearling o f .Sacramen- be at home in Artesia at 909 Quay, 
to, a guest, and .Mmes. E. A. Pa-

MKS. GARREN HONOREE 
AT SIIOMER SATURDAY

.Members o f the E. B. Bullock Hamill, Howard Williams, Hollis 
family helped to celebrate Moth- Watson and P. V. Morris. Mrs. 
er’s Day at the family home in Parker held high score of the af- 
Artesia Sunday. ternoon.

Those who were here for the -----------------
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. Lan- JL'NIOR CLUB COFFEE 
dis Feather and children; Mr. and W ITH MRS. BOOKER FR ID AY 
Mrs. M'illiam Bullock and Charles
Bullock of Artesia and Mr. and The Junior Woman’s Club of Ar- 

-ic v./-nuni^Doco Mrs. P. D. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. tesia will sponsor a benefit cof-
The''^oloV'tlTeme o f pink and k *̂ *''‘**^ morning at the home

nest Shafer of Carlsbad. q{  Mrs. Grady Booker from 9 to
-----------------  11 o’clock.

SO ITH W ESTERN SERVICE During the coffee hours vocal

.Mrs. Tom Garren was honoree 
at a surprise stork shower .Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Woodrow M’ illiam.s. Miss Bertha 
Bessire and Mrs. Ruth Rogers 
were co-hostesses.

blue was carried out in pink rose
buds in blue vases. A dainty re
freshment plate was served with 
tiny pink shirt napkins and tiny 
white diapers as placecards.

Those present were Mmes. L. E. 
Folkner, Lizzie Bogard, I-aura

. . , Smith, Nathan Fugerson, C. A.
B. A P. M. -M ONDAY'g.iier, Charlie Pyatt, A. C Stur-

\M V \T ‘ If*'*’ *"*! G. E. ^ ss ire  and Miss
.Mrs. F. V. Foster was a guest Levada Cooper. Several sent gifts

ton, J. H. Jones. D A. Loucks, .MR.S. FttSTKR GUEST
I. C. Dixon, E. A. Hannah, Carrie 
Hinrichsen, C. D. Knight, M’ . G.
Everett, L. J. Chester, Roy Buck
and J. Hise .Meyers and Misses o f the Business and Professional, ^j,o were nVt present.
Eleanor and Emma Clark. Woman’s Club, when it met Mon-|  L
ton, J. H. Jones, Eleanor Clark, day for its regular monthly busi-' (• a \|>LF1VS ICK LUNCHEON
D. A. Loucks, I. C. Dixon, E. A. ness meeting and luncheon at the j l\  CARLSBAD M O N D AY ' ® orchestra,
Hannah, Carrie Hinrichsen. C. D. Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop. * " '
Knight, Emma Clark, W. G. Ev- During the business meeting 
erett, L. J. Chester, Roy Buck and .Miss Mary Corbin gave a talk on
J. Hise Meyers. the trip to the convention at Sil-

-----------------  ver City May 9 and 10.
MRS. CRAW FORD ENTERTAINS Members present were .Mrs. Dave

EMPLOYEES MEET HERE numbers will be rendered by Mrs.
--------  M. A. Mapes, Jr., Mrs. J. Vernon

Employees of the Southwestern Wheeler and Mrs. Stanley Carper, 
Public Service Company from the.accompanied by Mrs. Glenn Cas- 
Roswell, Carlsbad and Artesia of-1key and Mrs. G. U. McCrary. A  
fices and their families met here splendid musical program has been 
Saturday evening for a company arranged.
meeting at the Artesia Woman’s -----------------
Club. E. B. Bullock shipped twenty-

About 116 persons enjoyed a six head o f 2-year-old fed steers 
backyard barbecue and dancing a f-1 to Los Angeles last week. They

averaged nearly 1,100 pounds.

HI-LO LUNCHEON CLUB Bunting, .Mrs. Paul .Shelton, Mrs.
--------  I.Him Richards. Jr., Mrs. C, O. Ful-

Mrs. Fritz Crawford entertained Mrs. Harold Keinath, Mrs.
the H i-Lo Luncheon Club Tues- Mattie Fullilove, Mrs. J W. Johns,

The Candlewick Club went to 
Carlsbad Monday for luncheon at 
.Mrs. Burn’s Coffee Shop and a 
visit wth Mrs. I-iester Graves, who 
was a club member before moving 
to Carlsbad. Club members pre
sented Mrs. Graves a lovely crys
tal relish dish as a gift.

Luncheon was served to the
day. Mrs. Boone Barnett and Mrs. Miss Mary Corbin, Miss Abbie I^ -  kfuegt, Mrs. Graves, and Mrs. Carl 
Donald Fanning were substituting j"*"*!’ Miss Blanche McC/Oy, Miss {Lewis, Mrs. C. E. Mitchell, Mrs.

Madge Hnulik, Miss Beth King and — “  ~
Members present were Mmes. Van Osdel.

Lcland Price, John Williams, J .,
O. Wood, Fritz Crawford, Harold Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cavin of 
Dann, TTielbert French, George j  Dal hart, Tex., spent the week end 
Williams, Leon Clayton, Garland: visiting home folks. Mrs. Mary

R. E. Dixon, Mrs. W. C. Parsons, 
M rs. C. L. Jones, Mrs. Hazel He 
bert and Mrs. Floyd Springer.

Rideoat and Jack Armstrong. Mrs 
Oaorge Williams held high score 
and Mrs. Armstrong second high.

Cavin, mother of Mrs. Cavin, re
turned home with them and plans 
to visit there about two months.

Dr. J. J. Clarke, Sr., and Dr. 
I.awrence Clarke were home over 
the week end. Dr. Lawrence re
turned to Silver City, where he ta 
now stationed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $50,000.00 Surplus, $50,000.00

Not too big for small business. 

Not too small for big business.

H. G. Watson, President 
8. O. Pottorff, Vice Pres. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier 
W. B. Linell, Asst. Cashier 

Rassell Floors, Cashier

Mrs. Smith Is 
Elected Ijegion 
Auxiliary Head

Mrs. Frank Smith was elected 
president o f the American Legion 
Auxiliary at the regular monthly 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
hut.

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs. Smith were: First vice 
president, Mrs. A. L. Bert; second 
vice president, Mrs. C. R. Baldwin; 
treasurer, Mrs. S. O. Pottorff; sec
retary, Mrs. Earl Bigler; histor
ian, Mrs. John Lively; chaplain, 
Mrs. J. M. Story, and sergeant- 
at-arms, Mrs. Roger Durand.

A t the business meeting Mrs. 
Lillian V, Brown, of Hollywood, 
Calif., brought greetings from 
Women’s Legion post there. Mrs. 
Jesse L. Truett and Mrs. Frank 
Linell gave reports cn the fifth 
district meeting at Hagerman in 
April.

Plans for Poppy Day, to be ob
served here Saturday, May 24, 
were discussed.

Delegates were elected for the 
convention, to be at Ruidosa June 
19-21. They are Mrs. J. B. Muncy, 
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Earl Big
ler, Mrs. S. O. Pottorff, Mrs. A. 
L. Bert, Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff, 
Mrs. Jesse L. Truett and Mrs. 
Alex McGonagill. Alternates are 
Mrs. John Lively, Mrs. P. V. Mor- 
riss, Mrs. Francis Painter, Mrs. 
Dave Bunting, Mrs. Dan Watson, 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, Mrs. Os
car Samelson and Mrs. S. A. Lan- 
ning.

Miss Shirley Bartlett, accom-

Mrs. Pearl Sloan, OES 
I State Head, Will Make 
I Her Official Visits

Mrs. Pearl Sloan of Belen, grandF 
matron of the Order of the East
ern Star of New Mexico, will make 
her official visit to the Artesia 
chapter Friday evening, May 16.

Plans were completed for 
banquet at the American Legion 
hut, to be given in honor o f Mrs. 
Sloan, at the regular meeting of 
the Artesia chapter Thursday eve
ning.

She will make her official visit 
to the Hope chapter this evening 
and at Lake Arthur Saturday eve
ning.

Visitors from the Artesia chap
ter who plan to attend the ban
quet and meeting afterward at 
Hope this evening are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arba Green, Mrs. Jeff Higha 
tower, Mrs. Nellie HarUll, M it?  
Stanley Blocker, Mrs. Beecher 
Rowan, Mrs. F. E. Pennell, Mrs. 
Walter Solt, Mrs. W. S. Hogsetta 
Mrs. Owen Hensley, Mrs. J. W. 
Johns and Mrs. J. W. Story.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lannom drove 
to Roswell Sunday and had dinner 
with Mr. Lannom’s sister. Miss 
Etta Lannom.

panied by Mrs. Wallace Gates at 
the piano, played several violin 
numbers.

Mrs. John Lively, Mrs. C. R. 
Vandagriff, Mrs. Harold Hancox 
and Mrs. Percy Hancox were hos
tesses. A refreshment course was 
served to about twenty-five mcl% 
bera

A  C-o-o-1 Tip-off
in

Van Heusen
and

('olorite
SHIRTS

$1.95
Colorites

$1A5
In mesh and novelty 
weaves. The shirts to 
keep you cool in hot 
weather. That’s all you 
have to pay for these 
sheer fabric, cool shirts. 
Well tailored, they have 
all the details you look 
for in more expensive 
shirts.

COLLAR STYLES

All Models 

Have Pockets 

Complete Size, 

Sleevelength Range 

Plains, Fancies 

White, Colors

Peoples Mercantile Co<
nione 73

*m ere Price and Quality Meet"
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Q ^ cT e t y .
Mrs. Dannenbaum to 

^  National Convention
In Atlantic City

Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum, state 
^^ratary o f the Junior Woman’s 
Club o f New Mexico, left Wednes
day for Atlantic City, to attend 
the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs (olden Jubilee conven
tion to be May 19-24.

Mrs. Dannenbaum was accom
panied by Mrs. Kem Smith of 
Carlsbad, state president of the 
Junior Woman’s Club. They were 
taken by car to Pecos, Tex., by 
Mr. Dannenbaum to catch a train.'

The Artesia deleKSte to Atlantic ' 
.4jily completed a year yesterday, | 
p ^ r  to leaving, as president o f ' 
the Artesia Junior Woman’s Club. | 
The new officers were installed 
y^dnesday afternoon.
, They will attend a Western re

gional conference o f the Woman’s 
Club, which precedes the golden 
Jubilee celebration.

Mothers Guests 
As Junior Club 

Officers Go In

FORTNIGHTLY BRIINiE CLUB 
.MEETS W ITH MRS. B(K>KER

M ARTINS AND  PIORS HOSTS 
A T  DANCE WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pior were hosts | 
to a number o f invited guests and 
members o f the Pioneer Dance 
Chib Wednesday evening at the | 
Artesia Woman’s Club building. ' 

The house was decorated with 
lovely bouquets o f spring flowers. | 
^  A frozen dessert course was j 
served with coffee and the evening ' 
was spent in dancing to s local 
orchestra.

MRS. SLOAN HOSTESS
KO N G ENIAL HARD K L l'B

Mrs. A. B. Sloan entertained; 
the KongenisI Kard Klub Wednes-1 
day afternoon. Mrs. Ted Keith was i 
a guest o f the club.

Members present were Mmes. H .; 
C. Adams, M. A. Lspsley, Phil 
Johnston, W. J. Cluney, L. A. D e-; 
Louche, Dave Bunting and E. F. j 
Puckett.

Mrs. Lapsley held high score, 
Mrs. Cluney, second high, and Mrs. 
Adams, low.

SEVERAL .\ n T :M ) F I NERAL 
OF MR.S. BEST AT CARLSBAD

.New officers of the Junior Wom
an’s Club were installed at a moth
er-daughter luncheon Wednesday 
afternoon at the Woman’s Club 
building, with Mrs. Hugh Parry 
succeeding Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum 
as president for the coming year.

Installed to serve with Mrs. Par
ry were: First vice president, 
Mrs. S. P. Yates; second vice pres
ident, Mrs. Wallace Hastings; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. C. F. 
Welch; recording secretary, Mrs. 
H. H. Bryant; treasurer, Mrs. T. 
C. Strom ^rg, and reporter, Mrs. 
Harvey Yates.

Luncheon covers were laid for 
fifty-five. Tables were beautifully 
decorated with Dorothy Perkins 
roses and a delicate pink gladioli. 
Pink and white rose nut cups and 
floral placecards marked the place 
of each guest and there was a 
rose corsage for each one present. 
A five-course luncheon was served 
by a class o f high school home 
economics girls. They were dressed 
in white with frilly pink aprons.

In the after-dinner program, 
Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., gave 
a toast to the American flag; Mrs. 
Hugh Parry gave a toast to the 
outgoing officers, with Mrs. Dan
nenbaum responding, and Mrs. 
Wallace Gates gave a toast to the 
mothers, the honored guests, with 
.Mrs. Hollis Watson responding.

Officers introduced were Mrs. 
Kearn Smith of ('arlsbad, state 
president o f the Junior Woman’s 
Club; .Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum of 
Artesia, state secretary; Mrs. E. 
M. Perry, president of the Artesia 
Woman’s Club, and Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker of Artesia, treasurer of 
the State Federation.

The committee in charge of this 
lovely affair was Mrs. Olen Feath- 
erstiine, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
C. F. Welch, Mrs. B. N. Muncy, 
Jr., and Mrs. Wallace Hastings.

Mrs. B. F. Ford of Carlsbad ac
companied Mrs. Kearn Smith to 
Artesia and was a guest of the 
club.

.Mrs. Wallace Gates received a 
past president’s pin and Mrs. Hugh 
Parry received a president’s pin. 
Mrs. Hollis Watson and Mrs. A. 
E. Crain, who have been sponsors 
o f the Junior Woman’s Club for 
the last year, gave t̂he club a

Mrs. Glenn Booker was hostess, 
to the Fortnightly Bridge Club | 
Tuesday when she entertained with 
a 1 o’clock luncheon. Mrs. Howard 
Williams was substituting guest.

Roses were used for house decor
ations. Members present were 
Mmes. J. B. Atkeson, C. R. Bald
win, C. R. Blocker, Grady Booker, 
Landis Feather, John Lanning, 
(Charles R. Martin, Albert Richards, 
William Linell, Lewis Story and 
Hollis Watson.

A t the close of the rounds of 
bridge Mrs. Linell held high score.

Alcorn Goes to Pen 
To Start Term for 

Fraudulent Checks

Science Befits Hunches Four-One
In Discovering Setv 1940 Oil Fields

Miss Adella Jackson o f Long 
Beach, Calif., sister of J. M. Jack- 
son who had been visiting here 
for the last two weeks, left last 
Thursday for St. Louis, Mo. Before 
leaving Miss Jackson revealed her 
approaching marriage which will 
occur this month, to Hayes Hol
land. The wedding will culminate 
an early girlhood romance. Miss 
Jackson, who has lived for many 
years on the West Coast, will after 
her marriage make her home in 
Tennessee.

Hulen Alcorn, who was convict
ed in District Court of passing 
fraudulent checks in Artesia about 
eight months ago, was taken to 
.Santa Fe Friday by Sheriff Howell 
Gage to start serving his one-to- 
two-year sentence. |

Alcorn was arrested in Los An
geles in March and was bold there 
for Eddy County officers. He was 
brought back by William Hugh, 
deputy sheriff. i

Herbert Alcorn, Hulen’s brother, 
has been bound over to District 
Court on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

D AIRY MEETING 'TO BE
AT COLLEGE MAY 22-23

8UB8CBIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

lovely crystal console set.
The guest list included: Junior 

Woman’s Club— Mmes. Olen Feath-i 
erstone, Ralph G. Roberson, Jr.,, 
R. A. Pate, Chester Mayes, H. H.i 
Bryant, Wallace Hastings, Hugh' 
Parry, S. P. Yates, C. F, Welch,' 
T. C. Stromberg, J. Vernon Wheel-1 
er, Stanley Carper, Harvey Yates, 
Fletcher Collins, C. C. Dannen
baum, Clarence Conner, John Col
lins, Hugh Burch, Wallace Gates, 
B. N. Muncy, Phillip Kranx and' 
William Bullock, and Misses Elis-1 
abeth Ann Mayes, Mary Corbin j 
and Katherine Ragsdale o f A r
tesia and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Ford 
o f Carlsbad.

Mothers and those representing 
mothers were: Mmes. W. H. Bal
lard, A. P. Mahone, V. L. Gates, 
Roger Durand, W. C. Gray, Lewis 
Story, Jim Berry, A. E. Crain, 
Hollis Watson, Otis Roberts, D. 
M. Schneberg, Lee Glasscock, C. 
R. Blocker, George Frisch, Fay 
Hardeman, Martin Yates, Jr., Al-1 
bert Richards, Sam Williams, Anna 
Davidson, J. W. Collins, Emery 
Carper, 'Tom Ragsdale, E. B. Bui-; 
lock, J. C. Floore and E. M. Perry 
and a .Mrs. Swinehart.

Various problems will be dis
cussed at a two-day dairy confer
ence which will be held at New 
Mexico State College May 22-23. > 
Everyone interested in dairying is  ̂
welcome to attend.

’The first day’s program will be 
devoted to discussions o f the fun-' 
damentals o f feeding, building eco
nomical rations, and feeding in re- 
lation to feed flavors in milk. Dr. | 
F. L. Schneider, federal inspector 
in charge of the Bureau of A n i-. 
null Industry disease control work ' 
in New Mexico, will present in
formation with reference to re
cent developments in Bang’s dis-. 
ease control. Curtis Williams, state 
sanitarian, will discuss the latest 
developments in milk sanitation. |

Oil well drillers who took the 
advice o f scientists in their search 
for new oil fields in 1940 were 
three to four times as successful 
as the drillers who located their 
exploratory wells by non-scientific 
hunches, doodle-bugs, dreams, or 
what-not.

One-tenth o f all the wells drilled 
by the petroleum industry in 1940 
were out beyond the limits o f pres
ent oil fields— wildcat wells drilled 
in an attempt to find new fields. 
One-eighth of these wildcat ex
ploratory wells, 366, were success- 
ul, opening up new oil and gas 
fields; the remaining 2,672 were 
failures, dry holes.

Most of the wells drilled by the 
industry are within the supposed 
boundaries of proven fields, to de
velop those fields. But every year 
several thousand locations are 
picked where no oil has been found, 
and exploratory wells are drilled.

That even one-eighth o f these are 
successful is a tribute to the scien
tific skill and daring of oil men. 
Many of these wildcat wells pene
trate more than two miles, cost 
from $150,000 up, and find noth
ing but dust.

A number of well sites are chos
en because of guesses, witch-hazel 
rods, or divine inspiration. Some 
of them do find oil. Most new 
drilling locations, however, are 
picked after detailed scientific sur
veys, and their chance o f success 
is three to four times as great as 
those located by non-scientific 
methods. O f the 1940 wildcats, 
2,061 were drilled on technical ad
vice— geology, geophysics, or a 
combination of the two— and .320 
of them were successful. Sundry 
non-technical reasons were the ex
cuse for drilling 832 exploratory 

, wells last year, and only thirty- 
' five found oil.

to-wit: James A. Laing, G. 8. 
Brownlee, ( arne S. Brownlee, 
wife o f G. S. Brownlee, William 
B. Overholt, and All Unknown 
Claimant of Interest in Lots 2 
and 6, Block 34, Artesia Im
provement Company Addition to 
Artesia, New Mexico, Adverse 
to The Plaintiff; GREETING;

FEDERAL GASOLINE TAX 
RE( E IIT S  JUMP IN M AR( H

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nichols of 
Obion, Tenn., arrived Tuesday to 
visit her father, Eddy Wilburn, 
and Mrs. Wilburn. Mrs. Nichols 
is a sister-in-law of Mrs. Nichols 
of the Artesia Beauty Shop.

Mrs. W. H. Bryant of Clovis is 
visiting her son, H. H. Bryant, and 
Mrs. B r y a n t ,  who with her 
small son will accompany Mrs. W. 
H. Bryant to El Paso next week. 
Mrs. W. H. Bryant will go to Sil
ver City to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Ollie Brown.

Federal gasoline tax receipts 
showed a gain of $lIJ>29Ji80 in 
March, standing at $26,4.39,543, as 
compared with $14,909,663 in 
March, 1940. according to figures 
released by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue. Chief reason for the re
markable increase in revenue is 
the higher tax rate, which Con
gress raised by 50 per cent last 
year for defense purposes.

Lubricating oils, also subjected 
to an extra defense tax, yielded to 
the federal government revenue of 
$.3,5.36,245 in March, as compared 
with $2,074,041 in .March, 1940, a 
gain o f $1,462,204. Federal taxes 
on movement o f oil by pipe line, 
which rate also was increased for 
national defense revenue, stood at 
$1,291,550 in .March, as compared 
with $1,0.32,149 in March, 1940.

A fruit garnish Just right for 
broiled chops is made by dipping 
fresh or canned pears or peaches 
in mayonnaise and then browning 
or broiling until soft.

When ferns turn yellow, slice a 
raw potato and put it on top of 
soil. This will draw out the worms, 
which are usually responsible for 
such a condition.

Mrs. Hiley Johnson returned 
home Monday from Galveston, 
Tex., where she had been vaca
tioning for several weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Campanella 
are visiting .Mr. Campanella’s par
ents in Cimarron.

Grease the lip of the cream or
milk pitcher with butter to prevent Carlsbad are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
the drip. BiH'ngslea and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Josey re
turned home Tuesday from Texas, 
where they visited their son, John 
D. Josey, at Abilene and their 
daughter, Mrs. Calvin [.angford, 
at McCamey.

SUMMONS AND NOTH E OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

Typewriters for Rent— The Ad
vocate.

.Mrs. John lanning, Mrs. E ffie 
Wingfield, Mrs. W. H. Cobble and, 
.Miss Ins Cole attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. Nell Rest of Carlsbad, a. 
well known Rebekah, Sunday a f - ; 
ternoon. I

G O W N S
For the

^ IW E E f

Also—

Gifts For Her
Pnraea— Hose— Dreaaea 
Slack and Play Suita 
Skirts and ’Troaaers 

Shoes— Hats 
Coatunie Jewelry

Anything a woman 
wears you will find in 
our store, and she 
will appreciate any 
g ift  from

THE

V ogue
WhsB An^hing New Is 
Showing, The Vogue Will 

Show It  F in t.

*Terward With Artssia’*̂

Artsaia and Roswell
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LET’S DRESS Yl with a Fll^E SAUCE
. for a snvee adds interest to a simple dish

says Dorothy Greig

make superlatively good sauces by 
following the simple new way and 
using condensed soups as the base. 
These, as they come from the can, 
are already skillfully seasoned by 
French chefs. They are thick, too, 
. . .  a perfect base for sauces.

For Instance, here is a zestful 
sauce made this new way. Oale 
Page, famous Hollywood star, 
serves It over waffles for Sunday 
supper get-togethers:

Asparsgus-Cheese-Baeon Sauce 
on Waffles

1 can cundsnsed asparagus soup 
\  cup milk
I ounce cheese (sharp)
}  pieces grilled bacon (crisp)
Combine the asparagus aoup 

with milk. Heat and then add 
cheese, stirring continuously until 
the cheese baa melted. Add the 
bacon chopped fine. Serve over 
waffles.

Here’s another Idea for dressing 
up a aimple everyday food. This 
sauce la for beef loaf:

Mock Turtio Sauce 
t can of condensed mock turUe eoup 
< tsbleepoont water 
Heat and serve. i
You couldn’t ask for anything ' 

easier than that aauce to make— i 
and It does wonders for meat loaf. : 

For fish, this Creole Sauce is one | 
of my favorites:

Creole Sauce
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons onion (chopped flne)
Z Ubiespoons green pepper (chop-

lied flne)
1 ceil condensed tomato soup 
V cup water
Cooh the finely chopped green 

pepper and onion in the butter 
until soft. Then add the tomato 
soup and water, beat and simmer 
3-4 minutes to blend the flavora. 
Makes approximately 1\ cups of 
sauce.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: James .K. Ijiing, defend
ant, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substitutetl service is 
hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: the following nametl de- 
fcntlants by name, if living; if 
deceased, their unknown heirs.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein S. S. Ward 
is plaintiff and you, and each of 
you, are defendants, said cause 
being .No. 7523 on the Civil Dock
et of said («u rt.

That the general object o f the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
t iff  against all claims o f the de
fendants to the following described 
parcels of land and real estate 
situate, lying and being in the 
County of Eddy, State o f New 
.Mexico, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: Lot 2, Block 
34, Artesia Improvement Com
pany Addition to the Town 
(now City) o f Artesia, New 
.Mexico, as the same appears 
on the official plat thereof on 
file in the office o f the Coun
ty Clerk o f Eddy County, .New 
•Mexico.

Tract No. 2: Lot 6, Block 
34, Artesia Improvement Com- 
.pany Addition to the Town 
(now City) o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, as the .«ame appears 
on the official plat thereof on 
file in the office o f the C ^n - 
ty Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

and to bar and lorever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendanta, 
from having or claiming any lien 
up<in, or right or title to, the 
above described premises adverse 
to the plaintiff, and to forever 
quiet and set at rest the plain- 
tifCs title to a fee simple estate 
therein.

If  you, or any of you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your ap- 
{learance in said cause on or be
fore the 28th day of June, 1941, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to enter your 
appearance, and plaintiff will ap
ply to the Court for the relief de
manded in the Complaint.

I’ la intiffs attorney is Neil B. 
Watson, and his address is A r
tesia. New Mexico.

WIT.NE.SS, My hand and the 
seal of said Court, on this 13 day 
of May, A. D., 1941.
•SEAL)

Ethel .M. Highsmith 
District Court Clerk

20-4tc-23

Qaig Page, baautlful star of the screen, whipe together this quick, and 
asoat dellelouc Atparagua Sauce to serve over Wafflec.

Gr a n n ie  waa a great hand at 
making sauces. Hers always 

came out smooth as cream and of 
lovely flavor. "Making a sauce la a

real test of a cook," she would 
often say.

Well, maybe that waa the case 
years ago. But nowadays we all can

Smart cool fashions for ev
er; one in ;uur family . . . 
arid all at io « Penney price*, 
that add no much to your 
pleasure!

Styles For Smart Men!

ti A  SPORTS 
SHIRTS

98c
Cool rayons and porus cotton 
weaves! Casual styles!
Shirts, Shorts, Briefs
Sanforizedt shorts! Ab- r tT  
shorbent shirts & b h e fs !^ 3 C

Men’s Wash Slacks
Colorful s u m m e r  styles! 
Handsome wash 1 J A
fabrics! 1 . 4 7

Boys’ Sport Sets
Rayons or cottons in A  A Q  
smart models! 10-18.

Boys’ Sports Shirts
Airy woven cottons! /|On 
Bright summer colors! 4 V C

Boys’ Jimmies*
Bib-type overalls! San- / IA _  
forizedt slubs, denims!

('ool ('otton For Summer!

Brentwood* Dresses^
Fresh-as-a-daisy frocks . . . 
designed to flatter! Candy 
stripes, pretty florals, smart 
dots . . .  o f the crispest cot
tons imaginable! All priced 
for the most modest budget! 
For sizes 12 to 52.

♦  Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

1.98

Values! Smart
HOUSECOATS

Big prints on 
wash cottons.

Girls' Cotton
Sport Dresses

Bright new O Q «  
styles! 1-16 yrs. V O C

SLACK SUIT
Handsomely t a i l o r ed 
sports wardrobe! Spun 
r a y o n s  in beautiful

2.98
Right For Fun!

SLACK SHOES
In saddle tan 
leather. Value!

For Summer
Girls’ Sun Suits

Bright cotton / l f t „  
prints! 7-14 yrs. “I V C

Wafftot etorMM wHh Aagartgm OhMaa-Raoon Sm im  aro auggaatag far flwgay nlfhl

Flower Garden Denigna!
Chenille Spreads

Sunny Summertime Cottons
Dainty dimities! Lovely lawns! Cxiol 
poplins! Clean-cut cotton prinU | r  
for every use! Washfast! Y’d. X v C

Lavishly tuft
ed! Lovely pas- 
t e 1 s h a d e  s!< 
Standard size.

Thick ’N Thin 
PLA IN  AND 

PRINTED 
RAYONS

Big savings on this lovely 
textured w e a v e !  Brilliant 
prints and plain shades! 
Washable! 39".

N O T I O N S

Bias Tape— Rick Rack 
Braid —  Spool Cotton 
Tliresd— Organdy Frill
ing— Pearl A
Buttons. O C  **•

fFabric shrinkage will not 
axceed 1%.

Famous Mo-De-Gay

DRESS PRINTS
Smart washfast color com
binations!
Values!

Stock Up Now A t A Saving!

Terry Bath Towels

Stripes, checks, 
p l a i n  colors! 
Thick terry!

Printed

Luncheon Cloth
Delightful colorful prints on 
lustrous cotton sateen! A Q  
Rig 52" X 52" squares! V O C  
Big 58" X 78" site........ 1.98

(O TTA G E  SETS 
Cheery and bright for A A  
summer! Marquisette.

BELLE IS L E * M U SUN 
Bleached, un- 0 1 /  
bleached! O  / 2 C  yd.

B a g

1 »nei>. -SO '

han««^' ) Way-
eight

pTl‘
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Meditations
Of Your Country Couain In The W EEK'S NEW S

Thom that ain’t rriticixed, moit- 
)y, ain’t doin’ nothin.’

Th’ Mine roin can f  uidc a hone 
-or atop him.

Queer how differencea in ages 
juat evaporates. Th’ five years 
between th’ 10-year-old an’ th’ 
fifteener is a ri(h t smart ^ p ,  but 
it ’ll hardly be noticed between th’ 
20-year-old an* 2t an’ it simply 
ain’t there at all when they’re 30 
and 36!

Hennie thinks we should have 
more commencement exercises, 
'caus4 it’s one place we most gen
erally hear praise for th’ living!

Burdens that are back-break
ers to some are only backbone- 
builders to othen.

Sands of Time
FIFTEE.N YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
May IS, 1926)

Connections to all o f the yas 
wells in the field will be complet
ed by the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany by the end of the week. A t 
present the casinybead plant is 
ranniny about 3.800 yallona of 
yasoline, but the output will be 
considerably increased when the 
eonaertions are made.

Oacar A. Pearson announced his 
candidacy for county commission
er from district No. 2.

A committee o f the Chamber of 
Commerce has collected 1663.50 
for the advancement o f a city park. 
The committee consisted o f E. B. 
Bullock and William Dooley.

Artesia Hiyh School tied Carls- 
bsui for third place in the state 
field and track meet Saturday at 
Albuquerque. Tucumcari took first 
place and the Albuquerque Indians 
second.

Construction has started on a 
bouse for the assistant yuide at 
the cavern.

What promises to be one o f the 
most popula' spots the cominy 
summer is the Lanniny swimminy 
pool, which was opened to the 
public last week.

i HEATEH television  lor OB oudirace of one milUon Is 
plooBsd by Rodio CarporotioB ol Ansrlco. Tern Prenderoost 
coHee at sibcw, cbeeks oe control board boioro N. Y. 
proBilora at Nsw York Thsator. -  ■— ^|];

VACATION HORIZONS. Four younqslors from New 
Yorks crowded streets qet a preview ol vacation 
pUosaree aboard a blq Hudsoa River Day Uae 
sWOBet. Tbottsonds ol vacotioaers paaually travel on 
these boots betweea New York aad Alboay, collino 
at West Poiat and playqrounds alonq the Hudtc: ^

C.\T KEPT P U  GGING s mildly unusual incident, 
then the line broke . . .

And

The Artesian well recently com
pleted on the Oasis farm by Pear
son Broa is proviny to be a won
der. By actual test the well is 
produciny 5,100 ysllona, or 100 
barrels, a minute.

The Rev. R. A. Staley o f Ven
tura. Calif., has received and ac
cepted the unanimous call from 
the Artesia Christian C]linrch.

Will Bauyh o f Bonham, Tex., 
was fiahiny with a pluy one Sat
urday afternoon duriny open seas
on on bast when he felt a heavy 
tuy. The fish put up s slow, de
termined fiyht, but Bsuyh was 
finally able to yet it to within a 
few feet o f the boat A biy cat
fish had been lured to his pluy—

Bauyh went fishiny the next 
Monday. Ayain he fe lt that heavy 
tuy on his line. A fter a nice tus
sle, he landed what proved to be 
a nine-pound catfish— and it was 
the ssme one he had tanyled with 
Saturday. Howl’d he know ? The 
fish still had Bsuyh’s first pluy 
danyliny from iU mouth!

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bush of the 
oil field community returned Sun
day from a visit with their two 
son, Hilary A. and Donald, and 
their wives, in Kansas City, Mo. 
Both sons are lawyers, the first 
mentioned beiny county counselor 
in his county. Mrs. Bush also vras 
joined by a sister, whose home is 
in Chicayo, for a visit with an
other sister in Pilot Grove, Mo.

Joe Johns o f C^lsbad, candi
date for sheriff, spent a few  hours 
here Friday interviewiny the vot-

Lftkeinxyd Items
Mrs. Anna Lee Hooper visited 

Monday at the M. C. Lee home.

The bus drivers of the county 
held a mectiny st the schoolhouse 
here Monday.

Debbs Graham has about recov
ered from an appendectomy and 
18 yettiny around very spryly.

Mrs. A. L. Oiyle spent Friday 
with her dauyhter and baby, .Mrs. 
Jsmes Scarbrouyh and Joan.

Rex Lee is hsviny to yo to s | 
doctor every few days to have his 
band dressed. It is doiny nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowman snd 
family and Mrs. R. L. House spent 
last Thursday in Artesia at the 
home o f Eddy Gray and parents.

Mrs. R. G. Adams came home 
Monday after spendiny three 
weeks at Hot Sprinys takiny the 
baths.

Mrs. W ill Smith snd baby of 
Carlsbad spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heard, 
and family.

Mrs. Mary Price o f Pearce, 
Aris., is makiny an extended visit 
with her son, Tom Price, and fam
ily.

The eiyhth yrade play last 
Thursday niyht at the schoolhouse 
was very well attended and all en
joyed the entertainment yreatly.

W ill McCaw of Decatur, Ark., 
who is visitiny relatives and 
friends in Artesia, visited Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lee in 
Lakewood.

Roy Moore went back to the 
ranyer station west o f Carlsbad 
last Thursday, his foot haviny 
healed enouyh fo r him to continue 
his work as assistant ranyer.

Mrs. Millman and dauyhter, 
Edna, came in from their ranch 
wset o f town and attended the 
eiyhth yrade play laet Thorsday 
n iyht

^  T h rill. . ,

G R A D U A T I O N
PR E TTY  NICE , . ,  isn’t it? Makes you think more about 

tomorrow . . . starts you planning. Here at K IN G ’S we’ve a big 
assortment of gifts. Wrist watches . . .  rings . ,.  costume jewelry 
. , .  leather goods. All for you to select as graduation gifts. Just 
as much variety in price tags, too. Our special Graduation Gifts 
—to prove it— let’s show them to you.

KING’S JEWELRY
M AIN  A T  ROSELAWN ARTESIA, N. MEX.

A riny she will 
wear with pride! 
Exquisite s o l i d  
’ e 11 o w y o I d

m o u n t i n y  set 
with a brilliant, 
s p a r k 1 i n y dia
mond.

P a /  a a j l /

?r/p

Wf
I  dUmonils in th# 
#nffMir#m#nt r I n 

nnd 4 in th# mnt#K- 
inv w#ddinff band. 
Rxrluiiiv# n#w styl# 
mountintB.

2 smart modem sol- 
1 id yellow yold rinys, 

esch one set with s 
yenu ine sparkliny 
diamond. Both for 
the one low price. J V  W P P A T I

)

5 Lars* Sla-
mond nod 4 seau* M
in# sld* diBwoads. -  ^
BolM riw - sold.

0£^€PP4JMsfi$/ ¥/ArcP£S
M o ic CD a i n t y  round style 

watch for ladies and a 
sturdy new model for 
men. Both in the nat
ural yellow rolled M id 
plate —  each with a 
yuaranteed dependable 
movement.

mn*i f 0€€sr WATtA
N • w thin 
pocket watch _  
beautifully caanvad 
raaa and roaraa- 
t e e d dependabls 
moveaiaet.

"v'M

V r l n i p r t i v p r i  U j i i r h u e "

A T  CASH P R IC E S .M  C R E P IT !

a  X '  1/

IS J«wcU in 
a haadtoB# 
•qoar# style 
Buiova f o r  
m#n. YeJJow 
ffoid color.

£d,4/^ CAetA Helbros

lS*i«w«lAm> Haadaomo 
cricaa-Biada a#w atraam- 
watch f o r  liacd BMdal 
ladiaa. Silk for moo In 
A d a l a t y  t h e  aatioa* 
cord. ally famuua

Uruaa.

Exqoiaitcly ansrayad 
aoiid yellow s o l d  

let with a 
seaoiae diaaMmd. 
Chain to match.

i g f f

Hie faaoaa 
H e I b r o • 
watch y o a 
hear adeer- 
tiaed o y e r 
the air. Nat- 
oral s o l d  
color eaao.

:
Lovaly aoiid yellow 
sold Hfis with ■ 
senoine diaatmd oa 
the onyx top.

TOUR CREDIT B  60W  AT

KING’S JEWELRY
MAIN AT ROSELAWN AKTB8IA. N. MKX.

.1

k

I =
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Morningside ^etvs
(M r». Roy Tice)

Henry K eury has been serious 
1. ill at his home in Momincside.

In The W EEK’S NEW S
Alvin Moore is working for the 

New Mexico Eastern Gas Com
pany.

.*> lr . and Mrs. Elmer Murphy and 
two children were in Carlsbad 
Tuesday on business.

Bob Essary o f Lake Arthur vis
ited his brother, Jack Essary, and 
family Monday.

The revival which had been in 
Morningside ten days, closed Mon
day night

Mrs. Roy Vanzandt and children 
of Loco Hills spent part o f Sunday 
WML Mr. and Mrs. Miles and fam
ily- _______

Vr. and Mrs. Ray Luttrell and • 
alBMren went to Seagraves, Tex.,' 
last Thursday and returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Christianson and baby { f  
spent Monday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. George Mann on the 
Crawford farm.

Mrs. Roy Tice and three chil- f  
dree and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. W al-j r 
tors attended a singing convention 
at Hagerman Sunday afternoon.

Johitny Raymond Christianson 
fell on a twiller Sunday and cut i 
hm lower Up, but it is healing nice-
IjT

Fred Moore and family and > 
their daughter, Mrs. C. C. McCul-1 

,^ugh , o f Loco Hills left Tuesday, 
■bm ing for a two-week visit with 
relatives at Van Buren, Ark. 11

Bob Blakey of Chicago visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Jackson and 
other friends this week. He left 
Tuesday night for a visit in Hobbs 
before returning to his home.

Virginia Anne Adams came 
home last Thursday from Carls
bad. where ahe was visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Weise, and fam
ily.

i i  Mrs. Ray Luttrell and family 
and Mrs. Bob Luttrell and family 
attended a singing convention at I 
the Church o f Christ Sunday and 

:nday n ightr
Word was received by Mrs. 

Ralph Marrs that her son, Van 
Mitebell, who is in school at Swee
ny. Tex., spent the week end in 
Austin visiting the university, 
where he plans to enter next fall.

IOIN8 PAN AMERICAN ETTORT—A lb«lo  Orleoo 
el Cuba moeaqlne dlrecler el ike Pan Aaserlcoa CoHee 
Bureau, dlscussee (he campolou tor taereosed coHee eeu- 
sumpHon la the United State* with Marie Femoadet Pas. 
aew Mexican dltecter.

Mrs. NeU Jackson entertained i 
her husband with a birthday din
ner Tuesday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Jackson and children.

Mrs. Burchfield and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards 
left Wednesday for a visit with 

ve ia tivea  and friends in Hurley, 
Mex., and Clarimont and T ip -; 

ton, Calif. They expect to be gone | 
about a month.

L i t t l e  Known F a c t s  and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

 ̂ A  Mother’s Day program was 
tivon Sunday afternoon by the 
children o f the Morningside Sun
day school Sunday afternoon. 
Quite a number o f visitors were 
present and a number o f new mem-

Girls o f Morningside have or
ganized a twirling club. The first 
meeting was Saturday « t  the home 
o f Barbara Mitchell. Cold drinks, 
cake, bread and butter sandwiches, 
candy and milk were served to 
Nina Tice, Elizabeth Duncan, 
Charlotte and Bud Duncan, Jean' 
Robinson, Mary Ann Christian- 
aon, Anna Pearl Tice, Lila Lucky, 
Alene Burchfield, Barbara Mitch- 

>«11 and Edna Marrs. The next 
meeting will be Saturday at the 
home o f Nina Tice.

V ..__________________________________

War Babies Already!—

Wars cause plenty o f trouble 
and grief, but sometimes they pay 
dividends in the way o f progress. 
New tools get their start as “ war 
babies’’ : after the conflict go to 
work for the everyday world moat 
helpfully.

Take the present unwanted war. 
Take diesel engines. For years 
many have regarded the diesel as 
slow and heavy, especially heavy.

Already an American firm is de
livering diesels weighing less than 
two pounds per horsepower to the 
U. S. government for use in army 
tanks. And it is working on a new 
model which is expected to develop 
down to slightly above one pound

per horsepower I

The American petroleum indus-

________________________________________'
try has grown so fast and has gone 
so far that many people haven’t 
even yet caught up with it. How-1 

, ever, it is coming gradually to 
I light that a good healthy oil com- 
: pany is a community asset o f siz
able economic proportions.

Typical is a recent annual re- 
I port of one o f the thousands of 
' American oil companies. The re- 
‘ port showed the company is paying 
more than $40,000,000 a year in 
wages to its 19,000 employees, and 
spending $30,000,000 a year for 
goods needed in its operations. 
The company itself pays more 
than $10,000,000 in taxes and col
lects for the state and federal gov
ernments about $31,000,000 more 
in taxes paid by its customers.

The company pays rent fo r im
proved property to a total o f more 
than $2,600,000 and another $2,-

000,000 for leases of land from 
which it is producing, or some
time hopes to produce, crude oil.

The report revealed one other 
significant fact —  the widespread 
employment opportunities afforded 
by one company. It keeps people 
in Jobs at 5,190 different places! 
Also, it contributes to the upkeep 
o f 485 chambers o f commerce, 133 
Boy Scout troops, and 96 commun. 
ity chests.

Unsung Hero—

I f  you're touring the West next 
summer you might meet an auto
mobile which would be well worth 
your respect, but chances are you 
wouldn’t give it a second glance. 
The once-shiny enamel is freckled 
with rust, the tires are high and 
narrow, the top and upholstery are 
largely memories, the motor knocks 
and the gears grumble.

You might suggest the “car’’ is

has l>een worth a million to the 
last o f its series o f owners. It was 
sold first in 1923 to a doctor 
•'Down .South.’’ In 1927 it ap- 
l>eared in .Seattle, Wash., tiearing 
a California license plate and indi
cations that it had served a sub
stantial series o f owners since the 
doctor gave it up. A  new pur
chaser spent $140 fur repairs, re
set the speedometer, and started 
out.

Since 1927 that car has trav
elled more than 80,000 miles 
through every state in the Rocky 
.Mountain and Pacific Coast area, 
into Canada and south into Mex
ico. A large part of the travel has 
been in prospecting work, which 
means following forgotten roads, 
abandoned railroad lines, and ne
glected wilderness trails over 
which nine miles a day is consid
ered good speed for car, block, 
and tackle.

The speed isn't so great today. 
The car's hunger for hills to con
quer has been well satisried. But 
it still runs, gets nearly twenty 
miles to the gallon, and its high 
wheels take it where the low-hung 
streamliners wouldn’t even think 
of going.

In the Worka—

A high pressure rubber hose 
capable o f withstanding internal 
pressures of fifteen tons and more 
a square inch is on the develop
ment horizon for use in geophys
ical survey work.

A leading automotive manufac
turer is experimenting with plas
tic cars. Plastics lack tensile 
strength o f steel, but are better 
able to withstand knocks and rough 
uiage. researchers say.

Technologists are working on a 
gadget that will measure the den
sity o f diesel-engine exhaust smoke 
in order to gauge the suitability 
o f the oil and the condition of the 
engine.

Light, thin tires o f synthetic 
rubber, .■itrengthened by woven 
glass cord, are being studied for 
use on high-speed roads.

Plastics may be used in making 
shells and other ordnance in order 
to release metals and machine 
tools for other phases o f the de- 
fertse program.

Hitch-Hikers’ Paradise—

Between blitzes London has be
come a hitch-hikers’ paradise. 
Would-be riders who miss the bus 
are not only invited but urged to 
climb aboard the wartime jalop- 
pies that sputter noisily through 
the streets. Owners o f “ free-lift”  
cars receive extra rations o f motor 
fuel and special stickers for gen
erosity to strangers. Jaloppies look 
good to London riders and walkers 
now that wartime regulations pro
hibit the purchase o f new motor 
vehicles.

Flying Freighters—

Obsolete bombers are known as 
“ flying freighters” to the Air 
Corps but to petroleum tcchnolo-

Efitly Cftunty lias H90 Men Training 
In I nrie Sant’s Defense Prftgrani

Whether it be the Army, Navy 
or the Marinee, Eddy County has 
390 representatives in training for 

' possible fighting under the red, 
■ white and blue. The Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus discloses.

And, although they may have 
just joined up— those who weren’t 
selected— to see the world, or may
be for the disciplinary effects of 
the Army, these New Mexicans 
are all 100 per cent Americans, 
which means that many more 
armed men in case o f an emer
gency.

The county has some 390 in the 
vaiious branches o f service. This 
includes ninety-eight N a t i o n a l

' gists they’re something entirely 
different. Motor fuel experts, who 
know their anti-knock numbers, 
are predicting that sky freight 
trains flying 500 miles an hour 
will be an everyday occurrence in 
the future. Planes functioning as 
locomotives will draw strings of 
gliders filled with freight.

High-Flying Photography—

About 3,600 square miles may be 
photographed on a single airplane 
flight with a new wide-angle map
ping camera used in a new photo
graphic air corps lane flying at 
four miles altitude. Army photog
raphers snag thirty-six square 
miles o f terrain with a single ex- 

i posure. The camera magazine car
ries sufficient film for 249 such 
pictures.

Pilot, navigator and camera man 
communicate by throat mikes 
which pick up the vibrations of 
the larynx and do not interfere 
with breathing the extra supply of 
oxygen required at high altitude.

Oxygen cylinders are racked to 
the walls, complete wdth rubber 
tubes, and the cabin is electrically 
heated so that the crew may oper
ate at ‘25.0U0 feet in ordinary 
clothing, although the outside tem
perature is sub-zero. Resulting 
photographs on plain and color 
film, viewed through a stereoscope, 
produce relief maps of the terrain. 
Even the tracks o f motor vehicles 
crossing a field are revealed.

Guardsmen; seventy-five in the 
Army, not selectees or volunteers 
under the .selective service pro
gram; thirty-six Navy men and 
one Marine.

These figures may be incom
plete, because all home aildress 
cards may not have been sent to 
the Eddy County local board o f
fice here yet.

In addition, 180 selectees have 
been accepted into the Army for 
one year o f service.

The majority o f the seventy-five 
Army men are non-registered, men 
who were already in service at 
time of registration Oct. 16, or 
men under 21.

The Eddy County local board 
has sent questionnaires to all the 
3893 pers«ins registered for ser
vice in the county, but has tem
porarily stopped further classifi
cation, awaiting a call. Medical 
examinations must be recent, it 
was explained.

The first quota given the county 
at the beginning o f the selective 
service program was 446, but the 
county was allowed credit o f 258, 
the number estimated to be al
ready in some branch of service. 
This would leave 188 to go into 
the Army by induction.

However, records now show only 
210 already in service, which, with 
the 180 selectees accepted would 
leave the county fifty-six men to 
fill the first quota.

The Rev. J. J. Spurlin, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Sacra
mento, has been transferred to 
Goldsmith, Tex. Mrs. Spurlin vis
ited the Rev. and Mrs. John S. Rica 
the first part o f this week.

Palace I>rug Store

ANNO U NCING

DR. D. Me SCHNEBERC
Announces Removal o f Dental Office to 

South Third Street

Office Phone 410 Residence Phone 412

- A  farewell party was given by 
, '^ lita  Youtsey Monday night hon
oring La Nelle Moore, who left 
Tuesday for a two-week visit in 
Van Buren, Ark. Games were 
played and then they went to the 
hone o f George Mann, where danc
ing to phonograph music was en
joyed until late. Those present 
were La Nelle Moore, Millie Stev
ens, Mary Ann Rartgravea, Jerry 
and Colita Youtsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Manh, Loyde Swackham- 
mer, John Cockrun, W. J. Penning
ton, Buddy Stephens, Alvin Moore, 
Derwood Tyler, Nina and Ray Tice, 
Dorthy Miles, Melton Youtsey, 
Cecil Miles and Gilbert Lee A lli
son.

Colita Youtsey entertained her 
sister, Jerry, Wednesday night of 
last week, with a birthday party. 
Sandwiches, cake and a cold drink 
were served to Dolly Mitchel, Jun
ior Hix, Charles Reed, Wayne 

-I BarUett, Leon Ball and Oliver 
f’'  Taney, idl o f Hagerman, and Mil- 
'  lie Stiqihens, Johnnie Bee Stan

hope, Norma Fay Youtsey, Dor
thy Miles, Mary Ann Hartgrove, 
Gearldine Toatsey, Nina Tice, Rus
sel Hndelston o f Hagerman, W il
liam Rybum, Guy Vaughn, Rag 
Ties, Robert Echols, Herbert Ry- 
bum, Edgar Vaughn, Junior Stan
hope, J. W . Burehfieid, Milton 
Toutseg and ttw hestsss, Colita 
Teutasg.

Crystal Gazing Won’t Pay 
Up Those Bil ls**.

Penoi-Cala la aiade only by F j al 
Cola Cempany, Lang lalaiM Gng, 

Tarh. Aathariaod Settlor, 
Papal Oala Battling Cempany af 
Cariahai, Now Mexlea, TadPalBb

^  aO<s

te rrm  m orM

OlfLir W IT H
CAN TOV HAVE AUTO M ATIC  D R IV IN G  I

No  halt-way measures with 
Hydra-Matic Drive! Hy- 

dra-Matic does away with con
ventional clutch mechanism and 
clutch pedal en fire (y — elimi
nates hand shifting comp/ete/y 
— and it’a the only  drive thsit 
dooal Drive a Hydra-M atic 
Oldatnobile and you nm vor 
push a clutch or shift gears.

You have at your command 
snappier, smoother perform
ance than other cars can give 
you. And you drive in greater 
safety — with both hands al
ways on the wheel, and with 
surer, “ alwsys-in-gear”  tiac- 
tk>n. W ith  Hydra-Matic, you 
drive as no other drivers can.' 
O O m O N A L  A T  BXTnA COST

{AHmmm mnA SpeeiSceViee* re CheeS* W Ahntat MoHemk)

> % O l d s m o b il e
G o y  C h e v ro le t C o ;, In c . Artesia, 

New Mexico
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Classified
FOR SALE

TOR SALE '  -Strofic, viforoua Pur
ina Mnbryo-fad baby chicka, all 

ataadard braada, $8.60 par hun- 
drad. Purina and Chow Mix Start

KKV. SH U  T H IL L  LLAVK
KOK CK.NKKAL ASSKMHI Y

Thr Rrv. Henry S. Stout, pa«- 
tor of the Kirat Preabyterian
('hurch, plana to leave Sunday af-i livealock report on the Kan-
teriioon for St. l,ouia, where he  ̂ market:
will repreaent thia Preabytery ax Salable and total 4,000;
commiaaioner at the ireneral aa artive, uneven, 10-25 centa
aenibly of the Preabyterian Church. “ **" Previoua day'a aver-
U. S A., in aeaaiun May 22-2S. " "  ahippera; top 8.W); freely

t- ■ He will be accompanied to St. to choice 170-270 Iba. 8.80
A ' Ixiuia by H' K. Rayadale, who will ' ^80-326 Iba. 8.80 to 8.80; 140

Eddy Farm Eamilivs Play Part in
Assuriiiff Ample Emnl for !Sation

Farm familiea who have little preaent layintr ftocka thia apring 
money cannot afford to buy all the  ̂and aummer.
food they noed for a yood diet, but Thia effort ia a part of the na- 
they can afford to yrow it, Roaa- tion’a determination to aaaure am- 
mond Ueen, home inanat(ement au- pie fooii auppliea for thia and other 
(lerviaor for the Farm .Security countrie* duriny the preaent emar- 
Adminiatration, aaid thia week in ifency. It ahould, accordiny to de-

Ijefjfion Head—
(Continued from page 1) 

Perkina Should KeMyn

(Jommaiider Warner received

Forty ENM C Seniors 
(iive Itench Where 

Frosh Are Banned

lac and Growing Feoda. WUaon _ _ _ _
Aodaraon, 108 S. FIrat, phone 24. Iviait hia eon and daughter in law ,' “O'** '̂ •76 K> diacuaain* the part farm familiea, purtment officiala, increaae ent

11-tfc Mr. and Mra. Wilmer K Rayadale |8 10; a few at 8.26. | have to play in the nationwide production for the whole country
_____________  I i„  Louia and other relativeaj Cattle; Salable 3,500, total 3,-. drive to aaaure ample food aup-i in the next fifteen montha by

FOR S ALE —8-wheel trailer, apare at Hopkinaville, Ky. 800; calvea aalable and toUl 500; a pliea for the United Statea and about 6 per cent.
trhMl. S. W. Blocker, 308 Dallaa.' The Rev. Mr.’ Stoiit will attend •'•''•y ateera and other countriea reaiatiny aygrea-' Among FSA familiea in Kddy

15-tf' pre-convention conferencea in St. y****’’ * "* ’' •*«*<ly. K«*nerally aak-iaion. County who have increaaed their
1-ouia next Tueaday and H'eilnea- " ‘8 atronyer pricea; light year- “ Fact ia,”  .Miaa iMen aaid, “ they poultry flocka and facilitiea for

A T  THE Roaclawn Nuraery, treoa, 
ahruba, planta and vinea “ Your 

place la not a home until it ia 
planted** H. A. Porter. 4tf-tfc

day At the concluaion of the y e n - i » h e - a t o c k  ateady, con 
eral aaaembly he expecta to atop ‘ inued briak demand for cutter 
over in SC Joaeph, Mo., to wait *“  ‘ oin'O"" 8>ade cowa; bulU, veal- 
hta mother. Mra. William Stout. * *̂ » ' “ "y  •*«*<ly; atock-
before returniny to Arteaia

FOR SALE- New and uaed aew-
ing machinee, vacuum elaanera ____

nd acceaaonea Alao re p a ir in g !^ '* *  / i C - l I C l l yand acceaaonea Alao repairing i
and rentola. Singer Sewing Ma-1 (Continued from page 1) 
chine Agency, 418 W. Main 83-tfc 19-17-28 at a toUl .lepth of 5.*i4 ‘1'“ " ' 8ood heifera 8.60-10.00

era and feetlera ?icarce; good to 
choice 1.175-lb. fed ateera 10.50; 
aeveral loada held upward to 11.00; 
choice aiound 8 5d-lb. mixed year- 
lintra 10.85, xome held higher; me-

can’t afford not to maintain cowa handling additional numbera of 
to furniah a year-round aupply of layera thia aummer and next fall 
milk, cream ami butter; to raiae are; Charley B. Jonea, William C. 
enough rhickena to provide meat Jordan, Derward II. Glaxe, Waiter 
and egga all year, inatead o f juat L>. Porter, Jeaa S. Kirkea, Clifford 
a few montha in the apring, and R. Greene, Foreat and Horace 
to produce a variety o f animala Kdrkea, Henry A. Gatlbury, Jim F. 
for other kinda of meat, including Bryant, Edward D. Faulka and 
pork, beef and lamb. William H. Birchell, all of Carla-

Farm familiea in Eddy Count) bad vicinity; I-amar H Jobnaon,

the nation will be a hard one. 

Virtuoua Eye the U. S.

feet. The well, now on pump, waa cuttei* to common grade cowa being aaaiated in their farm and Herman L. Green, Ira L. Garner,
M AY SPECIAL--Waah. greaae,' reported having a potential o f 8 26 7.26; medium to good cowa home operationa by thia agency

poliah and wax yob $5. Cityiaixty barrela of 38-yravity oil a to 8.(8); a few good to choice are learning that they can have
Garage, Jack Kennedy 18-3tc 201 day. It makea an eaat offaet e x - i heavy cowa 8 .36; good to choice more food and better food for leaa

----------------- jtenaion of the beat production o f ' 1 0 . 0 0  to 11.50; top 12 00. ; money by raiaing bigger yardena,
FOR SALE— 75,000 common brick.! Sam .Sandera He alao haa produc-1 Sheep: Salable and toUl 10,000;: increaaing their poultry flocka and 

$12 per tbouaarul up to 5,000; Uon on the NE NE of the aame op^n'nir bida low- feeding a few liveatock for home
$11 up to 10,000; 110 above 10,000. aection and ia aomewhat encour- •»»‘ ing pncea fully ateady; conaumption.”
2JMM preoami brick. $18 per thou- age<i in the pruapmAa of hia 320- ^  choice native apring lamba Miaa I>een aaid that although
aond. 12 window framea 2' 10* x 'acre leoae. Hughea, a former lino- held above 11.76.
O' X" with weighta, $2 each. 1 pair type operator on The Liveatock
now $10 Floraheim aboea, aixe 8A Preoa. Chicago, la one printer who Thirteen Itilliim 
$5. Soe theoe itema at 618 Heat became an oil operator.
Main 8. S. Word 19-4U Progreaa among wildcata and I K  S. Motor Tfixes

-----------------  I other wella of general intereat -
FOR SALE— Planta, pepper, toma-<Eddy ('ounty and the adjacent In One Heeade 

to, cabbage, onion, aaparagua Malyamar area in l.«a Oiunty: 
and atrawberry Leave your order Helm A Martin, Stephena 1, NW' 
at Anderoon'a. 701 Went Main NE 22-15-29.

19 4tc 22

FOR SALE — 10-20 Mc<'ormiek.
Doonng breaking tractor, good 

running condition, $70 Al Woolk.
19-3U-21

FOR SALE Baby crib and mat- 
treoa. C. H. Jonea, 811 Richard- 

aon. 20-ltp

FOR SALE- -A good milk cow and 
calf, $75. 15 acrea of land, $80 

on acre. N. E Garrett, Phone 
390 Rl. Box 684 20-ltp

Total depth 3,483 
down for repaira.

feet;
Federal and atatc taxea on mo-

*hut fuela and lubricanta and on ..
motor vehiclea, acceaaonea and The home

borrower* o f the F.SA alwaya have 
followed a live-at-home plan and 
grown moat o f their food and feed 
on the farm, a majority of them 
are planning to produce more than 
ever thia year. They expect to 
take full advantage of the oppor
tunity to reduce their own living 
expenaea and at the aame time 
produce additional quantitiea to 
meet the national need* for great-

Alex .McGonaglll, (.arper-State 1, tirea yielded tax revenuea of $13,- **
NE NE 4-18-2S. 143,000.1)00 aince 1930, or an av-

auperviaor believea

U. Alton Lowery, John Reno, 
Jamea Earl Reno, 'Tomie J. Frink, 
Denver H. l.ankford, Henry P. 
Denton, Jamea B. Mathewa, Joe 
E. Ruat and Dennua W, Mitchell, 
Arteaia; Ivan L. Sammona, Jamea 
H. Felton and Roy L. Fry, C-otton- 
wood, and Charlea R. Barley, Hope.

Henry A. Gadbury haa made un- 
uaually good proDta from egg 
aalea the laat year. He haa been 
able to pay for the chicken feed 
and food for the family.

The FSA haa loaned money in 
aeveral caaea to tenant farmer* to 
build amall covable chicken houa- 
e* when adequate facilitiea are not I 
provided by the landlord.

Bigger and better garden* are 
expected to be grown thia year on 

large number o f farm* whoae
borrower* in thia county operator* are working with the

FOR SALE--One Buah and Gerta 
piojio, nearly new P O. Box 

881, Arteaia I9-3tp 21

FOR S A L E - -Six foot Norge icei 
box. Inquire 308 S. Third

20 Up

FOR RENT

SW NH 13-11-28.
Drilling at 1,820 feet.

Whiting A Grant, Howell I, NW 
SE 32 20 26.
Drilling at 620 feet.

Herbert Aid, Wentx 1, SW .S'E 24- 
17-28.
Drilling at 2,115 feet.

Red I,ake. Williama 2, SW ,\W 
21-17-28.
Total depth 2,<r20 feet; prepar
ing to ahoot.

V. ,S Geamer et al, Friey* 1, SE
NW 9-21-29.
Shut down for caaing at 600 
feet.

Republic Production ('o., Y’atea- 
State 3. SE SE .T3-17 28 
Drilling at 9(8) feet.

Weatem Production Co., Keely 3-C, 
NE NW 13-17-29.
Total depth 806; shut down for 
rr|>aira.

V. L. Arnold. Arnold 2-B, NE NW 
34-17-30.
I>rilling at 1,800 fret.

R. R. Woolley, Woolley 4-1), SW 
NW 31-17 .30.
Dnlling at 1,060 feet.

_____________ Grover Mann et al, Rigga 1, NE
FOR RENT— New and uaed piano* 7-20-30.

and bond inatrumenti For in-| Total depth 1,670 feet; ahut 
formation write Ginaberg MuaicI down for repair*.
Company, Roawell or Carlabad Shumaker A Richey, Root 1, NW

Total depth 2Ji-'(8 feet; 2,000 erage o f one and one-quarter bil- 
feet of oil in hole after ahot. , ||g|, dollar* a year, according to

Jonea A 3 ate*, Pickrell I, SW SW Bureau of the Onau*.
5-19-28. Feileral manufacturer*’ excioe
ToUl depth 9.37 feet; ahut down th, | „ t  eight year*,
for order*; flowing freah water 19.'{;{.1940 incluaivr, on gaaoline,

Frank Montgomery, Purcell 1-B, lubricanU, motor vehicle*, accea- a
v u  -one* and tire* have toUled $2,- r j O f l j  \ j O l t n i y

422.000,0(81, an average of $-302,-

are in full accord with a recent Farm Security Adminiatration and 
aUtement by Claude R. Wickard, a apecial effort i* being made to 
aecreUry o f agriculture, in which mcreaae the amount of food canned 
hr announced a nationwide drive and atored thia year, Miaa Deeti 
to produce every poaiible egg from *aid.

FOR RENT—8-room unfumiahed 
houae. J. S. Ward, 201 Ward 

Building, phone 173. 18-tfc

FOR RENT— Nice 3-room fur- 
niohed apartment. Mr*. O. R. 

Gable, 902 Waahington. 18-tfe

FOR RENT —  Fumiahed apart-' 
mcnt or bedroom*. Available | 

May 28. No children. Mr*. R. L  
Pan*. 612 Roaelawn, phone 280.

19-3tp I I I

20-4tc-23

FOR RENT— Unfumiahed cotuge 
for two, Frigidaire. Bedroom, 

twin bed* for men. W A. Ander- 
oon, 307 W. Grand. 20-tfc

F(JR RENT — Partly fumiahed 
apartment, three large room*, 

hall and bath, $25 R O. Cowan.
20-ltp

FOR RENT— Apartment with out- 
aide entrance and bath, $8. Mr*. 

H. G. Southworth, phone 137.
20-ltc

FOR RENT— Modern 3-room fur- 
niahed houae. 800 blikMouri. In

quire 811 Miaaouri. 20-ltp

FOR RENT—2-room houae, water 
fumiahed. 506 Eaat Chiaholm.

4 20-ltp

SE 1-17-29 
ToUl depth 2,702 feet; ahut in. 

Sudderth et al. W ill* 1, NW SE 
14 20-28.

783

(Continued from page I )  
800,0(8) a year. ,

State collection, of moUr-fuel 7® ’̂  progreaaive coun-
Uxe* during the laat eleven year*, ** e a .
1930-1940 incluxive, have totaled

Allotment Granted 
For Improvement 

Of RcMwell Port

PreMidential approval waa grant-The couroe conaiata o f twenty-

$8.9«4,4(8).048), while receipu''from ' ‘T ' ed Tueaday to a W PA allotment
mour-vehicleregiatrationanddriv- driver, proWema, mn- of $172,481 to con.truct and im-
er lii-enaea during the aame per- ' " “ " ''•P * ' ••••-
w„i tr.t.i.,1  %1K 7 IUI lUM) fWMi The *>■•'''' ‘■ode and the S U U  Depart- port, it waa reported by .Senator

ment o f Fliiucation regulation* and Denni* Chavex o f New Mexico. 
aUndarda for pupil tranaporUtion, The project aupercedea a pre- 
atudy and demonatration of aound vioualy-approved project for $111,- 
driving practice., formulation o f 430 for the improvement o f the 
procedure* in uae of achool aafety airport, made prior to the an- 
patrolmen and obaervation and nouncement that the Roawell air- 
prmtice in driving a achool bua port would be deaignated to ro
under auperviaion. ceive CAA national defeiiae aa-

Thirty-aeven driver* have taken aiaUnce. 
the courae at the college, Martin 'The W PA allotment ia in addi- 
aaid, and theae have a no-accident tion to the CAA allotment of $160,- 
record and have never been cited (>04), making a toUl o f $322,481 to 
for violation o f bua rule*. b« .pent at Roawell.

On the examination recently Work haa already been well ad-

lod totaled $.3,758,800,000. The 
combined toUl of theae two cate- 
gone* of aUte automotive Uxea 
waa $10,721,'8)0,U(8), an average 
of $974,833,000 a year.

Artesia H ins—
(('ontinued from page 1)

Jay, repeated rea|>ectively in the 
claa* “ A ” bantamweight and feath
erweight diviaiona.

Dalla* .McCaaland, who had no 
opfionent in hi* weight claaa, apot

- Eaatern .New Mexico C o lleg e '^
■ loud applauae when he called for graduating claaa, nov/
lawful authority to prevent atrikea, numlier, ia buay prepanng
a* he did when he com m ended ^f activitiea, cloaing
the reaignation of Madam Per- commencement exerciaa* May

r  ..u. , , » u  1 ^  Preaident Hugh M ilto%
I H e recommend, he aaid, that „  ^ew  Mexico A. and M . ^  
the renifefriAtion o f the iHrcretary s|)$*aker 

I of labor be tendered and accepted.  ̂ .
Under the direction o f France. And while they are waiUng for
Perkin, there i. a very great lack 7  « * ’'*  •<>"*•-
o f confidence in the adminiatra-
tion o f the labor law. of the Unit- !fl IT 'v  -omething to the cotUge. 
ed State* contracted for con-

Warner aaid the road to liberty " "  •^■mpu.
i. one of aacrifice and aervice and *  memorial to ^  «ra t  four- 
atre.«Kl that the Uak confronting V * * " • rigid rula pro-

pooed that no freahman ever may 
fit on it.

Baccalaureate will be Sunday,

The national commander quoUdl” *^
Thomaa Jeffer«,n , when he u .d , ' X  ui
“ The virtuoua all over the earth,*.' “ ?* “ thodiat
are turnmi with anxiety to ua, aa i‘ * ' Amarillo,
the only depoaitorie* o f the aa- Meantime, numeroua activit<^ 
cred fire o f liberty.”  centering around the aeniora in-

Warner aaid that p r o c r a a t i n a - • baiujuet May 20. 'Jw hon- 
tion and compromiac with the facU ' aaaembly o f tlie atudent body, 
are not helping the morale of la- 1 planting at which tha
bor, nor obUining the aolution o f '*'*•' • "  -'m  to grace
iU problem*. ‘ be campua.

“ It'a time to uoe plain word*,”  ................ - " ■ ...........
Warner ..id , refem ng to the con- j ,  , ,  tomorrow."
voy queation. The reaolution of
the Legion'* national executive { Britiah Determined to Win 
committee on convoy* meana the
aafe delivery of aid to BriUin by ^he national commander, who 
whatever method and by whatever "turned home early in March 
mean* in the judgment o f the com-' ^ "m  a trip to England, deocribed 
mander-in-chief are neceaoary. bia audience the thing* he aaw,

“ The national executive commit- *be reaulU o f bombing*, f o c t ^  
tee haa adopted a reaolution aak-1 ‘^ f** '** induatriee, the a rn i^
ing the preaident and high a<lmin-1 and the common people, oa
iatraUve officia l, to tell the peo L* *bich Warner de-
ple plainly the facta about thelri^r-*!: "The Britiah are deter- 
danger* threatening thia country. I mined to win regardleoa o f boju . 
We do not aay thia in a apirit of i " '• "Y  '"•Y  '®»« ‘ b«ir Uvea." 
criticiam, but we merely aak the! Recent development* prove that 
preaiilent fur a plain atatement o f I the German raid* arc not aa ef- 
plan and policy.”   ̂fective aa they were earlier in the

_  'war, that enemy plane* are being
Five Lnderlyiag PropoaitioA. ^ept higher and that the Royal

Commander Warner enumerated Air Force ia <k>ing an increaaingly 
five underlying propoaitiona which better job, he aaid. 
he aaid he ^ jic v i^  ahould be con- 
tinued aa helpful guidea, princi
ple* which will help the (leople to Aa a reault o f hia obaervation* 
aee more accurately and clearly in England, Warner declared he 
their problem* and dutie*. They due* not believe Hitler can effec- 
were: ^tively land an invaaion force in

“ We ahould at all time* conaid-' England and that whether Eng-a 
er the intereat* of the United land can win out in the long ruif^ 
Statea firat, laat and alwaya, and depend* on the United Statea to 
do nothing to deatroy the national provide plenty o f auppliea. 
integrity or identity o f our own, Charlea Morgan o f Arteaia. New 
country. Mexico department commander

“ We muat maintain and preaervelthe I-egion, preaided at the meei- 
our form of government; a con-1 ing and Ed Hobb* of Melrooc, na- 
atitutional democracy oo created t i o n a I executive committeeman

led F’owell o f the CCC camp at . l j . l • l
Carlabml nineteen pound* and then ^  thoae with vanced on the project, which in-
defeated him with a technical 1 ‘ ’’■ming rated far above the elude* grading, draining, baae

on the firat evening’* average, he aaid. courae aurfacing o f runway*, andknockout .......... ...... ..........^ - i  . . .
I The courae waa worked out by taxiwaya, and conatruction o f a

Jay McCaaland deciaioned n il-1 American Automobile A . ^ i a -  concrete apron and inatallation of 
lie William* of Carl.t>ad in the i V *" ^  'i^ d  lighU. The runway, and Uxi-
Thura^Uy evening b o u t ,  and, .  , way. alM. will be oiled,
ahowed himaelf too ring-wiae for, S. Mct.aaland, atate patrol- Work at the airport ia ached-
the Cavern City boy , man, will a|wak at the courae one u id  to be completed not later than

Kit ( araon, Arteaia. who loat '‘ *Y ‘ b*- aafety June 30.
the claa. “ A ” lightweight chain-1 '
pionahip in the Arteaia tourna-j P*’*, 
ment to the experienced Johnny
Nihart of I.ake Arthur, won a de-

One o f the chief aafety p r o h -\ ^ P ^ fn > ls h “ A m »  
lema, Martin aaid. ia aecuring co -■ (Continued from page 1)

Total depth 783 feet; running iciaion over Orlando ’ Nunex of between the bua driver, ^h , ,,^ tion  will be held
I Carlabad there to uke the cham-1 ‘ "e  community f  requently | g4. Commander

Herbert Aid, I-eonard-State 2, NW pjon,hip honor*. The acrap waa ! * T paaa a bua probably will be
.NW 18-17-29. jone of the moat outatanding on the "'b'*'^ baa .topped to Uke on , succeeded after a very aucceaaful
ToUl depth 3,0(M) feet; plugged two day card a* Caraon and .Nunex P^^J^nger*. . . .  I year by Carl Turner, hia aenior
bock to 2,450 feet; awabbing *ix igave the fana a real ahow. | T  . .*.*^*'. **  a good w fety  rec- 1 commander, aa it ia the cua

FOR RENT— Two-room fumiahed 
apartment, modem. Phone 269.

20-2tp-21

f o r  RENT--2-room apartment, 
private bath and utllitiea paid. 

Phone 145-J. 20-̂ 26

barrela a day.
Truett A Tallmadge, Rudahl 1, 

NE SE 8-20-24.
ToUl depth 3,005 feet; ahut 
down for order*.

Trojan Oil Co., Grant 1, SW NE 
33 20-26
Shut down for order* at 2..380 
feeC

Frieaa, SUmpfli A Martin, Friea* 
1, NE SW 19-17-31. 
location.

Repollo, Keel 5-A, SW SE 7-17-31.
Drilling at 600 feet.

R. W. Fair, Falkenbcrg 1, SW 
NW 24-18 28.
ToUl depth 890 feet; 8-inch caa
ing cemented.

Et* Oil (A>.. Sute 6, NW 
18-17-30.
Drilling at .600 feet.

Oacar Caaaidy of Arteaia took 
the claaa “ A ”  flyweight chAmpion-

ord dating from about four year* organixation to move
ago. when the aafety director waa commander up to

ahip the eaay way. there being no |''■7 '̂ ’̂ the commander’* chair.
Iceptional, Martin aaid. There have Beaidea Kennedy, thoae expect- 
been no bua accidenU here in the  ̂ Arteaia are

[Jack Haatie, department adjuUnt; 
John Vandagriff, Lou Lempke,

FOR LEASE

Skelly Service Sution —  com
plete lubrication and waahing fa- 
cllitie*. In front of ArUaia Body 
Shop. Inquire L. F. Gore, phone 
188, Carlabad. 20-ltp

FOR RENT—$-room apartment, 
with private bath, fumiahed or 

onfumiehad. Mr*. C. R. Vanda
gr iff.

SE

Zeke Jemigan, former Arte- 
aian, haa accepted a poaition with 
the American Bank in Orlabod. 
Mr. Jernigan worked for the l.ea 
f Îounty Sute Bank in Hobb* be
fore moving to Carlabad.

M18CELLANBOUB

W ANTED

W AN TED — To buy any kind of 
uaed clothing for eoah. J. C. 

StepheiM. one milo north on Roa- 
woll highway. 17-4tp-*0

MEN W AN TE D — For 900 family 
Rnwleigh Routo. Permanent If 

*oa ore a hoetler. W rite Raw- 
Mgh'a, Dept. NME-$11-12$, Den 
ver, Colo.

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loan*, 

amall monthly paymenU. Chavea 
(bounty Building A  Loon Aoan., 
repreoented by E. A. Hannah. l$-tfe

HOME LOANS without rod Upe, 
through the Roewell Building 

and Loon Aaoociatloa. J. 8. Word, 
local repreoentotivo. $01 Word
Building, phone 17$. t$ -tf

competitor*.
In the claaa “ B” diviaiona, R. D. 

Taylor of Arteaia won the fly 
weight crown from Izxy Juarex, 
alao from Arteaia.

Johnny Herbold of Arteaia loot 
a cloae deciaion to Joe Smith of 
Hobba in the claaa “ B” bantam
weight final.

In the claaa “ B”  featherweight 
championahip bout, Ritchie (jran- 
ath, Hobba aouthpaw, subdued Mer- 
ril Tidwell of Arteaia.

The claaa “ B" heavyweight title 
waa taken by Bruce (iarner of 
Carlabad, who deciaioned Ray C.ar- 
ter o f Arteaia.

(.'hampion* in eiaaaoa not men
tioned: Claaa " A ” welter. Bill 
I’utman, Carlabad High School; 
claa* “ A ” light-heavy, aa well aa 
welter by default, when he stopped 
up a claaa, Byron Price, Jal; claa*

I “ A ” heavy, Woodrow I>* Douxf 
I (!arlabad independent, 
i Claa* “ B”  light, Ronald Smith,
' Carlabad f'CC ramp; welter, John 
Muchnicki, CCC; middle. Brook* 
Bryan, Hobba; light-heavy, I>aw. 
rence Fugate, Loving.

Paint* won by teams; Arteaia 
High School 40, Carlsbad High 
School .30, Hobb* High School 24, 
Carlabad CCC camp 18, Carlsbad 
independent 11, Jal 9 and Hope 
and Loving tied with 3 each.

Dr. Glenn Stone o f Arteaia 
served aa on* of the judges.

H A IL  INSURANCE on cotton and 
other erwpe writton 7%. Ploina 

Mutual Insurance Co., lieonaad in 
Now Mexico. Rosorve $22A97.$8, 
no unpaid liabilitiea. H. A. Don- 
ton, Agent. 20-2tC-21

CARD OF TH ANKS

Wo wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many deeds 
and words o f kindnoas at the time 
o f the death of our daughter and 
sister, Mra. Eddie Gray.— E. H. 
Bowman and family. 20-ltp

laat two and a half year*.

.Mr. and Mra. Bert Shipp took | j^^en E. Neeley, (irorge Friach 
their daughter, 1‘ aula Ix>u, to the, Schuff.
Carrie-Tingley HoapiUl in Hot| ___| ________
Spring* laat Thursday. Paula I-ou.|joiNS STAFF OF M’CLAY 
who was a patient at that hoapiUI | FU RN ITU RE  STORE HERE
for about three and one-half years, 1 ______
will remain there and will under-j ^yolf o f Memphis, To*., a
Ko another operation ; Jicenaed embalmer and furniture
next week. | n,n„y years o f experience,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i has joined the force at McClay
W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS i Furniture Store.

Daily Overnight Truck Service

From and to El Paso, Texas
Los Angeles and Points West

Ei Paso-Pccos Valley Truck Lines
^The Pioneer Line of the South”

Phone 64

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. L. NAYLO R 
Owner

HERBERT SPENCER 
Ageot

Office At Dunn’s Garage

a* to express and make effective 
the desire* o f the majority and at 
the same time preserve the funda
mental right* of the minority.

“ The question o f national de
fense lie* above all question* of 
partiaanahip, personal prejudice, 
or acifiah interest.

“ When our decisions are made 
we ahould be absolutely loyal to 
thoae whom we have placed in

from .New .Mexico, introduced the 
national commander.

Prior to the public speaking. 
Commander Warner waa the guest 
o f honor at a banquet on the Roof 
Garden of the Arteaia Hotel, at 
which aixty-five I/egionnaire* from 
all part* of New .Mexico paid him 
honor. Include<i in the distin
guished visitor* were Don Hoover 
o f Santa Fe, state vice command-

public office in our communities, 1 er, and Jim Hoover of Albuquer- 
our states, and in our nation. Upon'que, state adjutant. With tha na- 
their shoulders in this emergency I tional commander waa his aide, 
rests the official responsibility for Joe Deutschle, who accompanied^ 
our national defense. We have'him on the trip to England by 
given them the job. I,et everyone Clipper.
of US assist them in the doing o f j At the conclusion o f the public

I meeting at the achool, Steve Loo- 
"W e muat face the facta aa theyjning, Arteaia post commander ofj^ 

are and not as we would like to the I.«gion, in behalf o f tha organ- 
have them. We must be realistic, I x a t i o n, nreaented (Commander 
even if it hurts. We muat m eet; Warner a pair o f cowboy boota, 
the facts which exist today, and I which he proudly wore later in the 
not those which existed yesterday evening at the hut, when the worn- 
or at any other time. We may not' en o f the Auxiliary honored him
be satisfied with every milestone 
on the roiul behind us, but we can
not change them now. Our prob-

with a reception and coffM  for La- 
gionnairea and membera o f tha 
Auxiliary.

OIL LEASES FOR SALE
Have some well located Oil and Gas Itoaaea near the Mar
tin No. Stephena oil well now drilling in Section 22, 
Township 16 South, Range 29 East, Chaves Co., N. M., and 
making from one to three bailers of oil a day.

Will oell in small tracts or in aixe for drilling blocks. Call 
at 426 Eaat Second St., or address P. O. Box 287, Roswall, 
N. M.

Still Have Plenty of

C E R T I F I E D

COTTON SEED
FOR R EPLAN T IN G  

Also a Complete Stock of

Field and Carden Seed

E. B. B U U O C K
PhoM# $6

nOUB, rO D . COAL AND BBBDfi 
ALFALFA MAT. BOOB) CAITUI
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r-Four E n t e r  
Yard Contes t  of 
The Carden Club

Poppy Day Will 
Be Obnerved on 
Saturday^ May 24

HiHHl Eatinfi Aivay Bridffe Approach Spanish-Americans  ̂ Calb'd C o t t o n  S t a m n
j* . «« .1 • To Pantitrate ' i

AU«7  IMviaiM is Weakest, Mrs. 
r •  , !*•*• L se iiif, President. 

Reports

Memory o f America's war liead 
in the first World War will be
honored hers on Saturday, May 
24, when everyone will be asked 
to wear a memorial poppy in trib* 
ute to their service and sacrifice. 

Plans for the observance o f Pop-
__ k . k Py bein* completed byArtesia citisens have taken »  Tl . # .k » •____ _ • . i ,k 1 . . ^  Artesia unit o f the Americanffreat interest in the yard contest , - a . .k ■ ,•  _____ . . .. .. / k j  I'^inon Auxiliary under the lead-

sponsored by the Garden Club and k: / u  ■ k ■ - ■ kk . I I___ ership o f Mrs. John Lively, chair-stxty-four entries had been r e - __  ^k i ,1 .k . j  _  nian. The memorial flowers, made
veurans, will be

____ P _ ___ offered on the streets throughout
the day by the Auxiliary women. 

‘HTiis year, with the threaten- 
new world war

Dedicate Mothers 
Day (Church H ere

The 
pastor

In Cobfrado Plan Extended
To Eddv FarmsRev. j  

of the
Vernon
First

New Methodist Huiidinf Is tiivn i Churrh of Artesia the last three
I Biqsr Nsaie os .Sundsy 

.tftersoon
y>-ar», has accepted the pastorate
of the First Thristisn Church in H  ill Bt-come O p e ra t iv e  In
Monte Vinta, Colo., effective June 1.

The dedication .Sunday of

The local church has frown lo 
all departments during the three 

the y^ars under the leadership o f the

Flood water of the Pecos River A moment after this picture

local .Spanuh Methodist Church y,. vVheeler and Mrs Wheel-
•  as unique in several respects, as wh„ also has been an active
to the name given it— Mother's worker
Day Church, Iglesia Metodista -as jh e  church property bar been 
to the date upon which the cere- improved by being remod-
mony was held arid as to attend- refinished and a church
ance by Sra. Martina Lopes, the basement added, 
oldest woman and mother in New

Sixtppn Countieh of th« 
State in June— Increase 
Purcha.<iinR Power of 
■Many Houbeholds.

eantast is rscsiving financial as 
■istaacs by the Chamber of Com 
amrcs. I. . . .

Mrs. Pete L. Loving, president,
axpraaaed •*“-  ................. •*"
den Club

for alleys, o f which there were a i^  hon- day. May 4. peared he might be swept away by <̂ hurch was maile, the Rev. Con- est for the younger member
ors those who feU in lU  defense the foreground, just beyond the strong current, which surely »i*ntino Gonssics, pastor, ex- the congregationonly four

“ Let's all work on that part of ^bat Am- the group o f people, the road f i l l : would have pinned him against plamed. because the cornerstone The sttendance st church
V pramiaes, and improve the ap- ^ l '* v e  th ^  Americas remaineil nearly intact along the i  the fence at the e d g e  of the right- laid on Mother’s Day two vices reached a new high avi__ , . "k enci

premiaes, and improve the ap- * » i » • _,k • ------- ------ ---- -— ----
p L r a ^  o f our town," Mrs. U v -  ® '.k '!! “  •*«**. but was washed of-way.
ing sogcested.

“O f eoursc; 
not be awarded a prise, but may

rifice, and that the spirit o f pa- *way on the south side

;>«.eciion of ixteen .\V» Mexico 
counties, including Lddy

A new organization known as *" »hich the feOera. cotton ttonp
il be placed in operatioa, 

has t>e«n ar.nojnced by f.laiol 
ursard, secretary of sgricui- 

lure The p sfi is -^pcctad to be 
put into Operation early in June. 

He: dee f>ldy County, scieetad
. __________  _______average **‘ '̂ *' ' haves. < urry, De Baca,

yean  ago and the dedication was m recent months artil the church Grsnt, Harding, UidaJ-
Two more breaks at consider- " "  ^be current Mother's Dsy. is reported in good condiUon. The Lons, Otero, Wu*y. Ro<ja«-

I the pleasure o f the Gar- acroM America, the mem- is shown as it ran through four iwas taken, the man stepped into ^  years old t^e Guild, organised for younger
. msmbers in the great •«»P ro «h  to a deep hole and the camera was '• women o f the church. Km  don* ***
o f entries, except those k ^**at the new bridge about noon Sun- kept focused on him, as it ap- Selection of the name of tbs much work and added new inter- ”

'  V A  fviAi»Ls*A • f i l l  r A m m m K A M  • n e l  K a m .  a a  a T  _ i .  s.   ____j . .  i_ _ rs .. g ' _ . . .  .  f i i r m

she said “ all can- bums strongly in a  few yards beyond is seen a i able disUnce from the camera can- The dedication ceremony was in church, which had the honor of bierrs, Berria.ilio, and 3o-
' American hearts .. . i . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .. « ---- -wide and deep cut. over which a

1st it be knoarn by your entry *whem ^the ^*’*"**^'^"'**^*'*® mak-
you are for a 'Better and >■ ing his way when the picture was

Mom  BMoUful Artsam, and that [  «  autocracy ‘ • ‘‘ -n- Although he hugged the
^  purpoae o f this yard con- ^ display o f the strength north edge o f the approach, where

The largest section u that of dem^racy. When w . the water was not a . deep, at
fcamiaes entrias, o f which there T ^ k . k?". be went in over his waist
ware forty-two. Six persons en 
tared the back yard contest and

bright red blooms will remind us 
that our democracy biM the

not be detected in the picture. charge of the Rev. John S. Rice, entertaining the New Mexico- *<*untii
Along the north edge of the ap- P*wi«f the F’irst Methodist Southwest Texas convention of the ** at'ticipaisd that after the

proarh can be seen part o f the <-hurcb o f Artesia. In hu talk he Christian Church last year, has the sixisen counUas.
temporary dike maintenance men encouraged the Spanish pastor and maintained a fine spiritual out- ^be cotton stamp pian wUI be eaa-
built to hold back the water and praised him in the accomplishment look. sidered for the baiancs of the
save the road. In places the water ‘ be church for Spanuh-Amer- The Rev Mr Wheeler, who has
stood as much as two feet above serv«J the church well, also served ftvfection of this sixteen-couaty
the approach surface.

f T ; r u r f r ^ % a % r c o ; u s T  wh!;: A r t e d a  o r  n e eA M • we will serve m  they »enrH. m w•eveo will compete for prises 1 0 *,*. :
hi. ^  a ^  -e« __ There is inspiration for us all inthe rent property divuion. T . „^ . *^sik a a u i; the poppy of creat memories.Entries in the contest, by di- -vj . u  ̂ ac a h, . , The poppies which the Auxiliary

u \ _ Rj - I u - u * . will distribute here have,been madePremiaea- Mrs. J. H. Jones, Mrs. _  :  xi ______ »
Rj til. Rj. iiss#*.. u,hw >̂y disabled veterans at VeteransMary Rhebsrg, Mrs. Ilattie Mar- ..... . p „ „ „ ,

Mra.

Of Conaervatiim 
Handles Chaves

gMar)
rw ian

On the program was the Rev. •* secretary treasurer o f the Mm- by a^retary Vt ickard was
_____________________________________  J. Vernon Wheeler, pastor of the ist»rs' Alliance the last two years. ™ ^  rscommendaUon af

First CTiristian Church, who like- Mrs Wheeler also has assumed acUng regional
Are Takinur Entry wise congratulated the Rev. Mr. Iea<lership in other than church ac- o* .Surplus MsrksUng

Fm>n in  Itphnlf finlf (Rmialex and remarked that b« tivitie- and -ervH  a. first vice Administratwn, after a conferenos 
rett in isenail t .O l I  progress m th* pr-ident o f the Junior Woman's of the Surplus

Tourney May 24*2.5 building o f the church, having Club last year. In going to a larg " ‘ '’lieting A dm i mat ration, o ffi-
--------  been present at the cornerstone «»• Cield where greater opportuni- ' ®* ‘ be Agriculture. Adjuat-

Flans for the Artesia Golf Club’s laying. He then talked about '*••1 be afforded, both ex
participation May 24-'26 in the Mother’!  Day, pointing out how pr*̂  ed regret, in leaving

B. .N, Muncy,

5; u u iT 7  Z l  Hospiul. Albuquerque. A ll Poppy  ̂ participation way in in
W. H. Ballard, Mrs. workers will serve as volun- ^  business for Eddy and “ Empire Day Golf Tournament,

Mrs. C. Bert Smith, '  money con- ^'baves Counties of the oil con- .  nationwide cooperative scheme tory crowd of mothers
Mrs. D  E. Francis, Mrs. George .. . , ,  .k nervation commission is being ban- to raise funds for sending medi- Anglo and Spanuh American races F’-ar* " f  t
Williams, Mrs. F. P. Turner, Mrs. ^  welfare funds of ArUsia office, and cal aid to England, are going m'ltbt be a lesson for the world, bê m sj^nt.
If.flil Wataon. ,k_ ____________. _______ j  u . records which were kept at the ahead and entries now are beinir that it would be splendid if all "  b.-.tA» a W i l l  fro i n u i  w e i i M r e  l u r i u n  a u :  i a a a i. —  ------ —  --------
' u  iT*"- I  M  . h n  the Auxiliary to carry forward iU ^^ich were kept at the .head and entries now

Mrs. Harry Jorren, Mrs. John '  disabled, their f.m i- ‘ ®bb« off,ce were moved ear y taken by a committee.

merit Adminutratjon, officials of
.nviiiei •  A A m , .  .  ‘ “ * 1  regret. I n  leaving Ar- ‘ be .sUte and county Public Wal-
the presence in the large dedica- ‘ esia. where their associations have I^epartmenU, and representa-

o f  b e e n  p l e a s a n t  a n d  w h e r e  t h e  f i p i t  ‘ i v c . - .  o r  t h e  c o t t o n  t r a d e s  i n d u a -  
t h e i r  wedded l i f e  h a v e  ‘ r y

According to (jraves, the mam
eler ha- been contacted ihe cotton sUmp ptaa

Boren, Mra. “ Button" Shultz, Mra. 
Hagen McCaw, “ Mother" Eaker, 
C. G. Howard, A. E. Crain, A. C. 
Crosier, V. D. Bolton, E. B. Bul
lock, J. J. Schnoor.

Clarence Connor, Fred Urain- 
ard. Clyde Guy, Mrs. L. P. Glass- 
co4-k, J. E. Walters, Mrs. A. P. Ms- 
hone, .Mrs. J. K. Kvarts, .Mrs. E. A 
Paton, Mrs. L. B. Marshall, .Mrs. 
John Sherman, Mrs. J. C. Jesao. 

Mrs. C. E. Mann, Mrs. A. G.

work for the disabled, their faml 
lies and the families o f the dead 
during the year ahead.

Are First Lin'fd 
Purchasers of 

Defen.se Bonds

The club course will be thrown
open for the tournament to non

peoples could mingle in equal har- to . -rve a- ar. instructor in a
young |.eop!c'- summer conference 
‘luring the m'lnth ofE. B. Bullock, the other speaker.
I*ueblo.

last week to Artesia The Hobbs 
office will have charge of Lea
( ounty only. ”  congratulated the pastor and pe<

Members o f the staff asked that '•'•‘ '’’''"'■’s, in order to raise as church and said that j
all opi'ratom in the future from much for the fund as possible, anything can be accompliahed with H N T f l I  T  
either kiddy or Chaves County send And outsiders who enter will be (.|>urage and determination. “ Once

entitled to attend a barbecue at again I have seen it done.” hetheir conimiasion business to the 
Artesia office.

Kay Miller, who has been 
charge of the Artesia office since The choir of the Presbyterian
it was established, and Roy Imng- Entry fees may be paid to Hugh church sang an anthem under the 

laton, who was attached to the Kiddy, H. B. Howdon, Floyd direction of Mrs. M. C. Koas. The

the course the evening before the referring to the completed
j tournament sUrts, on Friday, .May church building.

23.

like fh> food stamp plan—-la to 
aid Amenca'a farmers. Cottoa 

June near f**’'"" '" ’' *re helped by increasing 
.J^T.fsiK consumption through nor
mal trade channels of national 
-.urpluB of cotton grown. pro<-eaaed 
and manufactured in the United 
.Statea.

In the Mixteen-county area toaraRe-elet'tefl hy
i . . f »  *' J approximately 17,367 eligible

t j f t l H ' a t l O n  t i i t a r a  public assisted houaeholds repra- 
_______ renting about 61,74H needy per

sona w ho < an double their pvr- 
A number o f Eddy County rural cha.sing power for Amencaa cot-ConsKierable enthusiasm was

CUaser, Mia. kred Cole, Mrs. Ralph shown by the public in Artw ia office, will both work out .Snringer or to Paul Bugg at the •'*>"» J *” *" Shugart and Mrs. Wal- school teachers were re-elected at ton products under the plan.
u H V V national defense b o ^ s ,^  Npnnger Paul Hugg  ̂ minimum and maximum

nir,L.. Mr.' The location of the oil conserva- l«ce Gales the accompaniment. the county board of education. R. amounU o f green cotton stamps
v f i^ r *  Samelwm M r. A  B m"^  r L  the n l t o f f ic e ' ti«n office was moved on May 1 ----------------------------------------------- A t the conclusion of the pro- N. Thom.., county superintendent which each eligible family wdl ba

National came.^'’" ' "  ‘ he Ward building to the where quarters are shared with gram free ice cream and pop were of schools, reported. They were: permitted to buy u determinad by

Front yard -.Mrs. O. M. Trotter, stories about the “ firsts,'
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. B. E. patriotic Americans who wanted to, 
Hpam-er, Mrs. P. V. Morris, Mrs. beat everyone else in making pur-| 
Howard Stroup. chases.

C  Back yard- Dan Bynum, Mrs. The yarn from the bank in-  ̂
James Allen, Mrs. J. C. Shuff, volves two old-timers— “ old codg- 
Mra. Mark A. Corbin, Mrs. P. L. ers”  was what the son o f one 
Loving, Mra. J. W. Jones. called them— who vied with each

Rent property— Henry Paton, other to be the first to get in 
Paul Lova, Mrs. C. F. Welch, Mra. blow to beat Hitler.
Sam Williams, B. H. Nolard, Mrs. ' The men were C. M. Cole and 
W. S. Boggs, Mra. L. Bradley. !J. M. Jackson, and Jackson pur- 

Aileys— Mrs. F. E. Pennell, Mra. chased defense bond No. 1 there 
P. L. Loving, Mrs. A. B. MsGuire, and Cole No. 2.

t h o s e b u i l d i n g  on South Koselawn, the license bureau. served.

Winning Essay in Junior Division of Auxiliary’s 
^Contest in State Written by Roy Lee Jones

Mrs. Clyde Roberts. Cole maintains that Jackson took 
I advantege o f his small stature 
: when the bank opened and so was 
first in line. But Jackson declares 
that he didn’t know anything about 
it until afterwards. A t any rata.

r

Rayner S. Johnson,
Former Artesia Boy,

Graduate Assistantj they wera Nos. 1 and 2 and both 
■ lare proud o f their bonds.

^  Mrs. S. G. Strabeck of Artesia' Honors at the poatoffice were 
aad L. H. Johnson o f south o f ; split between Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
town have laamed that their broth- I^ve. The first bonds thare wera 
mt, Rayner S. Johnson, a form er' purchaaed by Mrs. Love and her 
Arteeia boy and a senior in the husbend bought the first books o f 

l ib e r a l  Arts School, University o f I defense stamps. And they too are 
'ACIaeissippi, has accepted an ap- mighty proud o f the accompliah- 
paintmant as graduate assistant iniment and the ownership o f those 
the chemistry department at the | pieces o f paper which will help 
University o f Nebraska for thaiclaan up the aerry mesa into which 
1941-42 achool year. jthe werid has drifted.

Young Johnson attended Central |
School in Artesia two yaara about 
twelva yaan ago.

Hie parente are Mr. and Mra. 
E. A. Johnson o f Hickory, Miss., 
farawr Artesia residanta. I. P. 
Johnson o f the Cottonwood con- 
■unity is his unde.

A  University o f Mississippi pob- 
Ilention enys thni the holder o f

BURSET, TO URIST BUREAU 
DIRECTOR, HERB FRIDAY

eh an nppointmant recaives |600 wall.

Joseph A. Buraey, director of 
the New Mexico State Tourist Bn 
reno, and Wyatt Davis, sta ff pho
tographer, were in Artesia Friday, 
stopping over for a short whila an 
their way from Carlsbad to Roa-

(In a recent issue The Ad
vocate published in full an 
essay by Jack Perry, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Perry, 
Artesia High School boy, 
whose paper was judged best 
in Artesia and in New Mex
ico in the senior division of 
the American Legion Auxil
iary's annual essay contest. 
Another Artesia boy, Roy Lee 
Jones, son o f Mrs. Beulah 
Jones, won both locally and in 
the state at large in the jun
ior division. His essay is pub
lished below. The essays of 
both Artesia youths have been 
entered in the Auxiliary’s na
tional contest.)

Cottonwood —  F R. ZumwalG »  schedule based on family site 
principal; Ovie Smith, .Mm. Emms and approximates the former eot- 
Krantz. ton goods purchase of these fauu-

Oilfield— .Mm. Ruth Kirkley lien. With each dollar’s worth of 
Atoka .Mrs. Etta Douglas, Mrs. green cotton stamps purchasad in 

Elsie Hsyhurst. accordance with their schedule, an
Otis— W. S. <^Tary, principal; additional dollar’s worth of brown 

Tillman Bannister, Mrs. Alice T. surplus cotton stamps is given 
McK im, Mrs. Ruth Ingalls, Mrs. free to partiripanta.
Ida Weems, Mrs. O. B. Gilliland. The green stamps that partici-

ever, in several years. I f  I am to the cause o f the settlement of the „
help protect America. I should West and has played an important R“ th W on ^k . for the purpose of m ainlining the
p re^ re  myself for this. I should pert in all national functions since. L l>«beth Johnson. Mrs Anna present rate of expenditures by
go to school and obtain the best' I f  I am to help protect America. I * * "  w " "  ^ ^ 7 ’ th «»« femil.es of c o tt^  goods. The
eduction poesible. This country should uphold religion and be a J ® "*  M cAUute^ Mrs. B i^ k - bros^ stamps then represeat
U badly in n e«i o f skilled mech- good rhristian. •* ' Margaret Bak- j^d .t.ow l purchasing power, to

lanica. There are plenty o f labor-1 National unity U an important « •  ^  the cotton surplus for
ers to dig ditches in peace and factor in the progress of any na-, « ' •  B®“ « '  “ rs. H. A. H ^ a m .  , t l^ b en e fit  of farmers and theae 
tranches in war. but very few per- tion. I f  a country is divided with-* *=1 Paso G a p -M r . J D. Hamp-|ne^y families. Both the green

’ ~n. and the brown cotton stampe are
Harroun Farm— R. M. Parham,; good at their face value o f 26

 ̂cents each in all participating de- 
M. Campbell, prin-1 psrtment, dry goods, or other re-

El Paso Gap— Mrs.

sons capable of constructing the in itself, it ennot hope to protect t®"- 
complicated and exact machines of iteelf from outsiders. United „  ,
war and peace. I f  this is the type stand, divided we fall. Politics are * * 'w ^ " * *  * ^  
o f work I enjoy, I should prepare important also, but should not be * * *

Moat

Hooae.

: myself for an active military c r -  ' e r r ied  to extremes. Most wars 
leer for the protection o f ray coun-' end quarrels are directly or indi 
try. rectly caused by politics.

Another important way in which' The cause o f the Ci^il War was j - * *
i I can help protect America is by race and class hatred. This is the KRnjC I  OndltlOdS

cipal; Hoyt Traylor, Frances Wal- tail storas for products made an
ker, Mrs. Lucile Godbey, Miss Rntk,tirely of cotton produced and man-

“ HOW CAN I PROTECT 
AM E R ICA?"

! knowing democracy. A  person can- internal enemy of any government.' 
not live right in a democracy with- A ll races are equal, no matter 
out knowing its story. It is not whnt color they are. Claes hatred 
just somethiag somebody thought i* discouraged in America, but still

f

WW.I rem i^on  o f all collage fi 
Hia experianca ia laboratory in- 
atraetion and adkblaatic racord at 
MQla M iu "  nnd at East Ceatml 
Joaior Collega balped him win this 
eovated honor.

H m  University o f Nebraska ia 
faeognisad to have ons o f the fin
est chemistry departments in Am- 
ariean colleges. A t the present the 
department is prsmoting reeearch 
ta such Importeat drugs as or- 
gaaie compoonds a f seasais ami 
antl-Bmlarials. Sach resaarch pro- 
atdas a challanga to any graduate 
stadsnt primarily interairtod in or- 
gaole chamlstry.

For tha last two jaa ia  J^inson 
has ■srvail as aa assistant ia the 
phyaisB dspartsMBt and year 
M aaafnkaat UbsratorF iu tm etor

Ba is a

A t Carlsbad thay attended 
tourist school last Thursday 
ning mad wars plniining arhan hara 
on attending a similar school la 
Roswell that evening. Motion pic
tures ware shown sad Bqrasy 
talked st both schools.

W RIGHT W IL L  BE HERE
TUESD AY OP BACH WEEK

R. E. Wright, formerly conascG 
sd with Urn Arteste Gsoarnl Ba-
pair Service, simooncad last weak 
he will bs hero aadi Tossday for 
radio servies.

He will make his headquarters 
st Mann Drag Company stors.

member o f a chemical f raternity  
e f tha dinw iisii Chamleal 8a- 

cM y.

TTie United States of 
is made up of 132 million persons. 
Each ia a separate particle in this 
country. Elsch is an individual and 
each has his own beliefs, in all 
things. It is only that he livee in 
the United States that he can kave 
these beliefs o f hia oam. I am one 
o f thoee huBvidnals. So 
and the persons around yon. We 
all have rights that we take for 
granted, nnd do not think o f them 
until they are taken away. The 
graateet of theae right# is the right 
to vote. I f  you or I  are to kelp 
protect America, we must exercias 
this right to vote sbovs all.

'The eye o f the Gy ia made np 
o f thousands o f tiny eyes. I f  ooa 
o f these eyea ceasee to fanctioa 
properly, the Gy is injured and 
disconcerted. It  is tha same with 
a community. I f  ons person Is a 
traitor and oppossa tha right, tha 
poses aad ssenrity o f the entire 
commnaity is placed andar dna- 
garons hssards. I f  I  am to halp 
protect Amsries I  shall opposs 
sneh parsons sad halp ths nation 
defend Hsalf from thom- 

I  am too yonag to ga to tha 
tm lalag eamps or aoliat in 
Army. I  shaB ba aid

ufsetured in the United States.
Cotton farmers will also be g iv 

en an opportunity for consuming 
more cotton goods through the use 
o f brown cotton stampe ander a 
supplemental cotton program.

_______ This program entitles cotton
„  .... o ..L » produoers in this area to raoaive
»  C?!, « « o n  stamps as compensstio. for

Are Best in Forty 
Years, Toner Says

up for us to take for granted, bnt exists to a certain extent. The 
America I*  doctrine that has been hundreds poor are as good as the rich, l.em  New Mexico are the best in

o f years in the making. I should should never think of the other'forty years, Ed Toner, veteran' ^
not only know It, but think aad races as inferior, or the poor as brand inspector, said last week. ,1,^ ,^ â
live it. Without that it ia worth- inferior to the rich, i f  I am to help With loto o f weeds and grass,
less. We should all live democ- protect America. tanks full o f water and a good «k ich*rer is smsller It Is k>inJ
racy juat as if  it were our own Th« youth o f America today ia prospect for lamb and calf crops,'

IL T r o J S T t  '^ ^ r a l . d  government om cial. of p r o . ^  are bright for ^ k m e n ; Adjustment J ^ in ia t r w S ^ w ith -
to protect it. Then, and then only, morrow. Thua, they must be of this asctzon, he declared. And _ chanwiim ths «__
would we have anything to pro- taught how to live In a democracy with much o f the range land un- conservatian » ir«d p ^ t y  programs 
t e ^  and how to gorarri one. ^ h o o ls  d.^tockad nnd above avemge A A X ^ a d h

Health plays a very important ahould be improved in this re-1 fall, grating lands are «»Pected , ^ ^
part In the progresa o f any nation, spect and new ones built, for aoon to make a comeback this aaaaon. , >05 worth o f cotton stonns on m s  
I f  America is ■ to atend, it must the students ahall be the adults '
have healthy people. I can help and voters.
protect America by staying in the | I have tried to the beat of m y ; 
best o f health, both physically aad ability, to show yon the moot im- '<
mentally. portent ways in which I can help up to $80

There are many more nations protect America. I  should vote, MethodUt C h n iX  in stampe.
prepare for military tra in i^ . j A rt«.ia  and a member o f the MeU-

jfarm, except that prodnoers inter 
REV. JOHN RICR ATTEND S 'estod in more than one farm or an 

METHODIST CONFERENCE I operator e f a farm with twe ar 
- - > more tenants or ahara eropparn

The Rov. John S. Rice, pastor may aam up to $80 worth ad

in America besides the United 
Stetea. Tha people must under
stand each other and be fa ir with 
each other, i t  we are to have hem
isphere dsicaae. A ll moat forgot 
tlwlr Itttia quarrels and work to
gether for the eommon eauao—the 
defense o f America. Only through

guard against fifth  column aetivi-1 "hXswTTw W s m  ^ l ^  ' «*** meehanl«»l oparation <f *h*
ties, keep in the beat of h«dth. I | ~ ‘ ‘®" ^hwJL Ks .  • session of the Matho- tical with the food steatp plan,
l^ w  demoerMy, be a go ^  Ckna- coaferonoe bald ia Clovia May and the tame facilities aad par-
nan. and play my part, even -  n> ------------ • ”
though H ia small in all national *• M a t h o - will ba used ter diatributteu
affairs. Thera are countless other 
and amaller ways in which we may 
an halp in the protectien e f Aro-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charias Haras ad 
•ta  Fh

A  Ha
diat Home and 
program in its behnid.

«■  tha eg the steaspa to aligihla pakHe 
aaaiated partia^anta.

cooperation may we be united.
Religion is tha backbone o f any ariea. I f  we all cooperate and 

nation. One reason the United carr y those out, we may root aa- 'Saata Ph were bote inn dap vialt- 
Stoteo ia ao prosperous ia baennaa ourod that tha gevemment af the ing relativea and frlaada 
o f its roligioua freedom. Religion people, by the people and for the-W. 8. French, mother at 

the j  was the reason the MayGower mada p e e ^  ahall net perish from the Home, returned to Soada Pe wMi 
Ms Materie vayaga. Raligiea wosjeorth. |Mr. and Mrs. Homs.

Rex Wbeatlry, who 
UMBk w maiar operotioa at Tsmpli, 
Toa., I atO T sd boas tha latter 
part o f last week. Mr. Whantlay 
and Mias Barbara Awvu down for 
Mrs.
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Two Brothers Named 
Tops in National t-H 

Clubs’ Competition

Two brothera, both in thoir. 
taenit, who came to New Mexico | 
from Caechoslovakia six yearn airo,, 
have won top honors in the 1940, 
national 4-H farm, home and crops 
enterprise accounting competition 
supervised by the Extension Ser
vice. They are Bernard Roth, 17, 
who has been named both a West
ern sectional and a national win
ner in farm accounting, and his 
brother, Joe, 15, who placed first | 
in the sectional crops enterprise I 
account phase. The boys live with | 
their parents on a 240-acre farm 
near Fairacres, in Dona Ana Coun
ty.

Both will receive all-expense 
trips to the twentieth National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago next 
November. Bernard, as a national 
winner, also receives a $200 schol
arship. State Extension Club Spec
ialist George R. Hatch previously 
had placed Bernard and Joe first 
in the state farm and crops ac
count activities, respectively.

Bernard joined a 4-H Club in 
Fairacres five years ago, o f which 
he subsequently served as assist
ant leader and lestder. Among his 
many achievements as a ciubster, 
the boy won an award for out- 
sUuiding 4-H Club work in his 
state, and was given a tnp to the 
1M7 National Club Congress He i 
■pecutlized in raising cotton, and 
also completed hog, feeder and fat | 
calf and record projects, and re- 
eaived many placings on his e x - ' 
hibits. Bernard is a senior in Las

SHY PCItSON?— W haf'i this— William Powell sHemptinq to 
hide behind hit wife's broad hef 7 He and Mrs. Powell are shown 
et Stork Club, New York, during Manhattan vacation from Holly
wood. She's former Diana Lewis, screen actress. •

Ocotillo Theater Valley Theater
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, MAY 18-19-20

ytnrine Corps 
Recruiting Motr 

In Alhinpienpie

Today .Application 
Deadline for County 

.\lattres8 Project

_ . . .  n- u o L I j • I "  lit'« * 'th  their
*• drive to bu.ld the Marine Corpsin the upper half o f his class 

Joe has been a ciubster since 
19:)8. and has served his club as
Mng leader, vice president, p ^ i -  Albuquerque, according to
dent and assistant leader. Like  ______ ___ 7.._ , , ___
his brother, Bernard, he has won 
many placings on cotton exhibits, 
and he also completed beef calf, 
hog and garden projects.

“ Official, final and last dead
line”  for making applications for 

recruiting mattresses is today.
This date has been agreed upon 

up to a strength adequate for na- both by ACA officials who ap- 
tiunal defense, the U. S. .Marines prove the applications and Miss 
have opened a new recruiting sta- Vernita Conley, home agent.

The mattresses go to low-income 
information received from Ser- farm families who, if  approved.

BACKYARD DEER

They tell some good ones about 
hunting down in the old Lone Star 
State. Some o f the best o f them 
are true, too. Some people find 
the following hard to believe even 
though ranchers o f the Texas Hill 
country think it not only credible, 
but know dang well it’s so! Mrs. 
W. J. Hardin got her limit of deer 
(two bucks) from her own back 
yard this year. The first she shot 
was in her chicken yard and two 
weeks later she brought down, a 
buck standing by a woodpile near 
the bam!

MRS.

grant .Marvin H. .Martin, non-com-1 get a mattress for about $1 
missioned officer in charge of the 
new office.

The Albuquerque office has 
been authorized to accept an un
limited number o f qualified appli
cants during May and will prob-

I

I .A IR A  W E U 'H  
GOES TO TE.MI‘ LE, TEX.

Mrs. Laura Welch left for Tem-

ably have an unlimited quota for P '* ’ T * * ”'  her daughter, Mrs. William Mead, |
of Youngstown, Ohio, who was ^
called here about two weeks ago 
on account of the illness o f her 
mother, and also accompanied by

at least the next six months.
While the new recruiting sta

tion will be the only Marine Corps 
recruiting station in New Mexico,
traveling recruiting parties will , ,  .. , .
visit o ^ e r  cities in New Mexico ^ 'n y^ ‘rid.
at various times in order that all 
interested men may have an op
portunity to apply for enlistment 
without any expense to them
selves.

Applicants for enlistment in the

Mrs. Welch expects to 
through a clinic in Temple.

go

TACK LE SAVER

Hooks and artificial baits by 
marines are required to be between the thousands are lost by becom- 
the ages o f 18 and 30, between ing snagged on submerged logs 
five feet four inches and six feet and other debris. As a tackle sav- 

L IK E  A LOVELORN FL.VPPER two inches in height, with weight er and a cuss preventer, the fol-
--------  proportionate to height and age, lowing is effective; Fasten a

be unmarried, possess at least an strong rubber band between bait 
eighth grade education or equiva- and line. Ordinary heavy bands 
lent, be o f good character and w-ill do for small fish, but an inch 
pass the required physical exam- wide band cut from an inner tube 
i nation.

The electric stargascr is a small 
fish which inhabits shallow, sandy 
bays along the south Atlantic, 
spending moot o f ita time partly 
buried in the sand. The mouth is 
almost vertical and the eyes (lo
cated on top o f their flat heads) 
seem always to be looking upward.

Of the $4,171,000,000 collected 
in taxes by the forty-eight states 

which accounts for their common in 1940 New Mexico’s share was 
nztme. I f  touched on the head, this $17,678,000.
species is capable o f inflicting a -----------------
vigorous electric shock. suBscaiBE for the advocate

.should be used on rigs for large 
fish.

Now when the bait snags, pull 
the line taut, then let go. The 
fully stretched rubber band, upon 
being suddenly released, will snap 
back and automatically loosen the 
snagged bait.

FRtE PRIVATE PREVIEW
OF Y O U R  S U > \ M t i \  OAR  T R l

•t o d a y  simply gst^***' “ P yo'*'

z>-ivmte Edition travel 
I t ’s toally • ^ ^ f i ^ t i o n s .  After

S i r i z l  now in mlvma- it picture.
v ^ i n U o f  interemonyour

anddeaenbespo can line np

‘ • ^ S ^ S T in fo r m a t io n a b a u ta c -  
and pUy-PoU  teu y on

of every doU «.
Fm . Touraid. doe. not obb-

gste you to buy

c ^ ^ m e rs s s h e ^  And that ukea
tor maximum mdeo^- ^ u y
full-firing.
^justed Conoco oid-p»-a^ -

th . « t i « .  Ol * ! « »
7 * ^ ^ _ ^ t « n t e d .  On.-«^TiHO 
Prooemedou P“  . bet ween
cun’taUquichly ofniinou*. Small chance, then, Ol __

" or "d ry spot.’

flymg parta.-TB* ^  the od-

levell O tD -*^ Conoco Tooraide— 

Conoco station-

Your Free

oiltfMi r**ES#0 oil

U. S. As. OKI

BUM91B 1 H M W H  THl J U M B L t
with rita atots of "Rood to 

Singopora". It's the 
ftMtniast |how 

on oortlil

M  ^  . j.t tS tH t ’ S C O T P »O in n !

GODDARD
9 ^

^  ,  tlU««*V*

5 PtraMMrt Hetir* « t k

A r t ie  S t a w - t r C J ^ B i ^ ^

Bttittss MweiMli •>

110A1> I'O *lAUGMS  ̂ ScR.

. urnim  • tW t V Mori"'"'’

CiASOPt

You can’t afford to miss either o f these )n*find 

entertainments. Also a nice variety o f shorts 

subjects.

M A K I N G  U P

YOUR U ST

PERH APS you do your staple shopping by the week. 

Larger items you renew each month.

Household furnishings, automobiles, radios, and similar 

things are in the nature o f investments, whether fo r  months, for
I

years, or for life. You buy these things at long intervals.

But no matter what you buy, you serve yourself best i f  you

plan your purchases in advance. Every list you make is a budget
*

in itself. Careful study of the advertisements in The Advocate 

will always help you in picking and choosing . . .  in comparing 

prices. . .  in weighing your needs and desires.

Making up your list is really a fascinating game when you 

play it against your allowance. The more careful you are in the 

preliminary study o f The Advocate advertisements, the better 

will be your chsnce not only to get the.best selection fo r your pur

pose . . .  but also to find out in advance how much money you can 

save for unplanned extras!

\ I <

'ij
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WHATS WHAT 

tNEWmiCO
Newa B rief! o f the “ Sunahine 

State,”  Gleaned from 
>  Many Sourcea

A fifth  increaae in traffic caa- 
ualtiea in New Mexico in the firat 
four montha o f 1941 over the same 
period a year ago brought a warn
ing from W’. R. Ecclea, atate tra f
fic and aafety engineer. Deatha 
in the 1941 period totalled aixty- 
four compared with fifty-three for 
the aame time in 1940. Traffic 
deatha nationally were up about 
on^aixth for the four montha. The 

increaae wait attributed 
to a faater tempo in all fields. 
New Mexico weather conditions 
wejg a contributing factor. Seven- 
t « ^  pedestrians were included in 
the New Mexico death toll. In 
fourteen fatalities, either the driv
er or victim was accused o f drink
ing. Four deaths were due to driv
ers falling asleep, fourteen to col
lisions, eighteen to running o ff 
roads and three to collisions at rail
road crossings.

I friend drafted and were willing 
I themselves to be drafted for work 
I in industry or wherever needed. 
And one year from graduation, 

I most of them would like to be hold- 
I ing down a good husband and, 
{ about half o f them, mothering a 
baby also. As a group, they were 
"South America conscious” and 
many were learning Spanish or 
planning to travel south of the 
border. They dress "to impress 
the boys”  and picked sweater, 
skirt and saddle shoes to repre
sent their college in an intercol
legiate fashion show. Their clothes 
cost about |2(I0 a year.

a federal highway between Gallup 
and Shiprock, N. Mex., across the 
reservation, and that part o f a 
Gallup-Window Rock, Aria., state 
highway serving the reservation.

A possibility that New Mexico 
I will suffer from increasing diver- 
I sion of feileral health funds to na
tional defense renters was seen by 
Dr. J. R. Scott, state health direc
tor. New Mexico’s own defense 
projects, such as the Albuquerque 
bomber base and the Fort Win
gate powder depot, are "just a 
drop in the bucket”  compared with 
larger concentrations of soldiers 
and workmen elsewhere, he said.

The State Tourist Bureau's April 
traffic count showed .3,436 auto
mobiles carrying 8,715 passen
gers entered the state during a 
twenty-four-hour period, compared 
with 3,616 cars and 9,4>23 passen
gers checked during the April, 
1940, count. The bureau expressed 
belief, however, that bad weather 
and a closed road near the Raton 
entry station accounted for much 
of the decrease.

New Tricks for
PARTY SANDWICHES

mated that a saving o f about $100,-1 costs from the high water, Dwryre 
< 000 a year could be made through said, would be far above that fig-
the statewide consolidation pro
gram.

by Dorothy Grcig

New constniction contracts in 
New Mexico in April totalled $667,- 
794, compared with $394,610 in 
April, 1940. H. W. Pyertitz, edi
tor o f Daily Construction Service, 
reported that new contracts for 
thCr eleven Western states set a 
new record of $134,804,166 last 
month, topping the previous high 
o f $129,531,000 set in July, 1940. 
Up to late 1940, a good monthly 
fw ^ re  for the 11 states would 
n K c  been about $30,000,000.

The selective service registra
tion, for young men who have 
reached military age since the 
first registration last fall, will 
cause “ no difficulty" in New Mex- 

1 ico Adj. Gen. R. C. Charlton said. 
Estimating that about 4,500 young 
New Mexico men would register, 

' Charlton said the routine would 
I be carried out by the same local 
machinery used last fall and by 

I the present state selective service 
' staff. The new registration is 
scheduled for some time this sum
mer.

I The State Military Department 
plans to enroll volunteer civilian 
aircraft "spotters" as soon as it 
receives final plans from the fed
eral government, R. E. Holier, co
ordinator fur the state council on 

> national defense, announced. The 
unpaid “ spotters,” who, in war 

itime would b4 stationed at stra- 
itegic points to watch for invading 
I aircraft, are to be chosen on a 
basis of character, loyalty and 

' mental and physical fitness. "New  
I Mexico, because o f its geograph- 
j ical border location, will be one 
o f the most vital areas for this 

j phase o f national defense,”  said 
' Holier.

Possibility that New Mexico 
will have one or more new intern
ment camps for Axis seamen was 
reported here by usually well-in
formed sources. Locations, it was 
reported, are yet to be chosen, but 
the plan appears to be to establish 
new ramps rather than enlarge 
present quarters at Fort Stanton.

Uniforms and rifles are to be 
made available this month for 
members o f the newly formed New 
Mexico state guard. Major W il
liam P o w e l l ,  commander, an
nounced. The uniforms, furnished 
by the state, will consist of field 
gray shirts and slacks, with dis
tinguishing insignia and matching 
overseas caps. A  consignment of 
547 outmodH Lee-field rifles, sup
plied by the federal government, 

^  to arrive soon.

The University o f New Mexico 
tested seventy-five of its co-eds

r d found they want peace for the 
nited States, husbands for them

selves and unanimously hate Naii- 
ism. Fascism and Communism. 
The girls felt the United States 
should "stay in its own backyard, 
but hold a nice big stick.”  as far 
as the war situation goes. They 
were “ resigned”  to seeing the boy

Bob Crosby, steer roping cham
pion, and Carl Arnold o f Buckeye, 
Aril., will have another go at a 
steer-roping contest in Carlsbad 
June 29. Crosby edge<i out A r
nold by less than five seconds in 
a match May 4. witnessed by more 
than 5,000 spectators and for a 
$1,000 stake. The annual Carls
bad rodeo also was set for August 
22-24.

The New Mexico Soundies, Inc., 
of Albuquerque has been char
tered by the state corporation com
mission to distribute vending ma
chines and a new-type sound movie 
device worked by a coin-in-the- 
slot mechanism. Incorporators 
were Abe and Rose Sour and H. O. 
Waggoner o f Albuquerque.

E. L. Sanford, of Santa Fc, was 
appointed by Governor Miles as 
assistant state adjutant general, 
effective May 15. Safford, for
mer secretary o f the State Con
tractors' Association, is taking 
over the duties performed by Ma
jor Edward Purdy, who will leave 
to join his battalion, the 104th 
Anti-Tank, at Fort Sam Houston, 
Tex.

The House Indian A ffairs Com
mittee has approved a measure by 
Rep. Clinton P. Anderson author
ising an annual appropriation of 
$20,000 for maintenance o f Nava
jo Indian reservation highways. 
The roads consist of that part of

A  survey looking toward re
building four strategic highways 
in New Mexico is nine-tenths com
plete, it was announced at the 
State Highway Department office. 
Plans for the $2,000,000 rebuilding 
job, rejected as part o f the cur
rent program, were pushed ahead 
on the prospect of its being in
cluded in the program for the 
year starting July 1, explained 
Clyde Faulk, office engineer. The 
highways are U. S. 66, 85, 80 and 
87. Federal standards call for sur
face twenty-two feet wide, eight- 
foot shoulders on level ground, and 
a limitation on curves and grades. 
The state survey, Faulk said, con
templates shoulders ten feet wide. 
The rebuilding project was turned 
down by W PA because the state’s 
participation was insufficient, J. J. 
Connally, W PA director, said. 
“ But it is entirely possible,”  he 
added, “ that it will be undertaken 
under the new law and budget for 
the next fiscal year.”

Consolidation of small New Mex
ico rural schools with larger dis
tricts, under provisions o f the new 
school finance law, is progressing 
with little opposition, state school 
transportation Director J. T.

ENTIRELY NEW
SiJkMcm fasiery

EAST AFRICAN PARLEY —  Lieut. General Alan Cunningnam, 
loft, commander of British Empire's East African Army, shows 
map of local battle area to General Jan Smuts, Premier of South 
Africa. General Smuts was on visit to Government House ia 
Mairobi. Kenya Colony.

MY TELEPHONE 
HAS PAID 

FOR ITSELF
... Says This Farmer

“ 1 never thought much 
about having a telephone but 
now 1 would never be with
out one.

“ In the two months I  have 
had telephone service. I  have 
received twelve calls fo r the 
hire of my tractor. My tele
phone has already paid fo r 
itself for a long time to 
ernns.

"Telephone service is cer
tainly a good investaseat for

IT  P A Y S 
to have 

a Telephone

Thm more you  use your teto- 
phone the more ueeful it becom es

TIm Motsntalii Sfatat T»I9fIi9ii9 aisj TeUgrayli C».

Beauty mmI wear arc the htty-wacdt 
in honcry today and C L A U S S - 
N I:R *S new Crepe de Chine Ho»> 
iery ie the aiwwrr. A new twnting 
proceM m akes th em  th e e re r  and 
belter fitting. Aad how they vaarl 
Try  a pair.

fki?IUu UHUlAiaiAua

$1.00
They Wear—Try a Pair

B R O W N
Mercantile Co.

ure, but beyond estimate until the 
filial results are determined. The 
department ia still busy wtth re- 

A total of $.30,176 in delinquent pairs at scattered places along the 
, taxe. wa» collected last month by Rio Grande which was in flood 
field auditors fur the state sales stage at some pointa when the 

I tax division. Director G. S. Car-1 statement was made, 
ter announced. | _____________

Perley George, who has been ill 
for several days, returned to work 
Wednesday at the L. P. Evans 
store.

Employes o f the secretary of 
state’s office are busy translating 

I the laws of the Fifteenth Legisla- 
I ture into Spanish, a bi-lingual 
I function that makes New Mexico 
unique among the states. Trans
lator Alfredo Lucero was on chap
ter 187 last week and predicted 
he would complete his work some
time after June 1, a task required 
by the constitution o f the state. 
Two hundred copies of the trans
lated laws will be printed.

Part of tho fun of making party tandwiebrs ia to cut thorn in Intsrtsting 
shapes, tiny rounds, long ffngcrt, rolls, trlanglos.

THu ME rasile daislo bites, party 
sandwiches, offer a rMl chance 

for originality. There are few rules 
and regulations governing bow they 
should he made—or of what. What 
fun for the hostess with an Imagina
tion!

She can blossom out with sand
wiches fashioned of any kind of 
bread she wishes, not to mention 
tiny muffins, rolls, and ths many 
members of the cracker family. 
Pllllnga can be sweet, sour, spicy, 
bland, tart, smooth, crunchy, thin, 
thick, light, heavy or what have 
you. Her sandwiches may be served 
chilled and moist from the re
frigerator, or dry and crisp, or hot 
and buttery. Quick, Mary Ann, 
hand me the breadhnUs. I feel a 
party coming on!

Unusual ftllings? Try tbeser
Vagetabis Tomato Sandwich Spread 

2 tabirspoons butt.r 
*1 < up • ci.ry, very finely chsvped 

rup union, v.ry flnsly chopped 
I can cond.nMrd tomato soup 
2 esS>. beaten
Melt the butter m a saucepan, 

•dd chopped onion and celery and 
nook until soft and yellow. Add the 
t-imato Miup and simmer 5-10

minutes. Then add eggs, cook slowly 
until thickened. Cool thoroughly.

To make aandwich:— Spread both 
allces of bread with butter, then 
one slice with tomato aandwich 
filling. Pnt together and cut in 
Onger lengths, squares or triangles.

To maka ro lM  sandwich'— Cut 
loaf of unsliced bread Into S or 3 
pieces. Then slice bread length
wise, spread each slice with butter 
and sandwich spread and roll. 
Eirush with batter aad toast la 
broiler.
Bsan with Bacon Bandwich Filling

I can rondsaasd bsaa with bacon 
soup

H cup ehUi saucs •'
X tabUspoona salad ar amyonnalas 

drsBsing
Empty ths bean with bacon soup. 

Just as It cornea from the can. into 
a bowl. Add the chill sauce and 
salad or mayonnaise dressing aad 
mix wall.

To make sandwiches:— Spread 
one slice of bread with batter and 
the other slice wtth the “Bean with 
Bacon" 6lllng. Put together wtth 
lei luce or cole slaw.

Makes 8-10 sandwichas.
Note:— This mixture may be 

stored in refrigerator.

Klips in naif a dozen fills on the 
new Raton Pass route will delay 
opening o f the road two weeks or 
more, it was reported Thursday at 
the State Highway office. The 
new route over the famous pass 
was originally scheduled for com
pletion by June 1. Serious slips, 
blamed on unusual moisture in the 
area, will delay completion until 
after June 15. Similar slips were 
reported on the Colorado section 
of the road which has been com
plete for three years.

Washouts during recent Eastern 
I New Mexico floods cost the State 
Highway Department approximate- 

I ly $50,(MKi, State Highway Engin
eer Burton Ifwyre said. Indirect

Ru'b'ser Stamp

LOW COST 
QUICK 3CRVICC os

STAWPS-SEalS
STENCILS

The Advocate
Phone 7

Reece said. Reese and atate school 
budget Auditor R. H. Grissom 
have completed budget prepara
tions for the consolidations in four
teen counties, although Reece pre
dicted the completed statewide 
consolidation would take about a 
year. Grade schools with less than 
twelve pupils and high schools 
with less than thirty are recom
mended for consolidation. “ My 
problem is to transport these addi
tional pupils, who formerly attend-

led nearby rural schools, to larger 
schools without additional ex
pense,”  said the director. In many 

leases, Reece said, small schools 
close to regular bus routes were 
eliminated. In Lincoln County 
alone ten schools were recommend
ed for consolidation. “ The new 
law actually just gives us author
ity to do what we have been try
ing to do for years,”  he added. 
"In  the last three years, we elim
inated 136 schools.”  Reece esti-

Make It a

F a m i l y  

Habit

To Dine Out at 

Least Once Even- 

Week at

Folkner’s

K K (;i LAK DINNERS— PLATE LUNCHES

Folkner's (lafe and Lunch Counter
I nder .Management of Mrs. L. E. Folkner

' V !  r .

You can buy a  used car from  your Chevrolet dea le r  

with confidence . • • because Chevro let dea le rs o ro  

re liab le  m erchan ts. • • because they  are  the leaders in 

new  car sa le s • • • and  because they be lieve  in o ffering  

A-1 used cars at the v e ry  low est prices*

r o / i  TOP

S  USED (AR VALUES
B U Y  W H E R E  M I L L I O N S  A R E  B U Y I N G

n
c

GUY fcHEVROLET CO., Inc. ne1?T^co
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Twciity-8ix Lm m s  
Sold im MontJily Oil 

And Gas State Sale

la the May monthly lease auc
tion by the State L a ^  Office at 
Santa Pe Saturday, leaaes on twen
ty-six Southeastern New Mexico 
oil and fas leases were sold o f thir
ty-two offered to bidders.

B. R. Rodfers. state land com- 
miasieoer, said the sale broufht 
in a total of $10,540.23.

Hifhest b i^  $1,136.19, for a 
ft46.56-acre tract, was submitted j 
by J. C. Maxwell, Inc., and Whaley 
Cempany, Inc., o f Fort Worth, I 
Tex.

REV. RK 'E ATTE.NDS
CONFKRKNCF* S .tNTA  FE

and each o f you, said defendants, { plaintiff, and to forever quiet and i feadants, fail to eater 
from havinc or claiminf any lie s ' set at rest the plaintifTs title to 
upon, or n fh t or title to, the above { a fee simple estate therein, 
described premises adverse to the I f  you, or any of you, said de-

your ap- affixed the seal of the County 
paaraacc in said cause on or be- Clerk o f Eddy County. New Mex- 
fore the 20th day o f June, 1941, ice, this the 30 day o f April. 1941. 
judfment by default will be ren -l(S E A L )

N O T I C E

S T A T E  E N G I N E E R ’ S O F F I C E

Number of Application 0S07 Santa Fe, N. M., April 1$, 1941.

dered in said cause afainst each 
' o f you so fa ilin f to enter your ap
pearance. and plaintiff wUI apply 
to the Court for the relief de
manded in the Complaint.

PlaintifTs attorney is Neil B. 
{Watson, and his address is Artesia, 
, New Mexico.

W ITNESS, My hand and the

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 
County Clerk

lS-4tc-21

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF S IT T

Notice is hereby yiven that on the 20th day of March. 1941. in ac ................
cordance with Section 26, Chapter 49, Irrigation Laws o f 1907, Hope. ilm I on~this"rtth h« * i TO;
Water Users AsiKiciaUon of Hope, County of Eddy. State o f New M e i- i^ M a y .  V  D r ^ l  
ico, made formal application to the State Enirineer of New Mexico fo r l (S £ A L )
a permit to appronmte the Publ^ **** “ « ' « » •  Ethel M. Hifhsmith
C hanir« Place o f I  te o f lA ater from 2966 acres of land described as District Couit Clerk

19-4tc-22
Subdivision

.NWi^SE*, ; N E ‘ »S W > ,;
SW > ,N E i*: SE>,NW i,

is Artesia,office address 
Mexico.

W ITNESS, My hand and 
seal of said Court on this the

The Rev. John S. Rice attended 
the Methodist conference o f the 
AJbaquerque district in Santa Fe 
Theoday and Wednesday. He rep
resented the Methodist Children's 
Home in Waco, Tex.

Lots 1 sn<j 
SEV.NEV,; 
NEi*NE>.» 
.VH SW ti:

.\>sSWV,; Nts-NEtsSE
iSEV. ............................
Lot 1__________________

-----------------  N W «, ..........................
CARBON PAPER— The Advocate. i .\E t*X W '« ; EVsNEV.;

-----------------  NWk.NEV. ..........
NOTICE FOR P I  BLIC.CTION ......................._______  _____ __________

N SN E V , ..................... .
N 4 N W I*  ..................... .
N 4 N E > ,; E ^ N W » , . . .  
N t, N W : S W I, N W V..
.\W i.,NEt« ..................
Lot 2...............................
Lots 1 and 2____________
Lots 3 and 4 and SWV(>

STATE LAND  SALE 
CHAVES COUNTY

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
OF PUBLIC LANDS 

Santa Fe. New Mexico

Notice is hereby yiven that pur-
suant to the provisioas of the Act ------------------------
o f Congress approved June 20, -------------------
1910, the laws of the Stau o f * u T rv  V r ’ "
Mexico and the rules and rerula- *•
tions o f the State Land Office, the -----------
Coaunissioner of Public Lands will
offer ot public sale to the hiyhest 4SW  V .
oad boat bidder at 10:00 o'clock ----------
A. M.. on May 29th. 1941. at the ............................
front door o f the Court House in --------------------
the tosm of Roswell county scat “ 7 -------------------
of Chaves County. New Mexico. .....................
the following described tract o f N E ’H.NVtK* ---------------

towit:
SALE NO. 2690 SEWNWV,; .S'E>«SWS

Subdivision. S E V N E V , Section Lot 1; SEViNEV,........
96, Township 16S, Ramre 19E. 40.00 E S S E *,; NW «,SE V ,;
Aerss NE'wSM^a - - - - —

Subdivision, Lot 2, SEViNW>%, ^
Ssrtion 31, Township 16S, Range N E *»; E SSE 'w ----------
20E, 77.04 Acres   _

Subdivision. SE^SEVi, Section  22
24. Township 17S, Range 19E, 40.00 Lot* S. C  S 4 N W i* ;
Aerss EWSEVi ----------------

Subdiviiiion. NEViSEVi, Section Et*NEV»; SW '^NE'w.
29, Township 17S, Range 19E, 40.00 SV,NW t» .................................38
Acres SW ‘,  .....................   23

Subdivision. E tsN W ia, Section NIA t , ; \^*vSEVi; 15*sE\s-
30. Township 17S, Range 19E. 80.00 SE>,; S H S H S H ; NEV
Acres Lot 2: SVsNEVi.

Subdivision. N E iiN E V , Section SW>%NWi« ------------------------  6
20, Township 17S, Range 20E, 40.00 NE>« NE*s .NWt»
Acres ---------

Total—317.04 Acres Tola! ....................................................................................... 2955
No bid will be accepted on the , , . • „

above described lands for less than 2.59 25 acres of land described as foUows:
Five k  No/lOO Dollars ($5.00) per

’ater from 2955 acres of land described as

Section Township Range Acres

1— 18 17 S. 21 E. 60
. — S3 17 S. 23 E. 40
....2 4 17 S. 21 E. 60
....2 7 17 S. 23 E. 40
___ 19 17 S. 23 E. 80
___ 18 17 S. 23 E. 90
....1 9 17 S. 23 E.
. . .  4 17 S. 24 E.
...1 8 17 S. 24 E.
...24 17 S. 21 E. 60
...3 3 17 S. 23 E. 160
. . .  5 18 S. 23 E. 40
. . .  9 18 S. 2" E. 40

...31 17 S. 28 E. 160

. . .  8 17 S. 23 E. 250
• « 17 S. 23 E.
...1 0 17 S. 23 E.
1...17 17 S. 28 E.
- - -  7 17 S. 23 E. 100
. . .  8 10 S. 23 E. 40
...1 9 17 S. 23 E. 40
. . .  6 18 S. 23 E. 40
. . .  1 18 S. 21 E. 40
• 1 18 S. 21 E. 100
...2 0 17 S. 24 E. 140
. . . I T 17 S. 23 E. 40
...2 0 17 S. 23 E.

...2 0 17 S. 28 E. 80

...2 9 17 S. 23 E. 50

...1 3 17 S. 21 E.

...2 0 17 S. 23 E. 120

...2 8 17 S. 23 E.

...1 9 17 S. 28 E. 40

...2 0 17 S. 23 E.

...2 9 17 S. 23 E.

...34 17 S. 23 E.

. . .  8 18 S. 23 E. 00

. . .  4 18 S. 23 E. 80

...20 17 S. 23 E. 6(i

...21 17 S. 28 E.

...22 17 S. 21 E. 140

. . .  7 18 S. 23 E. 40

...22 17 S. 21 E. 100
—  8 18 S. 23 E. 100
. . .  8 17 S. 28 E. 40
...S3 17 S. 23 E. 80
...38 17 S. 23 E.
...23 17 S. 21 E. 70

..22 17 S. 21 E. 120
. . .  6 18 S. 23 E.
. . .  5 18 S. 23 E. 65
...26 17 S. 21 E.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTli'. STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO

IN THE M ATTER OF THE LAST 
W IL L  AND  TESTAM ENT 

AND  ESTATE OF 
E. C. HIGGINS. DECEASED

NO. 1006

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF AN INSTRU
M ENT PURPORTING TO 
BE THE LAST  W ILL  AND 
TESTAM ENT OF E. C. 
HIGGINS. DECEASED.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
George E. Bobb, defendant, 

impleaded with the following 
named defendants against wliom
substituted service is hereby sought i .  . . .  . , q,,
to be obUined. to-wit: Gwirge £.1^5^ ^  ’
Bobb; R. D. Compton; Sylvia 
Compton; R. D. Compton Oil Com
pany, Inc., a defunct corporation;
George Sferwdes; W. E. Mapp;
Sam Weiner; Dorothy Day; J. K.
Jones; J. R. Jones claiming as as
signee o f T. O. Hayes, Virgil Woos- 
ley, J. A. Woosley, Jerry Woosley,
Lmn Taylor, A. R. Dowell and J.
T. Caudle, doing business as 
Dowell k  Caudle, E. P. Mann. Ol- 
lie Ackerman, and C. J, Ferrell;
Ethel H. Anderson; Mary R. Mich
aels; Juanita lienton; and all un
known claimants of interest ad
verse to the plaintiff in the prem
ises hereinafter described; GREET
ING:

C h a n g e  Location o f Shallow 
Groundwater Well No. RA-1547, 
from its present location in NW . 
^ S W ^  of Section 19, Townahip 17 
South, Range 26 EasL N. M. P. M.,

i  o f
of you ao failing to enter jfour ap- amid Section 19, where applicant pto^ 
pearance, and plaintiff will apply | poses to drill n shallow ^round- 
to the Court for the relief demand- water well 12 inchea in diameter 
ed in the Complaint. land approximately 200 feet in

PlaintifTs attorney is Neil B. depth for the purpose o f continu-

I f  you, or any of you, said de- 
fendanta, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 9th day o f June, 1941, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each'to a location in the N W M S E ^

Watson, and his office and postiing the irrigation of lands havigim
I under File RA-1547. W

2 2 .

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO 
-Mary Lorena Higgins, Artesia, 
New .Mexico, W. F. Higgins, 
Talmo, Georgia, Mrs. Julia 
Maddox, Hoschton. Georgia, 
Flora May Edwards, Auburn, 
Georgia. Earl Curtis Higgins, 
East Point, Georgia, Samuel 
Otis Higgins, Bremen, Geor
gia, J. Vernon Higgins, Brem
en, U e o r ^ ,  Mrs. Mary H ig
gins Smith, 401 S. E. 6th 
Street. Fort Lauderdale, Flor
ida. and S. O. Higgins, Eddy 
County, New Mexico:

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument, purporting to be the 
LsMt Will and 'Testament o f E. C. 
Higgins, deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico; That 
by order o f said Court the 12 day 
of June, 1941, at the hour of 2 
o'clock P. M. at the court room of 
said Court in the City of Carls
bad. Eddy County, New Mexico, 
ia the day, time and place set for 
the hearing o f proof o f said Last 
Will snd Testament.

THEREFORE, any person or 
persons wishing to object to the 
robating o f said Last Will and 
'estament are hereby noticed to 
il« their objections in the Office 
f  the County Clerk and Ex-Of- 
icio Probate Clerk o f Eddy

acre and successful bidder will be 
required to pay at the time of sale x' e C

Subdivision 
SWV» ...........

five per cent (5% ) of the amount 
o f his bid, the v^ue of the im
provements and the costs o f sale.
The balance o f the price offered 
will be payable in thirty years, 
with interest on all deferred pay- 
menta at the rate of four per cent 
(4% ) per annum in advance, 
accordance with the terms o f the | cu- 
contract to be entered into by the 
successful bidder, form e f which 
will be furnished on request.

All minerals on the said lands 
are reserved to t ^  State and the 
C«mmiasioner reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

riated at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
this 7th day o f March 1941.

H. R. RODGERS 
Commissioner of Public Lands 

ll-llt-21

Section 
. .  4 
.32

S W \ ......................................... 5
-'E«* ........................................... 6
.S’W »,N W t. .............................29
N E ‘,NE1s .............................. 30
NW »« ......................................... 2
S»v ........................................... 29
SE>*NEU .............................. 30

SUMMONS AND NOTICT: OF 
I»EM )ENCY OF SUIT

SW ^NEVi .............................. 24
NWVi ......................................... 6
SW M N E '* .............................. 30
.VWW; NH SW V i....................... 6
WV» ......................................... 18
SW ........................................... 18
NE>4 ....................................... 26
SE»% .........................................  4
SWUSEV. .............................. 24
SE>»SW>, .............................. 24
E SN W >, ................................ .32
SW>, ....................................... 30

i! NW U Town water____. . . ___ 30
SE's ........................................15
.\'WWSE>4 .............................. 31

31
'1 SEK. .30THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO;

TO: Mrs. L. P. Grundmeir, de- s W^h 19
fendant, impleaded with the fo l-l x g i^  8
lowing named defendants ga in s t | r ” ” r r r r r ” rrrrr30
whom substituted service i*!KE*4SW^% I i m ” I I ” I I I ” l30
hereby sought to be obtained, 1 s w >« _____
to-wit: Mrs. L. P. Grundmeir;
and the following named de- x i^sE W  . I ” . I ______________ 8
fendants by name, if  living; if:sW>. 
deceased, their unknown heirs, XW'. 
to-wit: E^gar S. Porter, some
times known as E. S. Porter;
Mattie T. Porter; W. S. Holli- 
field; Louis Ringolsky; W. A.
Smith; Mrs. J. M. Smith; and 
All Unknown Claimants of In-,XW >« 
terest in The Premises Adverse‘ XW>
to The Plaintiff; GREETING:

....................................... 29
(H ope)_____ ____   .30
....................................... 30
.......................................81
....................................... 29

S4SE>* .................................. 32
E ^ S W U  ................................ 32

(H ope)_________________ 36
(Hope)_________________ 30

, SW>, 
NWVi 
NEJ,

You, and each of you, are here
by notified Uiat an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District <3ourt of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, w)ierein L. R. 
Simon, who is sometimes known 
as Lloyd R. Simon, is plaintiff 
and you, and e»ch e f you, are de
fendants, said cause being No. 
7514 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plsin- 
t i f f  against all claims o f the de
fendants to the following deneribed 
parcels of land and real estate sit
uate, lying and being in the (boun
ty of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
to-wH:

Tract No. 1: Lot 11, Block 
1 o f Forcat Hill Addition to 
the Town (now City) o f A r
tesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, as the same appears on 
the official plat thereof on 
file in the Office o f the Coun
ty Clerk o f said county.

Tract No. 2: A ll that cer
tain strip o f laad lying imme
diately west o f Lot Six (6 ) 
and extending to the eMt line 
o f Eleventh (11) Street in the 
C/Hy o f Artesia, Eddy Coua- 
ty. New Mexico, in the Keller 
and Ragsdale Addition to the 
City o f Artesia, New Mex
ico, being that portion of the 
alley in the Keller and Rags
dale Addition vacated by 
agreement, wfaieh Haa hnme- 
S ita ly  weid o f Lot 6 in Kel
ler and Ragsdale Addition 

and to bar and forever estop you.

NV»SE>4 .................................. 32
NWVi ....................................... 23
NH  ........................................... 4
SWI.. ......................................... »
NW*4 ...................................  14
S>e ...........................................26
N E ^ S W U  .............................. 30
NW>4SW>4 .............................32
EHSE>4 ..................................31
SHNW>4 ................................ 80
NWW (Hope)...........................30
R. T. Copelend—

2 hours rights____________
H R. Russell—

12 hours rights___________
Hope School—

^  hour rights____________

Township Range Acres
18 S. 23 E. 70
17 S. 2.3 E. 00
18 S. 23 E. 137
18 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E. 66
17 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E. 46
18 S. 23 E. 06.25
17 S. 28 E.

« ) 0.60
17 S. 21 E. 20
18 S. 23 E. 43
17 S. 23 E. 9.50
18 S. 23 E. 150
17 S. 21 E. 39.50
17 S. 21 E. 42
17 S. 21 E. 90.50
18 S. 23 E. 61
17 S. 21 E. 27
17 S. 21 E.
17 S. 23 E. 73
17 S. 28 E. 27
17 S. 21 E. 49.50
17 S. 23 E.
17 S. 21 E. 76
17 S. 23 E. 18
17 S. 23 E. 66
17 S. 23 E. 144
17 S. 23 E. 46
18 S. 23 E. 121
17 S. 23 E. 9 '
17 S. 23 E. 16
17 S. 23 E. 26
17 S. 23 E. 76
18 S. 23 E. 64
17 S. 23 E. 131
17 S. 23 E. 1
17 S. 23 E. 14.50
17 S. 23 E. 24
17 8. 23 E. 87
17 S. 23 E. 0
17 S. 23 E. 76
17 S. 23 E. 6
17 S. M  E. 1
17 S. 23 E. 468
17 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E. 62
17 S. 21 E. 71
17 S. 21 £. 36
17 S. 23 E. 22
17 S. 23 E. 40
17 S. 23 E. 10
17 S. 23 E. '
17 S. 23 E. 1

G. U. McCrary whose post o f
fice sddress is Artesis. Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico, is attorney 
said Estate.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand snd

You, snd each o f you, are here- 
j by notified that an action has 
bron commenced and is now pend- 

I ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Har
ry M. Vandagriff is plaintiff and 
you, and each of you, are defend
ants, said cause being No. 7401 on 
the civil docket o f said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
t i f f  against all claims o f the de
fendants, and each of them, to the 
following described interest in real 
estate situate in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

That certain Oil and Gas 
Lease made the 31st day of 
December, 1938, by and be
tween the United States of 
America as party o f the first 
part and Harry M. Vandagriff 
as party o f the second part, 
said lease having been issued 
pursuant to the Act o f Con
gress approved February 26, 
1920, and amendments there
to, bearing Las Cruces Serial 
No. 029311 and covering the 
following described lands situ
ate in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

'The E H  of Section 28, and 
the EV* o f Section 38. Town
ship 19 South, Range SO East, 
N.M.P.M. and all of Section 6, 
all o f Section 7, all o f Section 
18, Township 19 South, Range 
31 Elast, .N.M P M.

And to bar and forever estop yon, 
and each of you, said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to, the above 

for ’ described premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the pla intiffs title to 
his said leasehold estate therein.

Ethel .M. Highsmith 
District Court Clerk

17-4t-20

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1547
Santo Fe, N. M., April 26, 1941

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 16th (jay of MarcTi. 1941, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws o f 1931, S. W. Gil
bert o f Artesia, Eddy County, 
State o f New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a Permit to

^  This is not an application for 
any new appropriation o f under
ground water, but ia solely for the 
purpose stated hereinabove.

I Any person, association or cor- 
'poration deeming that the grant- 
! ing of the above application will be 
I truly detrimental to their right.- 
I in the waters o f said underground 
I source may file a complete aworn 
'statement o f their ob^tiona aub- 
Istantiated by affidaviU with the 
I State Engineer and file proof of 
I service of a copy thereof upon t ^  
applicant with the State Engintjjji^ 

I within ten days after the date of 
the last publication o f this notice.

I The (late set for the State Engineer 
to take this application for fir ik 

' consideration unless protested ie 
the 5th day o f June, 1941.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

18-3t-2€

(Guarantee
I f ,  f o r  a n y  r e a s o n ,  y o u  a re  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  m y  

S h o r t e n i n g ,  r e t u r n  t h e  u n u s e d  p o r t i o n  to  y o u r  

G r o c e r  a n d  h e  w i l l  r e f u n d  y o u r  fu l l  p u r c h a s e  p r i c e

nhd:Ttui£v

I T ' S

Cellophane
S E A L E D

y
C R E A MY  
-SMOOTH

llhaliidievi
A *  R e c o m a t a d a d  i a
i ka  C a o l i i a t  S c k o e l

M onc 
rantcc on

Bicic 
Every Po un(SHORTENING

F A C  T O R Y - F R E S H  a nd  E A  S Y - T O  - D I G  E S T

Total ....................................... ........................................ 2759.26
Rights to the use of the waters involved herein have been con

firmed in the Pecos River Court Decree as rendered by the District 
Omrt in and tor the District and State o f New Mexico, on the 8th day 
o f May, 1933.

I Applicants propose to abandon the irrigation of those lands first 
I dcsmdb^ and to mova the water therefrom and use it on those lands 
last described in order to insure a water eupply to properly irrigate 

I the lands last described, it being further proposed to transfer the water 
I rights proportionately to what each owner is entitled according to his 
i present rights.
' Any person, firm, association or corporation deeming that the 
granting o f the above application would be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the water o f said stream aystem shall Hie a complete state
ment o f their objections substantiated by afridavita with the State En
gineer and serve a copy on applicant on or before the 16th day o f June, 
1941, tile date set for the Rngineer to take this application up for final
conaideration unleas protested. In case o f protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable length o f time in which to submit 

' titeir evidence in detail or arrange a date coaveaient for a hranng or 
I appoint a referee satisfactory to all to take testimony. Appearance is 
not necessary unleas advised officially by latter from the State En
gineer.

WILLARD a  SMITH
Aetiag State Engineer.

lf-8te-$0

W E A T H E R

. . . B A N I S H E D !

Let Your Favorite Electrical Dealer 

SHOW YOU HIS N E W  1941

C O O L I N G

S Y S T E M S

Cool, comfortable, all summer long! Let 

your favorite electrical dealer show you the in

expensive and efficient cooling system that he’s 
ready to install without fuss or muss.

S o v i t l t w e s t e r a

P U B L I C  B E R V I C E
Oompciny

>
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WORLD NEWS

9b r i e f T o r m

From Near and Far, Some 
j|  Timely, Some of 

Human Intereit

horse durinc a downpour. The ani. 
mal was whirled skyward. It 
crashed through the top of the 
car into the back scat. The Rev. 
O. B. Yancey was treated for a 
slight head injury.

A  woman telephoned the police 
station that boys playing baseball 
on a vacant lot were disturbing 
the neighborhood with arguments 
over decisions. Juvenile Aid O f
ficer A1 Guszi went out to see 
about i t  The woman called up 
headquarters again. “ Well,”  she 
yelled, “ your officer arrived and 
now he’s umpiring the game!”

thance to sleep late was the 
reason given by an 18-year-old 
farm boy for enlisting in the Ma- 
ri'i|^ Corps. “ I got up at 4:80 ev
ery morning, so this should be a 
vacation,”  Edward F. Staebell, Jr., 
o f Andover, N. Y., told the re
cruiting officer. Marine reveille 
sounds at 5:46.

What’ll they think o f next? A 
whole new world has opened up 
for Frank Ball, custodian of the 
Cedar County, Iowa, courthouse. 
At 45 years of age, he has just 
seen his first movie. “ The people 
talked.”  he said, amazed. “ 1 still 
don’t see how they do it.”

tators and relief rider missed the 
whole show. The mail galloped 
into Manhattan an hour and ten 
minutes ahead of time and embar
rassed sponsors of the revival, a 
feature of a Coronado anniversary 
celebration, got a substitute relief 
rider and fresh horse for the next 
leg and tried to explain to the 
would-be audience.

When William H. Billens had a 
sandwich shop at 5700 West Wash
ington Street in Indianapolis he 
lost his dog. Then he moved five 
miles across town, to 2606 East 
Tenth Street. The dog, missing a 
year, turned up in the new loca
tion, scratching at the door.

An emergency baby delivery is 
usually a good excuse for ignor
ing traffic laws, but not so in Chi
cago for a rush order for baby’s 
pants. Richard Atamian, driver 
for a diaper service, was fined |1 
for double parking even though he 
explained, “ This was an emergen
cy case. I got a call that these 
people needed fresh diapers.”

EGGS are PLENTIFUL
—  let*s use them freely'

fufgtstt Dorothy Groig

Live s  there the woman who hasn’t at one time or anotbei 
said. “With eggs in the house, I can always put a meal 

together.” And that is certainly tbs case.
Eggs fit into any meal—breakfast, lunch, dinner or supper.

makes me wash my 
: morning.”

srs every ' flowers 
plot.

he sells from his small

At Camp Robinson, Ark., Lieut. | 
Merle I. Bennett was pretty proud. 
o f his score— 264 out o f a possible i 
300— on the rifle range with a 
new Garand. In his enthusiasm he 
offered $1 to every man who could 
beat his score. He’s spent twenty 
bucks and half o f the company 
hasn’t shot yet.

FX4L AI.IZATTON BOARD
HAS NO COM PLAINTS

Soldiers of the 368th Coast A r
tillery regiment either had to write 
their mothers in observance of 
Mother’s Day, May 11, or go hun
gry. Col. Chauncey M. Hooper or
dered that a soldier must give his 
sergeant a card or letter written 
to his mother to gain entrance to 
the mess hall at Fort Ontario, 
X. Y.

A t Camp Edwards, Mass., a new 
arrival was reluctant to tell o ffi
cers what his occupation was in 
civil life. A  chaplain was assigned 
to the task. “ Well, sir,”  said the 
trainee, “ if  you must know, I spent 
most of my time accepting bets 
on the speed of animals.”  “ A good 
cavalry possibility,” muttered an 
officer.

Pony Express riders still face 
the once-famed mail service as 
part o f a Coronado Quarto-Cen
tennial celebration, and— a horse 
ran away with Raymond Sparks, 
grandson o f an early day rider. A 
1.17-inch rain fell on Mrs. John 
Rickard in her six-and-one-half- 
mile ride. Other riders were ham
pered by automobile traffic. But 
th^^iiail went through.

Want to quiet that puppy when 
he starts yowling in the small 
l ^ r s  o f the morning? Dr. Lyn- 
d B  Potter, Penn Yan. X. Y., vet- 
erftiarian, says it ’s simple; just 
place a "good loud” alarm clock 
in the puppy’s box. The pup will 
cuddle up to the clock and sleep 
soundly. Dr. Putter says, because 
the loud ticking makes the lone
some dog think he’s not alone.

A t Colorado Springs, Colo., only 
.one ballot was cast in tbe Har
rison school district election. It 
re-elected Mrs. Eva B. Sinton pres
ident o f the board. The voter hur
ried into the polling place just be- 

Ifore it closeiL The voter wasn’t 
Mrs. Sinton.

Ralph P. Sly of East Aurora,! 
X. Y., was fined for passing a ! 
stop sign, but he didn’t mind— ; 
figuring he was lucky to be alive. { 
In overlooking the sign he drove | 
into a .truck containing 11,000' 
pounds o f dynamite. The explo
sive was scattered over the road,. 
but didn’t explode and no one was 
hurt.

I Even the Eskimo has been bit- 
: ten by the candid camera bug. 
j Army crews who flew  two four- 
; motored bombers to St. Lawrence 
Island, only a score o f miles across 

 ̂the Bering Sea from Russian wa
ters, found themselves the targets 
o f twenty cameras in the hands 

: o f natives. The island is 175 miles 
from Xome.

Richard H. Westaway, county as
sessor, said Tuesday, “ No com
plaints were brought before the 
county commissioners, acting as an 
equalization board, last week.”  

The commissioners will again sit 
as an equalization board at the 
courthouse in Carlsbad June 2, as 
appraisals are not yet completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jarbo and in
fant daughter of Hobbs spent 
Mother’s Day with Mrs. Jarbo’s 
mother, Mrs. Xelle Feemster.

You know it isn’t such a bad 
world after all—and here’s a case 

I in point: A half-dozen Danville, 
HI., school boys, learning o f the 
plight of Richard L. Hodge who 
has been ill for twenty years and 
bedfast most o f that time, came 
from their school six miles away 

, to spade the most o f his garden.
, They knew his only source of in- i 
come was from the bulbs and

Buxom vamps who made grand
pa shiver but now get only a laugh. 
Louis Sobol, popular Broadway 
columnist, looks back at the weird 
sirens of yester-year, recalling 
their fantastic roles, now turned 
to comedy— and tells how d iffer
ent are the less dreadful enchant
resses who have succeeded them. 
Don’t miss his witty, nostalgic 
comments in The American Week
ly, the magazine distributed with 
next week’s Los Angeles Exam
iner. 20-ltx

The 1941 version o f the pony 
express raced across Kansas ahead 
of imaginary Indians and an ac
tual rainstorm so fast the spec-

“ Why I Love Mother” was the 
subject o f the Boys’ Athletic 
League’s essay contest in N ew . 

, York, and all went well until judg
es found one o f the 560 manu-

A spinach ring filled with whole egg* In cheese sauce Is a dellcleue 
lunch or cupper dish.

*  -----------------
EIggs are highly nutritious—and 
without waste. Everybody likes 
eggs, and eggs Hks everybody.

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE

A funeral procession moved 
down the main street of Juarez, 
Mex. Thousands set up a clamor, i 
thinking it was the head o f the 
Cinco de Mayo patriotic parade. 
U was anything but a joke to i 
^ y o r  T. R  Borunda. He fin ed : 
the secretary-general of the Juar- | 
ez chauffeurs’ union 30 pesos for ' 
preceding the parade with a fun- ' 
e ^ '  cortege.

In Kansas City, Mo., Frank E. | 
Smith’s dark day had its brigh t' 
side. He saw his favorite baseball ' 
team muted in the first game of | 
a duubleheader. The second start- i 
ed in like manner so he left f o r ! 
home. Lightning, striking nearby, | 
stretched him on the sidewalk as 
he hurried to his car. Later a 
tree fell across the car, knocking 
him unconscious. 11100. as he was 
telling patrolmen what had hap- 
l>ened, the police radio reported 
his house on fire. The bright side? 
The first report was a false alarm.

//VPf/SWy AaP AMERtou, iNCwRTRy eeooutt* 9JX
or \MSa0Z MOiVBOENUM -  imoCm aiiakes 

TOOMfH

Salt Lake City Police Judge 
(ra n k  E. Moss readily fined him- 
sW  50 cents for illegal parking, 
bnt^-on the back of the ticket he 
wrote: “ Excused. Judge's car.
Was holding court.”

 ̂it  rained not only rain but a 
dead bone in Brownwood, Tex. A  
car occupied by two Baptist min
isters and a soldier struck the

Right BOW with Mrs. Hen on a 
mass production basis, it’s the per
fect time to serve eggs even mors 
frequently, and to use them freely 
in cooking.

Recently I evohrod a new way 
of serving eggs for lunch or supper 
that is really delicious. It’s fun to 
serve, too, because It looks like 
eggs in a nest. This Is the way 
it goes—and you’ll like its delicate 
cheese sauce:

Creamed Whole Kgge in 
Cheese Sauce 

I or 4 hard-rooked tgas 
To prepare eggs:-^ook the eggs 

for 12 minutes In gently boiling 
water. Pour cold water over eggs 
and remove shells immediately and 
put whole peeled eggs into warm 
water so as to keep warm before 
putting into the sauce.
'.'Hrete Sauce

1 can condensed cream of muah- 
room soup 

'4 cup milk 
t ouneca mild cheese 
Empty the cream of mushroom 

soup into a saucepan and stir well, 
then add milk and finely sliced or 
grated cheese. Heat until the 
cheese is melted. Pour the cheese 
sauce over the hot bard-cooked 
eggs.

Serve in a spinach ring—or a 
rice ring, if you prefer.

And ilun. of coarse, there Is

omelet Ws all have our favorite 
way of serving i t  Here’s mine—all 
flx ^  up with a zippy sauce and flt 
to set before a king:

The Omelet

vj teaspoon salt 
Pinch of pepper 
t tablespoons water 
i  tableapoone butter 
Beat the eggs nntU wen mixed; 

then add seesontnge end water end 
mix again. Melt the butter in a 
pen end place over a moderate 
flame. Ponr eggs In pen end as tbe 
omelet cooks, lift tbe edges end tip 
the pan to that the uncooked egg 
flowa nnder tbe cooked portion of 
the omelet. When bottom Is 
browned, put three tablespoons of 
Hsm and Tomato Sauce In the ome
let and fold over or roll. Serve 
omelet on a platter or plate and 
put more sauce over or around it. 
Servee S-4.
The Bam and Tomato Fauee

t tablespoons cooking oil 
1 clove sarlle
I medium site onion chopped 
ik cup boUed ham or prepared ham 

k.af
1 can condensed tomato soup 
1 tsaspoon sugar *
Cook the very finely sliced' garlic 

and chopped onion In the cooking 
oil, until aoft. about 10 minutes 
Then add ham cut in narrow strips 
about *4 Inch long, cover and cook 
slowly for 10 more minutes. Add 
th» tomato soup and sugar ahd 
cckk ua'.:! Havens are well blended.

All 2-ton Conoral Motors Trucks now are 
powwtwd by a etrongor-pu lling t7-hormpowrr 
236 cu. in. engino that delivers !$7.5 ft.-lb*. 
forqiM at 1000 r.p.m. The “ 236” is also avail
able at astra coat in I S-ton models.

Tiew payments through our own YMAC htan o* lowoit cvoflobte roSsr

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.

_______

<

A ffD  O W N E R S SA Y —

. e . J

It’s as Economical as small cars!
Although Pootinc it a big, gpucious, 
hmriouz car—former owoerz of 
well-known small cars say their 
Pondaeg ara )ust as economical on
ns, oil and upkeep. And, of course, 
Pontiac is just as easy to buy, too— 
for, tbe diSereocc in irM coat is so

dight diat voo’ll hardly notice it 
when imrea into you monthly pey« 
menu. See vour Pontiac dealer today. 
*  DgUvtna St PtwHmt, Miebigss. StsU 
tsx, wftisnsl mftUpmgnt, sceetseries— 
OMtrs. Pricts tmJ s^ificstmts mkj*et 

t» tbsHge withomt wotica.

u

212 N. FIRST ST.

im tuB Nviw rm u g nm

FERGUSON MOTOR CO. artb ria , n . m x .

scripts— anonymous— wa.« entitled wayward entry contained a long j 
“ Why I Don’t Love Mother.” The list o f grievances, including: “ She I

NORTH FIRST STREET

AMERICA'S lOW-PRICEO 
TRUCKS OF VALUE

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

GASOLINE -  DIESEL

O O T  o r  EVERV 
F O U R  PERSONS
. . . A R E  D I S S A T I S F I E D  
with ♦!*# coffs# thsy'ra now using. 
Are you on# of tho»# thraa? Are you 
ttiH seareking for a eoffoe with a 
rieWy mellow flavor . . .  a eoffaa tkat 
if to rick ikat you can uta lau per 
cup and tfill enjoy a wparior cup of 
coffee?
wi__ -..X .nt 4ka "diisafltfiad .vuvi w i  'W» —----  .

clatt . . . join tka "kappy' 
>Rck to Admiraiion iodayl

NO OTHER COFFEE M  
CAN GIVE YOU THEW 
SAME RICH FLAVOR

DON' T  BE E M B A R R A S S E D  WI T H POOR C O F F E E
SuMioU to-

All aurrewbfiil hostesses agree on one point— <offee 
plays an important part in deciding the fate o f the 
party. Poor coffee can embarrass yon and spoil the 
most successful party! By the same token, serving a 
smooth and richly delicious coffee distinguish you as 
both a successful hostess and a good ’ ’homemaker.

You can't fail with Admiration:
( 1 )  Secret hlend o f rare coffee makes every eup o f  

Admiration taste richer!

(2 )  Seienlifie ih e rm o -roa s tin g  insures uniform  and de* 
lieinus flavor at every serving.

(3 )  Three srientifically eorreel grinds— for pot, drip, or 
vacuum eoffee maker, ^  ith the g r in t l In ilo re d  to  f i t  the  i 
m ethod , perfect coffee is assured every time!

A d m iratio n / ^
H  A P P I N f S S  *  'N  f V f P v  p

u u

J
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Hope Items
(Mra. C. B. Altman)

Mia* Anne Klaaacn of Carlsbad 
viaitad frianda in Hope Sunday.

L. P. Glasscock o f Artesia Tis- 
Had friends in Hope Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Burleson mo 
tarad to Vaughn Friday.

Mrs. W. M. Keller spent several 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gene Kinder.

Frank Lewis o f Carlsbad passed 
throuch Hope last Thursday en 
route to Pinon.

Mrs. Mattie Goodman and Mrs. 
Dave Buntina o f Artesia attended 
to business in Alamoaordo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson 
o f Demina were visitors of Mrs. 
Nora Johnson last week end.

Mrs. Edaar Williams was in Ros
well last week attendina to busi-

LaVem Wilburn has returned 
from Morenci, Aria., where he was 
employed for several months.

Milton Rosoff o f Amarillo was 
attandina to business here last

Mrs. W. B. Durham returned 
Monday from El Paso, where she 
had he«n for medical treatment.

Mrs. Robert Trimble and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Dimock visited 
friends in Roswell Sunday.

J. P. Parks o f Artesia attended 
the services held at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

members o f the home chapter and 
visitors from Artesia, Lake A r 
thur and Roswell.

A double weddina ceremony was 
performe<i by the Rev, Godwin, 
pastor o f the Baptist Church in 
Carlsbad, at 8 o’clock Saturday 
evening, which united in marriatte 
Bert Trotter and Miss Ivy May 
Wood, and J. E. Smith and Miss 
Barbara Wood. The two couples 
were accompanied by Miss Edith 
Wideman, a sister o f the two 
brides, and George Jones.

RECORD BEARDS

Frank B. McCurry, biologist at 
the Wichita Mountains National 
Wildlife Refuge in Oklahoma, is 
not sure what the world’s record 
for the length o f a wild turkey’s 
beard is, but he has seen a beard

that ties the longest record he 
knows.

A  fifteen-pound crippled turkey 
tsdien on the Refuge carried a 
beard 12 H inches long. It  is two 
inches longer than any measured 
before on that area and the same 
length as one reported from North

Carolina not long ago. Some tur> 
key.

When dripping water causes 
yellow stains in your porcelain 
basins, moisten pulveris^ chaW  
with ammonia and apply with I  
s tiff brush.

The Methodist Missionary Soci
ety met at the home o f Mrs. R. N. 
Teel last Thursday. A fter the 
business session light refresh
ments were served to Mrs. C. A. 
Cole, Mrs. J. P. Menefee, Mrs. 
George Teel, Mrs. R. L. Cole, Mrs. 
Anna Coffin, Mrs. Andy Teel, Mra. 
T. H. Norris, Mrs. H. Cole, Mrs. 
V, Craig and Mrs. Chester Teague.

*RAT FOR QUtfNi— Queen Mother Mary of Britain isn’t often
teen in pictures lately. But hare the it 9 iven routin9  cheers by 
soldier patients in Gloucester convalescent home, the visited
Fessed by British censor.

Bryant W’ illiams left Sunday a f
ternoon to attend a feeders* meet- 
i i^  in Las Crsicee Monday.

Mrs. Loekie ’Trigg and grand
daughter, Shirley Jean, were 
gnaats o f Mrs. Robert Parks last 
wreek end.

Coi^psstalations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Kinder o f Roswell on the 
birtk o f a daughter, Beverly Jear. 
Saturday, May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Graham of 
Shafter, Calif., arrived Friday for 
a visit srith their daughter, M rs., 
Bell Burleson.

Regular Army from Fort Bliss. < Jemigan has received an appoint- 
ronsuting of twenty-eight cars, ment from Washington, but at 
passed through Hope en route to present she has made no definite 
Cloudcroft and El Paso Tuesday plans, 
morning of last week. _______

Mr. and M^ .̂ Branch O'Neil of 
El Paso passed through Hope Sun
day en route home. They had been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Carlsbad and Artesia several days. 
Before rctunung to El Paso they 
expected to visit Mrs. O’Neil’a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewis, of 
Pinon.

Roy Jernigan and sister. Miss 
Lottie Jemigan. of Roswell, passed 
through Hope Monday en route to 
Pinon to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heniy Jemigan. Miss

Two planes landed near the John 
Ward home Sunday rooming. One 
was flown by Miss Bill Ward of 
Portales. who was taking her final 
lesson in flying. Miss Ward and 
her friends ate lunch and visited 
in the Ward home for an hour or 
two before returning to Portales.

.Mrs. Pearl Sloan, worthy grand 
matron of the O.E.S., will be here 
today and make her official visit 
to Penaaco Valley Chapter No. 32. 
A school o f instruction will be 
held in the afternoon and a ban
quet will be served at 6 o’clock to

The eighth grade class exercises 
were held at the gymnasium Mon
day night. They began with an 
entrance and drill followed by 
songs by the class. A  musical 
number was given by Mary E. 
Cauhope and the welcome speech 
by Donald Young. The history o f 
New Mexico was given by the 
seventeen members o f the class: 
Explanatory speech by Marie Wa- 
then; early history, Janice W il
burn; geography, Donald Young; 
government, Billie Jean Kinder; 
Indians, Joe Burleson; Santa Fe. 
Francis Weddige; roads, Mary E. 

I Cauhope; livestock, Doepp Crock- 
I ett; agriculture, Bobbie Barley;
' mining, Stella Crowder; churches, I George Wood; cities. Beth Schnei- 
jder; schools, Arthur Melton; for- 
! ests, Mary L. Banta; national 
I parks, Connie Harrisson; Hope, 
. Many Alice Bumguardner; New 
' Mexico's part in national defense, 
, Lillie Ruth Craig. The farewell 
, was by Lillie R. Craig.

Mrs. J. T. Henry and her daugh- 
'ter. Ruby, and Miss Ella Bauslin 
! visited J. S. Bauslin and Mra. 
I Bauslin in Hagerman Sunday af- 
I temoon.

HOW’S YOUR FENCE?
Ivcni Fence it 

IMPORTANT

REPLACE YOUR OLD FENCE W ITH

S H E F F I E L D  F E N C E
Reliven and keep your farm or ranch attractive and in 
order. Every feature: (1 ) Hinge-joint construction; (2 ) 
Extra long, tight wraps; (3 ) Full strength steel wires, 
sealed in galvanising, measures more value and greater 
service for SHEFFIELD FENCE.Fence w ith Fence That Lasts

A LL  FENCE SOLD A T  COM PETTnVE PRICESArtesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Mrs. Mervin Worley and small 

daughter of Roswell are here this 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Wathen.

Mrs. Levis Blakeney received 
word Sunday of the marriage of 
her daughter. Mist Inet Blakeney, 
to A1 Bnrsey o f El Paso.

You ^vver Satv a IMfifivr Bur^ainll

SPRING
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Attebery and 

Miss Frances Johnson o f Carlsbad 
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Nora Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, who 
recently sold their ranch east of 
Hope, have moved into the Walter 
Coatee residence at the rodeo park. <

Charles H. Fink o f the Soil Con- 
servation Service was attending 
to business in Albuquerque last 
week. He returned Wednesday by 
way o f Las Cruces.

Owen Prather o f near Pinon 
passed through Hope last week en 
route to Carlsbad, where he had 
been called by the death o f his 
daughter, Miss Bernice Prather.

SPECIAL15 O P E R A T IO N S
Activities for Hope School gra<l- 

aates began Sunday afternoon, 
when the Rev. Allen Johnson, pas
tor of the Church of Christ in A r
tesia. delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon at the gymnasium.

Mrs. George Teel. Mrs. C. A. 
Cole, Mrs. Virgil Craig, Mrs. R. L. 
Cole and Mrs. George OTsel are 
among those who have attended 
The Advocate’s cooking school 
held in Artesia.

A special Mother’s Day service 
was held at the Methodist Church 
Sunday, at which time the Sunday 
school gave an interesting pro
gram. followed by a sermon ap
propriate to the occasion.

Johnnie Prude of Rankin, Tex., i 
passed through Hope last Friday. 
He accompanied the senior class < 
on the trip to Cloudcroft and El 
Paso and other points in Texas 
and New Mexico.

A  Medical Corps unit of the

A Warning!

WTien your eyes ache, sting 
or feel tired, it is naturs’s 
warning— they are strained.

I f  you are wise you will 
heed that warning and will 
have a complete examination 
o f your eyes made and thus 
probably prevent serious eye
sight trouble later on.

DR8.

Ed and Glenn Stone
OPTOMETRISTB

(Your car needs 
every one of 

them)

A LL  FOR

ONLY ..............

1. Test (distribotor) per- 
rentagr of dwell at high 
and low xpeeds,

2. Test ignition rail out
put.

3. Test all electrical cir
cuits which have to do 
with efficient motor amt 
battery operations which 
include—

A. B a t t e r y  condition 
test

B. Test resistance nf 
ground drenit.

C. Test resistanee of 
generator to bat
tery drcuH.

D. Test starting motor 
nnder load.

F* Test resistaaee and 
fwntiauity of pri
mary circuit.

F. Test perreutage of
dwell.

4. rieaa and tent spark 
plugs.

O U R  S I X T H  A N N U A L  
S P R I N G  S A L E‘V

M o a e ^  Q<U A fLfU U m ce^
W E  R E Q U IR E  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T IMAKE YOUR HOME MODERN NOW THE EASY WAY BEFORE PRICES INCREASE

5. Test condition of bat
tery and add water if 
necessary.

6. (lean  carburetor thor- 
onghly and adjnst float 
levcL

7. Adjust idliag speed.

8. Adjust idling jets.

9. D i a g n o s e  manifold 
vacuum.

19. Clean and inspect fnel 
pomp which indndes fnel 
preuoure teet and vacuum 
test.

11. Flush coding system.
12. In sp ec t thermootsts 
and tighten hose ennnec-

13. Adjust fan beh.
14. Refill radiator adding 
rust inhibitor M-KKI8.
15. Tent horns.
(Complete Engine Tnne- 
np Inclnded.)

Roper Range

Drive in today for the kind of service that 
puts a smile on your face.

A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO.

Ruud (...  and other 
popularly priced) 

Automatic Gas-Fired 
W ater Heaters

'Payne Floor Fiimacc

AUTHORIZED

SALES SERVICE

•  N o  Down Payment
•  Paymenu As Low As$2

P̂er Momh.

•  Pay liodiing until
July 1, 1941 

% 3 Years to Pay—
4 Years I f  Purchased'- 
with a Water Heater.

•  Increased Trade-in
AUowance

^  l « o  D v w n

<9 N o Down Payment 
•  Paymenu As Low M

Per I  
a Pay nothing until 

July 1, 1941 
a 3, 4 and 5 Years 

To  Pay

•  Pay nudilng and  

Nomamber 1, 1941

•  5 Ye To Pay

M eoA ca C a U e/m  Q a i Q o m fu iw f
"Httpimg BmUd Ntui M tm r»

TdepkMc 30
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L i t t l e  Known F a c t s  and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

fa c to ry  F a rm in g-

New induatrial uses for old, dis
carded crops are adding up to po
tential profits for farmers. A 
hitherto untapped source o f reve
nue lies in the discarded seeds 
from “ seedless raisins,”  which 
have been found to contain an oil 
rich in vitamin F, the "skin vita
min,”  used by cosmetic makers. 
Banana skins, traditional stock in 
trade for comic strip writers, are 
now raw material for synthetic 
Japanese hemp. Manufacturers 

soon utilize 4,000,000 pounds 
snlually.

From Brazilian coffee, once a 
drug on the export market, cafe-

«i, a new plastic, is being made.
e bean is processed to form a 

powder which is molded under 
pressure. An acid found in rancid 
butter is the basis o f a newly- 
patented salve to protect the skin 
against poison gases.

Ahead of Schedule—

The first barrel o f toluene from 
the first petroleum toluene refin
ery was taken o ff recently— bet
ter than a month ahead o f sched
ule. Representing an investment 
of more than $500,000, the new 
plant is using a process only re-

r tly discovered and developed 
petroleum technologists. About 

30,000,000 pounds o f T N T  will be 
produced from the annual output 
o f 2,000,000 gallons o f high-qual- 

^ ^ ty  toluene.
Production of toluene from pe

troleum is expected to become a 
major step in building up a stock 
pile o f TN T , marking the begin
ning o f domestic production ca
pacity sufficient for all future mil- > 
itary and peacetime needs.

In addition to the present meth
od, which is an extractive rather 
than a synthetic process, petro
leum technologists have perfected 
a supplementary process by means 
of which the output can be boosted 
to 10,000,000 gallons o f toluene a 

j  year, from which an annual total 
100,000,000 pounds o f T N T  may 

be produced. Refineries in other 
sections o f the country could bring 
the output up to as much as 40,-

<i'' M),000 gallons.
Beside-s wartime requirements, a 

growing list o f peacetime uses fur 
toluene is being found. At pres
ent it is being used as a thinner 
in the paint and lacquer industry.

Other important uses are in the 
manufacture o f dyestuffs, as an 
ingredient o f aviation gasoline and 
in blasting and other operations 
where an explosive is needed.

(letting Down to BusinesM—

Flivver planes are getting down 
to business. Surveys show that 
half o f the 1940 buyers used their 
light planes on jobs that covered 
almost every occupation —  from 
policing to preaching. Clergymen, 
retired executives, lawyers, doc
tors, college professors, hotel man
agers, traveling salesmen, ranch
ers, and firemen are definitely air- 
minded, it seems. They like to 
jaunt about aerially at low cost. 
Two of them recalled a coast-to- 
coast trip that set them back a 
mere thirty dollars, the toUl cost 
o f the fuel bill. Numbered among 
enthusiastic flyers o f the 100-mile- 
an-hour all-metal planes are two 
traffic policemen, who get plenty 
o f elbow room on the skyways in 
their off-hours. About three per 
cent of the plane buyers were auto
mobile dealers and six per cent 
were service station operators. 
More than .30 per cent used the 
planes in pilot-training programs. 
New owners o f planes ranged in 
solo flying time from 7,600 hours 
to none.

Old .Story, New Edition—

Modem variation o f the old tale 
about bringing the mountain to 
.Mahomet has developed in Chi
cago. Since motorists couldn’t be 
induced to drive close to the curbs 
during rush-hour traffic, the 
street department developed rising 
and falling curbs which keep close 
to the motorists.

Elevating the curbs transforms 
a roadway into a six-lane highway 
during the rush hours. The rest of 
the time it may have two or four i 
lanes.

Heavy hydraulic jacks lift the 
curbs. Springs retract them when 
the pressure is removed. L ights' 
illuminate the curbs at night. A 
two-mile stretch o f curb rises into 
place, section after section, in six 
minutes. Only 10 to 20 sections 
are required to drop the curbs 
into their receptacles.

No. 1 .\nti-Freeze—

After 15,000,000 miles o f teat 
driving and a ten-year study in

; field and laboratory, petroleum’s 
I ethylene glycol, manufactured from 
I natural or petroleum refinery gas- 
, es, rates high as anti-freeze for 
turlay’s motor vehicles. Research 
covered not only the performance 
of ethylene glycol, but that of 
ethanol and methanol, alcohols also 
manufactured by the industry.

With ethylene glycol, research
ers say, the margin of .safety be
tween solution boiling points and 
normal engine operating tempera
ture is sufficiently high to elim
inate the “ after-boil”  losses.

Weathering -with Oil—

Pioneer manufacturing depended 
to a large extent on the weather. 
Present-day engine aircraft manu
facturers can remember the time 
w h e n  aluminum - alloy castings 
were stacked i^utside foundries for 
long exposure to the elements. 
Weathering drew the molecules in 
the aluminum together, producing 
a metal of sufficient hardness. 

The same process is accom
plished today in a few hours with 

I oil treatment in giant vats which 
i turn out crankcase castings su
perior to the old-time weathered 

I product.

FR ACTIO NAL (JAIN SHOWN
IN PRICES OF GASOLINE

Retail prices o f gasoline in f i f t y ; 
representative cities averaged 12.42 
cents per gallon on April 1, as I 
against 12.27 cents on March 1 1 
and 13.17 cents on April 1, 1940, j 
it is shown in reports received by | 
the American Petroleum Institute, j

Gasoline taxes averag i^  5.901 
cents per gallon on April 1, as | 
compared with an average o f 6.42 
cents on April 1, 1940, increased 
the average cost o f motor fuel to 
the consumer to 18.32 cents on 
April 1 as against 18.17 cents a 
month before and 18.59 cents a 
year ago.

Despite the fractional gain in 
the average retail price and the 
larger increase in taxation, the 
cost o f motor fuel still is below 
the 18.41 cents per gallon average 
o f 1940 and the 18.75 average of 
19.39.

Why “ Commodores Don’t Woik.”  
Dan Parker, popular sports writer, 
tells how Commodore Dutch, lin
gering relic o f the tough Old Bow
ery, has successfully struggled for 
half a century to keep from soil
ing his hands with any kind of 
labor— but once came dangerously 
close to* getting a job. Read of 
the astonishing career o f this “ Dry 
I-and Sea Dog,”  in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next week's Los Angeles Ex
aminer. 20-ltx

S e n s a t i o n a l  1941 O f f e r  
**E a sy ^ ’ H o m e  L a u n d r y

for Urban and R u ral Homes

W A S H I N G

M A C H I N E

C L I N I C

A t Our Store

FrL, S a t, May 16-17
Ba Sara ta At|aMl

Compare This Value!
Brand new, large, over-aise EASY 
WASHER, BRIGGS-STRATTON 
dependabla, long-life gaaoUaa
engine ________________________ 04.95

Twin extra-heavy, galvanized tnba, 
with drain haae nionntad on star- 
dy atand with roHem. Baay ta
push around___________________  8.96

Six-month anpply of Ozydol (SO
packages) ______________________ S.00

Colaman GaaaHna Iran, Modal 8A .. 3.95 
Sturdy, fold-np ironing board—
47 X 11 inehao.............................  IJiO

REGULAR PRICE_____ I112J6
ALL FOR ONLY_____________ $HM
Yon Sava 117.40 If Yoa Act Naw!

$9195

Mann Drug Co.

C A V A L C A D E  O F  A M E R IC A
------------The Green Pastures

By Dr. Prank Monaghan 
Hiilorieml Comullami for 

Cowoleadm o f AmorUm

Ballada, songs, “ tall tales,” and 
legends are the things that make up 
the folklore of any people. They are 
frequently charming and diverting 
In themselvea. but to the historian 
of the culture of any people they 
have an added and deeper meaning.

More yietv Hotfk.s 
I'itr the irtesia 

Htthlie Uhrary

New books received for Artesia 
Public Library for May have been 
announced by Mrs. Nellie Hartell, 
librarian. Of thirty-nine new 
books, thirteen are by Greig.
There also are four new myster
ies, a number of fiction volumes 
and some miscellaneous books.

Those by Greig: Stopover in 
Paris, Odds in Love, Workaday 
Lady, I ’ll Get Over It, Heart Ap
peal, Good Sport, Women Are D if
ferent, Romance for Sale, Lovely 
Clay, Man She Bought, Luxury 
Husband, Satin Straps, One Man 
Girl. -----------------

General fiction: Born in Para- To remove iodine stains from 
dise. Von Temp.ski; City o f Illu- linens rub the stained area with a 
sion. Fisher; Exit Laughing, Cobb; slice o f lemon.

Woman’s Best Years, Wolfe; En
voy Extraordinary, Oppenbeim; 
Uncertain April, Ayres; Thunder 
Before Seven, Brand; Martin the 
Unconquered, Norris; Bought and 
Paid For, Norris; Arizona, Kel- 
land.

i Where the Blue Begins, Mor- 
ley; Glory o f Youth, Bailey; The 
Trumpeter Swan, Bailey; Still 
Water, A y r e s ;  Lost ^ stacy , 
Ayres; Stray Lamb, Smith; Where 
Beauty Dwells, Loring; Who Is 
This Girl?, Miller; It ’s Not That 
Easy, Halstead; Maud and Mish
ka, Petersham.

Mysteries: L o n g h o r n  Feud. 
Brand; Cards on the Table, Chris
tie; Death on the Nile, Christie; 
Week-End Death, Wentworth.

Miscellaneous: Rules o f Order, 
Fox; The White C liff, MUIer.

They are not written as Shakes
peare wrote his plays, for they 
have no single author nor any 
formal presentation at a "flrst 
alght.”  They simply accumulate as 
tach unsung bard and obscure art
ist adds bis mite. But in the end 
they are profoundly revealing—for 
they tell ns eloquently of basic in
terests and of common aspirations: 
the hopes and dreams and fears of 
a people.

A thing of unceasing interest to 
all peoples Is the question of the 
life after death. And. since human 
nature is primarily optimistic, these 
visions have often been of heaven. 
’The human mind, both primitive 
and cultured, has created a heaven 
in terms of situations and things 
that were most Joyous and desirable 
on earth.

For all Americana “The Green 
Pastures” is of the highest Interest 

.because it presents certain funda
mental aspects of a living religion 
in the peculiar terms of its believ
ers. Marc (Connelly baa, in his Pu
litzer Prise play, given ns the 
simple, dynamic version of the

Christian faith that is held by 
thousands of negroes In the deep 
South. Many of them cannot resul 
and write, but they have a deep 
thirst tor a road to salvation, l l i e f  
have not burdened themselves with 
the subtle distinctions of the theo
logians; they have taken the Old 
Testament and vaguely retold it in 
the everyday terms of their own 
Uvea. And this is, indeed, a pattern 
which even more civilised groups 
have used. But instead of nectar 
and ambrosia (rather delicate (are) 
we have. In “’n ie Green Pastures.” 
an unending series of fish (rys 
throughout eternity — as well as 
“ ten-cent seegars” for the adulu.

"The Green Pastures” la Sited with 
intense reverence and deep humil
ity. It has well been termed "the 
divine comedy of the modern thea
tre.” It la of the greatest human in
terest. It will remain excitingly 
valid as long as men and women 
continue to wonder about the na 
ture of heaven. To those who would 
understand a signlScant part of the 
American scene it will always ba 
Indispensable.

A N D E R S O N ’ S
701 West .Main

LEADS W ITH  THE FINEST

FRUITS &VEGETABLES'

I'sed in the Cooking School

W e Are Going on a

Strictly Cash Basis
On .411

Liquors ,  T o b a c c o s  and
C o n fec t io n s

Effective June 1,1941

TH E ARTESIA  BRANCH
NEW MEXICO UQUOR DEALERS ASSOUATION

Believing such action will be for the betterment o f the commun

ity, all members o f the Artesia Branch, New Mexico Liquor Deal

ers Association, will cooperate in this move to discourage the 

purchase o f liquor by those who cannot afford to pay cash.

Please Do Not Ask Us for Credit
THE SMOKE HOUSE 

THE PETROI^EUM CLUB  
THE SKILLET

THE BRITE SPOT 

FOLKNER’S BAR  

LA  CANTINA

(I
EL CASINO

T
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C O O K I N G
With

Is

Simpl i f ied  Cooking
Said Miss Je s s ie  Hogue

who lectured this week at the

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Noted Home Economist
V

and

Cooking Expert

COOKING SCH O O L
and . . . .

NOW IS T H E  T I M E
Says Vour Better Judgment

To

MISS JESSIE HOGUE

MODERN C A S  R A N G E
DURING OUR SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING SALE

Now In Progress

NO DOWN PAYMENT-36 MONTHS TO PAY OR 60 MONTHS WITH THE PURCHASE

Simplify the Purchase
of a

of an Automatic Gaa-Fired Ruud 
Water Heater

Mê Uca Z a ite ^  Qai Qomfumu
• •

Ĥelping BuHd Hew Mexko*
r .

4 i« ■ ^
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